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THE

EDITOR'S PREFACE,

TH E following work muft

be acknowledged highly in-

terefting to thefe times ; and

to pofterity will be ftill more

fo. Thefe are not the memoirs of

a mere woman of pleafure, who has

fpent her life in a voluptuous court,

but the hiflory of a reign remark-

able for revolutions, wars, intrigues,

A 2 alii-
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alliances, negotiations ; the very

blunders of which are not beneath

the regard of politicians, as having

greatly contributed to give a nev7

turn to the affairs of Europe.

The Lady who drew the pidlure

was known to be an admirable co-

iourift.

They who were perfonally ac-

quainted with Mademoifelle Poif-

fon, before and lince her marriage

with M. le Normand, know her to

have been polTefTed of a great deal

of that wit, which, with proper

culture, improves into genius.

The King called her to court at

a tempeftuous feafon of life, when

the paflaons reign uncontrouled,

and
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and by corrupting the heart, en-

large the underflanding.

They who are near the perfons

of Kings, for the moft part, furpafs

the common run of mankind, both

in natural and acquired talents ; for

ambition is ever attended with a

fort of capacity to compafs its ends i

and all courtiers are ambitious.

No fooner does the Sovereign

take a miilrefs, than the courtiers

flock about her. Their firft concern

is to give her her cue ; for as they

intend to avail themfelves of her

intereft with the King, fhe muil be

made acquainted with a multitude

of things ; llie may te faid to re-

ceive her intelligence from the firft

A3 hand.
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hand, and to draw her knowledge

at the fountain head.

Lewis XV. intruded the Mar-

chionefs de Pompadour with the

greatell concerns of the nation ; fo

that if Pne had been without thofe

abilities which diflinguifhed her at

Paris, ihe mufl flill have improved

in the fchool of Verfailles.

Her talents did not clear her In

the public eye; never was a fa-

vourite more outrageoufly pelted

with pamphlets, or expofcd to more

clamorous invedtlves. Of this her

Memoirs are a full demonftration j

her enemies charged her with many

very odious vices, without fo much

as allowing her one good quality.

The
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The grand fubjedt of murmur was

the bad ftate of the finances, which

they attributed to her amours with

the King.

They who brand the Marchionefs

with having run Lewis XV. into

vaft expences, feem to have forgot

thofe which his predeceflbr's mif-

trelTes had brought on the flate.

Madame de la Valiere, even be-

fore (lie was declared miftrefs to

Lewis XIV, induced him to give

entertainments, which coft the na~

•tion more than ever Madame de

Pompadour's fortune amounted to.

^. Madame de Montefpan put the

fame Prince to very enormous ex-

pences ', {he appeared always v/ith

A 4 the
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the pomp and parade of a Queen,

even to the having guards to attend

her.

Scarron*sv/Idow carried her pride

and oftentation ftill further: ilie

drew the King in to marry her, and

this miflrefs came to be queen,

an elevation which will be an eter-

nal blot on the Prince's memory.

This clandeftine commerce gave

rife to an infamous pratflice at court,

with which Madame de Pompadour

cannot be charged. AH thefe concu-

bines having children, to gratify

their vanity, they muft be legiti-

mated j and, afterwards, they found

n^eans to marry thefe fons, or

daughters, of proflitution, to the

branches
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branches of the royal blood ^ a

flagrant debafement of the houfe

which were in kin to the crown

:

for though a Sovereign can legiti-

mate a baftard, to efface the ftain of

baflardy is beyond his power.

The confequence was, that the de-

fcendants of that clandeftine iffue

afpired to the throne; and, through

the King's fcandalous amours, that

luftre which is due only to virtue,

fell to the portion of vice.

It was given out in France, and

over all Europe, that Madame de

Pompadour was immenfely rich :

but nothing of this appeared at her

death, except her magnificent move-

ables, and thefe were rather the

con-
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confequences of her rank at courts

than the efFedls of her vanity. This

fplendor bis Majefty partook of, as

vifiting her every day.

The public is generally an unfair

judge of thofe who hold a confider-

able ilation at court, deciding from

vague reports, which are often the

forgeries of ill-grounded prejudice.

Madame de Pompadour has been

charged with infatiable avarice. Had

this been the cafe, fhe might have

indulged herfelf at will : fhe was at

the fpring-head of opulence ; the

King never refufed her any thin^ ;,

fo that {lie might have amafTed any

money ; which ihe did not. There

are now exifling, in France, fifty

wretches
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wretches of financiers, each of a

fortune far exceeding her's.

It was alfo faid, that the beft

thing which could happen to

France, was to be rid of this rapa-

cious favourite. Well ; ihe is no

more ; and what is France the

better for it ? Has her death been

followed by one of thofe fudden re-

volutions in the government, which

ufher in a better form of admini-

ftration ? Have they who looked

on this Lady as an unfurmountable

obftacle to France's greatnefs, pro-

pofed any better means for raifing

it from its prefent low ilate ? Is there

more order in the government ? are

the finances improved? is there

more
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more method and oeconomy ? No>

affairs are fcill in the fame bad way;

the lethargy continues as profound

as ever. The miniflry, which be-

fore Madame de Pompadour's death

was faft afieep, is not yet awake.

Every thing remains in Jlatu quo.

Some European governments have

no regular motion i they advance

either too faft, or too flow -, their

fteps are either precipitate, or

fluggifh.

In this favourite's time, there was

too much Shifting and changing in

the miniftry; now fhe is gone, there

is none at all, &c. 5cc.

I am very far from intending a

panegyric on Madame de Pompa.-

dour^
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dour. Faults fhe had, which pof-

terity will never forgive. All the

calamities of France were imputed

to her, and fhe iliould have refigned

in compliance to the public : a na-

tion is to be refpedted even in its

prej udices. With any tolerable fhare

of patriotifm, Madame de Pompa-

dour would have quitted the court,

and thus approved herfelf deferving

of the favour for which fhe was

execrated; but her foul was not

capable of fuch an ad of magnani'

mity: fhe knew nothing of that

philofophy which, infpiring a con-

tempt of external grandeur, en-

dears the fubjed: to the Prince, and

exalts him above the throne.

There
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There is great appearance that

this Lady intended to revife both

her Memoirs and her will, and that

death prevented her : fhe ufed to

write, by ftarts, detached eflays,

without any coherence 5 and thefe

on feparate bits of paper. Thefe

were very numerous and difFufe, as

generally are the materials in-

tended to form a book, if fhe rqally

had any fuch defign.

We were obliged to throw by on

all fides, and clear our way through

an ocean of writings, a long and

tirefome bufinefs.

It is far from being improbable,

that Madame de Pompadour got

fome

T
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fome ftatefman, well verfed in fuch

matters, to aflifl: her in compiling

this book : however that be, we
give it as it ftands in her ori-.

ginal manufcript.
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Marchjionefs of Pompadour,

TH E following narrrative is not

confined to the particular hif-

tory of my life. My defigfi

is more extenfive : I fhall endeavour

to give a true reprefentation of the

court of France under the reign of

Lewis XV. The private memoirs of a

King's miflrefs are in themfelves of fmall

import ; but to know the charader of the

Prince who raifes her to favour ; to be

let into the intrigues of his reign, the

Vol. I. B genius
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genius of the courtiers, the pra6lices of

the minifters, the views of the great,

the projeds of the ambitious ; in a word,

into the fecret fprings of politics, is not

a matter of indifference.

It is very feldom that the public judges

rightly of what paiTes in the cabinet

:

they hear that the King orders armies to

take the field j that he wins or lofes bat-

tles •, and on thefe occurrences they argue

according to their particular prejudices.

Hillory does not come nearer the

mark ; the generality of annalifts being

only the echoes of the public miftakes.

Thefe papers I do not intend to pub-

lilli in my life-time ; but fhould they

appear after my death, pofterity will fee

in them a faithful draught of the feveral

parts of the adminiftration, which were

s6led, in fome meafure, under my eye.

Had I never lived at Verfailles, the e*

vents of our times m.ight have been an

inexplicable riddle to pofterity 5 fo com-

plicated
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plicated are the incidents, and in many-

particulars fo contradidtory, that, without

a key, there is no decyphering them.

Minifters and other place-men are

not always acquainted with the means,

which they themlelves make ufe of for

attaining certain ends. A plenipoten-

tiary very well knows that he figns a

treacy of peace, but he is ignorant of the

King's motives for putting an end to the

war.

Every politician itrikes out a fyflem in

his own fagacious brain ; the fpeculatifts

have often fathered on France what fhe

never dreamed of ; and many refined

fchemes have been attributed to her mi-

nifters, which never made part of their

plan.

It is not long fince a minifterof a cer-

tain court faid to me at Verfailles, That

Jthe twolaflGerman wars,which coftFrance

fo much blood, and three hundred mil-

lions of livres, was the greateft Uroke of

B 2 policy
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policy which the age afforded ; as this

court had thereby infenfibly, and un-

known to the reft of Europe, reduced the

power of the Queen of Hungary : for,

added he, if, on the demife of CharlesVL
this crown had openly bent all its forces

againfi: the huufe of Auftria, a general

alliance would have oppofed it j whereas

it has weakened that houfe by a feries of

ii.ttl;i battles and repeated lodes, &c. &c.

The infcrting fuch an anecdote in the

annals of cur age would be fufficient to

disfigure the whole hiftory. The truth

is, that they who were at the head of the

French affairs, during thefe two wars,

had no manner of genius.

Ail details not relative to the ftate I

fhall carefully omit, as rather writing

the age of Lewis XV. than the hiftory

of my private life. The tranfadions of

a King's favourite concern only the reign

of that Prince j but truth is of perpetual

concern.

I hope
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I hope the public does not exped from

me a circiimftantial journal of Lewis

XV's gallantries : the King had many

tranfitory amours during my refidence ac

"Verfailles ; but none of his miflrefTes

were admitted into the public affairs.

The reign of the far greater part began

and ended in the Prince's bed. Thefe

foibles, fo clofely connedled with human

nature, belong rather to a King's private

life, than to the public hiftory of a Mo-
narch : I may fometimes mention them, buc

it will only be by the way. I fhall likewife

be fiknt in regard to my family. The
particular favour with wKich I have been

honoured by Lewis XV. has placed my
origin in broad day-light. A Monarch

in raifing a woman to the fummit of

grandeur, of courfe lays open the ble-

rnilhes of her birth. The annals of the

univerfe have been overlooked, to make

a fingular cafe of what has been almoft a

general pra6lice in the world.

B 3 The
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The Roman Emperors often raifed to

favour and eminence women ot more

obfcure birth than mine: but, without

going fo far backward, the hiftory of our

own Kings abouads with fuch infVances.

Though the widow of Scarron the poet

rofe a ftep higher than I, (he was not

born to fuch exaltation. It is true her

father was a gentleman ; but all women,

not born Princefies, are at a like diftance

from the throne.

A multitude of injurious reports have

been propagated concerning my parents.

A wretched anonymous writer has gone

even farther, by publifhing a fcandalous

book with the title of the hlflory of my
life. The Count D'Affry wrote to me
from Holland, that this produ6tion was

of the growth of Great-Britain. The
Engiifh Teem to make it their particular

bufinefs to throw dirt at perfons of dif-

tinguiiiied rank at the court of France:

that government is faid to claim fuch

a pri-
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a privilege, in order to keep up the ha-

tred between the two nations.

Though my birth had nothing great in

it, my education was not neglefted. I was

taught dancing, mufic, and the rules of

elocution; by excellent mafters ; and thofe

little talents have proved of the highefl

ufe to me. I alfo read a great deal, and

afavourite writer of mine was one Madame
de Villedieu. Her pidure of the Roman
empire entertained me exceedingly. I

even felt a very lively joy in obferving

that the grcarelt revolutions in the world

have been owing. to love.

After beflowing on me all the accom-

plifhments whicii advantageouQy didin-

guifh a young perfon of my fex, I was

married to one Vv^hom I did not love

;

and a misiortune dill greater was, that

he loved me. This I call a misfortune,

and indeed I know not a greater on earth;

for a woman not beloved by a man, whom
fhe likewife has married without any af-

B 4 kaion.
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fedion, at lead comforts herfelf in his

indifference.

During the firfl years of my marriage,

the King's g?liant»ies were much talked

of at Paris: his fleecing amours opened

a fi^ld for all women, who had beauty

enough to put in for his heart.

The pod of miftrefs to Lewis XV. was

often vacant. At Vcrfailles all the paf-

fions had an appearance of debauchery.

In that airy region love was foon ex-

hautted, as confiding wholly in fruition.

Nothing of delicacy v/as to be feen at

court ; the whole fcene of fenfibility was

in the Prince's bed. This Monarch often

laid down with a heart full of love, and

the next morning rofe with as much in-

difference.

This account made me fhudder ; for 1

own I had then formed a defign of win-

ning the heart of that Prince. I was a-

fraid that he was fo ufed to change, as to

be pad all condancy.

I even
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I even, then, blufhed at the thought

of giving myfelf up to an inclination of

no farther confequence than a momentary

gratification of the fenfes ;, but was fixed

on my defign.

' I had often feen the King at Verfailles,,

without being perceived by him; our-

looks had never met; my eyes had a great

deal to fay, but had no opportunity of

explaining my defires. At length I had

an interview with the Monarch, and, for

the firft time, talked with him in private.

There is no expreffing what pafTed in me
at this firit converfation ; fear, hope, and

admiration, fucceffively agitated my foul.

The King foon difpelied my confufion ;

for Lewis XV. is. certainly the moft affa-

ble Prince in his court, if not in the whole

world, in private difcourfe his rank

lays no reftraint, and all ideas of the

throne are fufpended ; an air of candour

andgoodnefs diffufes itfelf through every

part of his behaviour; in (hort, he can

B s forge--
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forget that he is a King, to be the more
a gentleman.

Our converfation was to me all charm-

ing : I pleafed and was pleafed. The
King has, fince owned to me, that he

loved me from that firft interview. It

was there agreed that we fhould fee one

another privately at Verfailles : he was

very much for my immediately coming

to an apartment in the palace : he

even infilled on it -, but 1 begged he

would give me leave to remain flill

incognito for fome time ; and the King,

being the mod polite man in France,

yielded to my requefl. On my return

to Paris, a thoufand frefh emotions

rofe in my bread. A ftrange thing is

the human heart ! we feel the effe<5ls

of thofe pafTions of which we know not

the caufe. I am ftiil at a lofs whether I

loved the King from this firft meeting :

that it gave me infinite pleafure, I know;

but pleafure is not always a confequence

of
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of love. We are fufceptible of a mul-

titude of other paffions, which may pro-

duce the like effect.

I experienced athoufand delights in our

fecret intercourfe : little do I wonder that

Madame de la Valiere, in the infancy of

her amours with Lewis XiV. was fo

tranfported with the foie enjoyment of

that Monarch's affedion : but at length,

the King requiring that I fhould live at

Verfailles, 1 complied with his defire.

Now was my firil appearance at court.

Very faint and imperfed; are the defcrip-

tions which books give of this grand

theatre. Ithought myfelf amidft another

fpecies of mortals : I obferved that their

manners and ufages are not the fame ^

and that in regard to drefs, .deportment,

and language, the inhabitants of Ver-

failles are entirely different from thofe

of Paris. Every courtier, befides his

perfonal charadter, . frames to himfelf

another, under which he ads his

feveral pacts. In town, virtue and

B6 vice
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vice are itreightened ; here both range

at large. The paflions are the ftron-

ger, as they happen to be at the

fource of the means of gratifying

them. Private intereft, from v^hence

they derive all their adtivity, is there in

its centre. The Prince's favour gives

life and motion to the courtier's foul

:

without a beam from the throne, it is all

a horrid gloom.

To appear with dignity on this thea-

tre, where I was an utter flranger, I faw

that it behoved me to make it my firfl:

care to examine into the temper of thofe

aftors who played the capital parts.

Of his Majefty I knew nothing, bun

by common report ; and that, when ic

relates to a reigning Prince, is generally

v/rong •, either flattery attributing too

many virtues to him, or malevolence

charging him with too many vices.

Lewis XV. is endowed with great na-

tural parts, a furprifing quicknefs of ap-

prehenfion, and folidiry of judgment.

He
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He, at once, difcerns the fprings whick

give motion to the mod complicated

affairs of politics : he knows all the

weakncfTes of the general fyftem, and

the faults of each particular adminif'-

tration. This Prince has a noble and

exalted foul : the blood of the legif-

lator, the hero, and the warrior, runs in

his viens ; but a narrovv education has

flifled the effed of thefe advantages.

Cardinal Fieury, having not one great

principle in himfelf, trained this Prince

to nothing but trifles : yet this unequal

education did not extinguifh in him the

mod amiable qualities which can adorn a

Sovereign. It is impofTible to exceed the

goodnefs of Lewis XV's heart : he is

humane, mild, affable, compafllonate,

juft, delighting in good, a declared

enemy to every thing which does not

bear the flamp of honour and probity,

&c. &c.

Singular likewife are the virtues of the

Queen : Ihe has laid all domeftic hard-

fhips
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fhips at the foot of the crofs ; fo far

from lamenting a fate, which would have

embittered the whole life of another Prin-

cefs, (he confiders it as a particular fa-

vour of Heaven, from a perfuafion that

Providence is pleafed to try her firmnefs

in this life, in order to confer the greater

reward on her in the next. None of thofe

fretful words which fpeak a rankled heart

ever came from her : (he dwells with plea-

fure on the King's eminent qualities, and

draws a veil over his weakne(res : (he

never fpeaks of him but with a fenfible

refpedl and veneration : it is impofTible

for any lady to carry Chriftian perfec-

tion to a higher degree, and to concen-

ter fo many qualities in a rank, where

the lead defeds efface the greateft virtues.

The Dauphin, being at that time very

young, did not in the leail concern him-

felf in public affairs. The King had or-

dered him not to interfere in politics,

and he feemed fufficiently inclined to

conform to fuch injunctions.

The
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The youngPfincefles kept pretty much

in their apartments, and read a great deal.

Sometimes, indeed, they went a-hnnt-

ing, dined with the King in public,

fhewed themfelves at the balls •, then

withdrew, without much minding the

intrigues of the court.

The Duke of Orleans, though firft

Prince of the blood, feldom came to Ver-

failles : he had given into devotion, and

fpent his life in deeds of charity.

The Prince of Conti was at that time

in the field, and wholly taken up with

military glory,

Conde was very young, and his uncle

Charolois funk in the molt debauched

intemperance.

The other Princes of the royal blood

had little or no fhare in public affairs j

accordingly they never came to Verfailles,

but to be prefent at a great council, of

at the King's levee.

Cardinal
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Cardinal Tencin bore a great fway at

court ; the King confided in him very

much ; fo that they often ufed to be bufy

together. The moft weighty concerns

of the crown were put into this ecclefi-

aftic's hands. Many extolled him as a

great minifter ; but as I fcarce knew the

man, I fhall fay nothing of him : yet, when

I think how much France has lufFered by

Richelieu, Mazarin, and Fleury, I own I

do not like to fee people of that clafs at

the head of affairs.

The Count de Maurpas excelled all tbje

minifters of that time in genius, a6bivi:y,

and penetration : he was of as long a (land-

ing in the miniftry as Lewis XV. in the

fovereignty. To him the kingdom is in-

debted for feveral noble inftitutions. It

was he who re-eftablidied the navy,

which, after the death of Lewis XIV.

had been mod fhamefully negledted. I

have been told that the Levant trade was

entirely his work. He was indefatigable

in
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in his department-, and his difpatches were

furprifingly accurate. I have feen many

of his letters ; and think it is fcarce polTi-

ble to comprize fo many things in fo few

words.

The d'Argenfons, who had been intro-

duced lately into the minittry, had as yet

no fettled character : they were faid not to

want either genius or probity \ but that

is not always fufBcient for a proper dif-

charge of fuch a poll. I have heard

that many qualificaiions are rtquifite \

and that, if the the leall: of them be want-

ing, there is no making any figure in the

miniftry.

The Count de St. Florentin, who ma-

naged ecclefiaftical matters, was little

confidered either at court or in town.

He kept himfelf neuter amidft the in-

trigues of Verfailles, minding only the

bufinefs of his own department. As no

great genius is required to ifTue letters de

cachet^ and banifh pricfls, he filled his

poft
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poft with all the dignity of a minifler

whofe only bufinefs is to fign.

Orry, the Comptroller-general, was

looked upon as a man of abilities, from

his talent at fcheming pecuniary edids.

Wicnin fome months atter I had been lec-

tled at Verlailles, he laid before the King

no iels than twenty-five, and thefe were to

bring in two hundred millions. He was

caikd ttie Grand Financier^ from his find-

ing refouces for the King, by impairing

thofe of th€ flate.

The Prince de Soubife was a man of

parts and difcernment. He knew a great

deal; buL his friends could have wiflied

that he had not embarked in war.

The foldiery had no opinion of him:

perhaps in this they vvere wrong •, yet a

great man, who would be ufeful to his

country, mud give way to public pre-

judice.

Marfhal Noailles had flill greater abi-

lities i fo that it may be queftioned whe-

ther
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ther ever any one (latefnaan or general

polTelTed fo extenfive a knowlege. The

fornning of him was an effort of nature.

There is not a fcience relating to politi-

cal, civil, and military government, with

which he was not intimately acquainted

;

but the exertion of thcfe qualities was

limited to the cabinet. His timidity and

irrefolution, in a day of adion, benumb-

ed his faculties, otherwile fo excellent

:

his genius was certainly vaft and exten-

five i and I queftion whether Europe had

his equal in council.

Marlhal Belleifle was then in high repu-

tation : the court and town were full of his

praife. There was not in all France a man

who had been at more pains to acquire

a fuperficial knowlege of ufelefs things

:

he pretended to be acquainted v/ith every

fubjed, and he had the art of making

others believe fo; hence it was not in

the leaft fufpefted that he underftood the

art of war as Uttle as that of negodation :

his
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his manners were mild and engaging,

and he had an agreeable fluency of

fpeech -, but he was fo conceired of his

knowlege, that although he afFeded a

certain degree of modcfty, ftill his de-

portmeiu was fure to betray his pride :

in ihort, I never knew a vainer cre-

ature.

The Chevalier Belleifle did not affedt

to have fo much undtrftanding as his

brother, which (hewed him to have the

more-, bur he had all the exctflive am-

bi ion o\ the Marlhal, and loft his life in

attempting to force an intrenchment, the

fucccis of which w:;uld have raifcd him

to the fame rank.

The Duke de Richel eu was ftill more

idolized than Marftial BelleiQe. The

King could not be without him. He
was fure to be one at the private fuppers,

and he fuperintended all the diverfions

of Verfailles. Never was any man like

him for ftriking out a party of pleafure,'

and
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and enlivening it by lictle incidents. He
made it his bufinefs to divert the King,

and was very alert in feizing every op-

portunity conducive to that end : but it

v^as not for the King's fake that he gave

himfelf all that trouble : his motive of

ailing was his own aggrandizement ; for

he is infatiably greedy of rank and dif-

tindtions. Though of no genius for

war, he had the ambition of being cre-

ated a Marfhai of France ; and without

any political talents, he was for thrulting

himfelf into the miniflry.

Maurice of Saxony was the hero of

France : he was efteemed the kingdom's

guardian angel. 1 fhall fpeak of him

when I come to treat of the battle of

Fontenoy.

Monfieur d'Etrees had the reputation

of an able general : I fhall make farther

mention of him in the fequel.

The greater part of the other courtiers

were fubordinate officers : they ufed to

come
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come from the army to VerfailleSj^ and

then go back from Verfailles to the ar-

my ; all their bufmefs at court being

about preferments. Thefe were the

Dukes of Grammont, Piquigny, Biron,

la Valiere, Boufflers, Luxembourg; the

Marquiflesof Putange,Maubourg,Brege,

Langeron, Armentiereis, Creil, Rene-

pont ; the Counts Coigny, la Mothe-

Houdancourt, Clermont, Ellrees, Beren-

geri Meflieursd'Aumont, Meufe, Ayou,

Cibert, Cherfey, Buckley, Segur, Fene-

lon, St. Andre, Varennes, Montal, Ba-

lincourt, la Fare, Clermont-Tonnerre,

with many more who were for raifmg

themfelves by the fword.

There was, at that time, fcarce a wo-

man at court who afpired at the King's

affeclions. Thofe of a diftinguiihed rank

difdained to be the objeds of a tranfient

love ; and others, who courted that fitu-

ation, had neither beauty nor graces fuf-

ficient to obtain it j fo that it was only

5 Pariiian
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Parifian Ladies who 'entered into any of

thefe intrigues : feveral were fure to place

themfelves in fight whenever the King

dined in public ; and always attended

him to the chace : in fhort, they were

ever dangling after his Majefty, which

was juft the very way to come fhort of

their aim.

My thoughts were employed to fecure

myfeif in the ftation to which fortune

had raifed me. The King was with me
as often as the affairs of the crown would

allow; leaving all grandeur behind him,

and coming into my apartment without

any thing of that ftate which attends on,

him at other places : for my part, I

clofely ftudied his temper.

Lewis XV. is naturally of a faturnine

turn : his foul is fhrouded in a thick

gloom ; fo that, with every pleafure at

command, he may be faid to be unhap-

py. Sometimes his melancholy throws

him into fuch a languor that nothing af-

fedls
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fedls him, and then he is quite infenfible

to all entertainment and pleafure. In

thcfe intervals, life becomes an infup-

portable burden to him. The enjoy-

ment of a beautiful woman for a while

diverts his uneafmefs -, but fo far is it

from being a lading relief, that his me-

lancholy afterwards returns upon him

with redoubled weight.

Another misfortune in this Prince's

life is, the continual conflidl between his

devotion and his pafTions -, pleafure draw-

ing him on, and remorfe with-holding

him : under this inceflant druggie, he

is one of the mod unhappy men in his

kingdom.

I perceived that the King's difpofition

was not to be changed by love only :

this put me on engaging him by the

charms of converfation ; which has a

ftronger influence with men than the

padions themfelves. Of this, hidory

furnidied me with an indance in the per-

fon
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'fon of his great p;randfather. Lewis XIV.

had fo habituated himfelf to Madame dc

Maintenon, that no other woman could

make any impreflron on him ; and, tho*

the court at that time was full of cele-

brated beauties, Scarron's widow, at an

age when female influence over^ man i^

generally on the decline, found means fo

ftrongly to fix his affedion, that her

death only put an end to the charm.

I planned a feries of diverfions, which,

following clofe on one another, got the

better of the King's conftitution, and db-

'Verted him from himfelf. I brought^him

to like mufic, dancing, plays, and little

operas, in which 1 myfelf ufed to per-

form i and private fuppers terminated the

feftivity. Thus the King lay down and

Tofe in perfect fatisfadlion and good hu-

mour. The next day, unlefs detained

on fome great council, or other extraor-

dinary ceremony^ Ke would haflen to my
¥oL, I. C apart-
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apartment, to take, if I may prefume ta

life the expreflion, his dofe of good hu-

mour for the whole day. He grew fond

of me from that inflin»5l which makes us

love what contributes to our happinefs.

All the favourites before me had thought

only of making themfelves loved by the

King : it had not come into their heads

to divert him.

Thus I became neceflary to his M«b-

jefty; his attachment grev/ flronger

every day. I could have wifhed that our

union had reded on love only ; but with

a Prince accuilomed to change, we muft

do as well as we can.

After the firft moments of furprize,

which naturally arifes in our minds upon

any great change, 1,. in my turn, gave

myfelf up to uneafy reflexions. Amidll

all the King's afTedion, I feared the re-

turn of his inconftancy. I could lay but

little ftrefs on my elevation ; all bow the

knee to the idol whilil the Prince wor-

Ihips-
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fhips it ; but oh his over-throwing the

alcar, it is trampled under foot. Some

days after I thought I had more reafon

than ever to fear j for the King, com-

ing to fup with me, Teemed more

thoughtful than ufual. Inftead of that

gaiety which began to be natural to him,

his countenance was quite clouded : all

his talk was about politics, the affairs of

Europe, and difpatching a courier to>

the army , thus, after a fhort conver-*

fation, he withdrew. This abruptnefs

filled me with alarms : I had not a wink

of deep ; and next morning I fent him

an account of my condition in the fol-.

lowing note :

"Sire,

«' Your politics have quite broke my
«' heart. I was going to fay a thoufand

« pleafant things to you, had not your
" difpatches interrupted me. I have not
^' dofed my eye^ during the whole

C 2 right 5
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^' night ; for God's fake. Sire, leave

«« Europe to itfelf, and allow me to lay

*« open to you the ftate of my heart,

^« which is on the rack when you deprive

*' me of any opportunity of telling you
*' that I love you with an affedion, the

f« end of which will be that of my life.*'

The King having read my letter, came

in perfon to my apartment to make me

eafy ; and he was now more gay than

ufual. I think I never faw him in a bet-

ter temper. He had already given me
fome infight into the great events at that

time on the carpet, and I was for diving

into the truth of thefe abflrufe my Se-

ries ; but not a word did 1 then under-

fland in politics. I have heard that the

Englifli ladies have every morning ready

laid on their toilet a paper giving them

an account of the affairs of Europe,

whereas all that we French women find

there is our paint-boxes.

I ap-
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r applied to Marfhal Belleifle "My
^ Lord, be i'o kind as to infrriidt me in-

,*^ what you call politics, which every bo-

*^ dy here is continually talking of." He
anfwercd mefmiling, ''I cannot bring my-
'' k\fy Madam, to in(lru6lyou in afcience"

^' which v/iil prove deflrndlive to many."

Yet the veteran courtier talked to me of

lydemsj'and enlarged upon the methods to-

be ufed by a ilate for its aggrandifement.

After liftening to him for fome time,

I concluded, though a novice at court,

that this fcience is not reducible ta prin-

ciples nor general rules, as totally de-

pending on time, place, and circum-

flances, and thefe almoft ever arifing

from chance.-

In order to get a knowlegeof the pre-

ceding adminiftrations,, 1 fet myfelf to

read the hiftory of our government •,

but it was not in books that I fought for

this knowledge, having always looked on

thera as the fource of public errors. I

C 3 con-
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confuked original manufcriprs, which

were put into my hands by the King

himfelf. Here I faw all the former mif-

takes. and the original caufes of them.

As it was known both at Paris and Ver-

failles that Lewis XV. was unfettled in his

amours, his favourites had no very regu-

lar court. It often fell out that a lady

whom the King had diftinguifhed, lay

down in high favour, and rofe in dif-

grace : for vacant employments and tern*

porary grants the favourites were prac-

tifed on -, but for the great purpofes of

ambition other fprings than miftreiTts

were fct to work.

In the firft months of my favour fcarce

any body came near me. The Duke de

Richelieu was the only nobleman who

vifited me in the King's abfence ; but

when, by the Monarch's order, I made

my appearance as Marchionefs de Pom-

padour, and his Majefty was continually

giving me marks of his cfteem, the face

of
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cf things changed. Envy and ambition

formed two numerous parties. The

former blackened me with the mofl viru-

lent malice -, and the latter as much ex-

ceeded in the moftfulfome adulation. The

motive in one was hope of preferment, the

other acfled from a defpair of ever being

preferred : both, however, joined in afk-

ing favours of me^

I ufed my intereft with the King in

behalf of both. If I raifed a perfon to a

confiderabie pod, or procured him a

large penfion, I furely drew on myfelf a

hundred enemies, befides his ingratitude.

At length all the kingdom came to pay

their court to me -, for the royal favour

continued to fhine on me as bright as

ever. They who had been the moft

forward in reviling my birth, now claim-

ed kindred with me. I (hall never for-

get a letter I received at Verfailles from

a gentleman of one of the mod antient

C 4 families
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families in Provence, in the following-

terms :

*' Dear Coufin,

•-*
I did not know that 1 was related

^^ to you till now that the King has ere-

" ated you Marchionefs de Pompadour :.

" a learned genealogift has demonftrated

" to me, that your great-grandfather was

" fourth coufin to my grandfather ; fo

"-' you fee, dear coufin, our alliance

'' is indifputable. If you defire it, I'll

'•'fend you our pedigree, that you may
'* fhew it to the King.

*' In the mean time, my Ton, your cou-

*•* fin, who has ferved with diftindlion

'* feveral years, wants a regiment; and

** as he cannot hope to obtain it by his

** rank, be To good as to afk the favou?

*^' from the King."

1 fent
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I fent him the following anfwer

:

Sir,

'' r fhall lay hold of the very firff op-

" portunity to define his Majefty to give

"your fon a regiment. But llikewife

" have a favour to aik of you, which is

" to difpenfe me from the honour of be-

" ing related to you. I have feme fa-

*' mily reafons which forbid me to think,

*' that m.y forefathers have ever been al-

'^ lied to any of the antient houfes of this

"kingdom."

Half France would hide themfelves for

fhame, were 1 to give a detail of all the

mean, fawning letters Tent to me by per-

fons of the firft families in the kingdom,

A Princefs could write to me in this

mannej* ::

" My dear Friend;

" I beg you would afk the King for a

** grant of farmer-general for Mr. Ar-

C 5
* mand
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" mand M- , a fuperannuated ckrk,
" whofe fortune I would gladly make.

".For this favour I (hall hold myfclf

obliged to you as long as I live.

" I am, my dear,

" With all poflible regard,

*' Your mod humble fervant."

The public envy, however, increafing

with the marks of royal favour, the world,,

at any rate, would make me anfwerablc for

the eventsof the times. Ithasbeeninevery

body's mouth, that all the misfortunes of

France were owing to me. If there were

any grounds for fuch a charge, the king-

dom mufl have been in a profperous and

flourilhing ftate when his Majefty called

me to Verfailles •, whereas it was very far

from being fo. The caufe of the evil

lay deep ; fo that France, under all its

preflures, was only fulfilling its defti-r

ny. The misfortunes of the admini-

^
- ilration
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ftration in this reign are to be confider-

ed as flowing from the former admini-

ftration.

At the time of the demife of Lewis

XIV. the kingdom was in a dreadful dif-

order-, the debts of the nation were im-

menfe, and the public credit totally ruin-

ed 5 fo that the ftate then laboured under

an evil, which was not to be cured by tem-

porary remedies. Lewis the Great, by his

exceflive fondnefs for fplendor, had impo-

verilhed the people. TheprecedingKings

were contented with being the ftewards

or managers of the general wealth, but

he made himfelf the proprietor of it : he

became mafter of the nation's treafure ;

all the finances were in his hands : he

had augmented the crown revenues be-

yond all relative proportion: in thecourfe

of three years the whole fpecies of France

came into his coffers : befides, his mag-

nificence had fet his fubjeds the perni-

C 6 clous
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cious example of impoverlfhing them-

fclves by profufe expences..

The duke of Orleans, who was at the

liead of the Hate after Lewis XIV. fo far

from refloring order, increafed the con^

fufion. He promoted a fyftem of finances,

which proved their inter ruin. All the

riches of the monarchy changed hands.

No fuch thing as money was to be feen ;

foreigners ran away with one part, and

domeftic ftock-jobbers fecreted the other

;

no plan of adminiflration could be con-

irived, capable of putting a flop to evih,

unprecedented from the very foundation

of the monarchy. This revolution great-

ly afredled the feveral branches of the

national (irength. Agriculture, trade,

arts, and ingenuity, were fufftrers by it,

and ftill fuffer: for I have heard very

knowing perfons fay, that the grand fyf-

tem had given birth to many detrimen-

tal fyftems in the ftate.

Cardinal'
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Cardinal Fleury fucc^feded him ;. and

things went flill worfe : he alone did

more harm to France than ail thofe be-

fore him, who had like to have ruined this

realm. His particular q^ualities were or-

der, oeconomy, and moderation •,. virtues

excellent in a private perfon, but in.

a. ftatefman often very great vices..

AH his view was, to fill the treafury,.

fancying that if the King were but rich,

the ftate would no longer be poor. Thus

he went on increafing the opulence of

the crown,, from the people's fubfiftence,.

Intent upon faying, he let the navy run

to ruin, that is, he deprived FrarK:e of the

only way left for retrieving itfdf,.

Fleury died; but this produced no

amendment in the adminiflration. France

had not a minifter capable of fetting things

to rights. They who were put at the head

of affairs, were very bufy, but without

any knowledge. 1 have been told by a very

sKperienced perfon, who ufed to come and

fee
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fee me at Verfailles, that if at the Car-

dinal's death the miniftry had been

put into the hands of an angel, he

could not have done the crown much

good. He added, that all the mod able

minifter could do, was to prepare mate-

rials for a better adminiftration. The

government, faid he, has fix capital im-

perfecflions, and thefe are not to be a-

mended, but by calling the conftitution

jn a new mould.

Another outcry was my being the

fource of favours, and that I difpofed of

every thing in the kingdom j with this ad-

dition, that I had brought the King to

fuch acuflom of vifning me, as had made

it a kind of law to him, never to refufe

me aiiy thing. To this 1 anfwcr, that it

is an evil both necefTary and natural to

abfolute government. Sovereigns muft

cither have a confident or a miftrefs \ and

of the two the flate generally fuffers

moil by the former. Men in general

have
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have ambitious views, which a women
does not trouble herfelf about. The
confident (ludies to avail himfelf of the

prince's favour in all the means of raifino-

himfelf to th« higheft fortune •, he gets

the fole management of the public finan-

ces •, he engroffes themofl lucrative pofts,

and diflributes among his relations and

creatures, thofe which he does not take for

himfelf: the confequence of this is a

general revolution in the government.

In (hort, he has fchemes of grandeur and

elevation quite foreign to our fex.

1 have read in the annals of our mo-

narcby that Richelieu's ambition brought

a thoufand mifchiefs on France: that

favourite of Lewis XIII. facrificed every

thing to a giddy defire of appearing to be

the only perfon of confequence in the king-

dom. He cut the very finews of thepoliti-

calpowerof all other bodies. He annulled

the privileges of the nobility, which

alone could make any (land againfl the

defpotifm
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defpotifm of our Kings;, and therein he

did more harm to France, than ever it

has to fear from any miftrefTes.

Mazarine^ the fecond. favourite, had

an army in pay, and pcrfona^lly made war
on theftate. He imprifoned the princes

of the blood,, and raifed fuch animo-

fuies and dillurbances as in a manner fub-

verted all government. He got the public

treafure into his poireflion-,.almoft ail the

money of the kingdom, was in his coffers.

He uled to fell the principal ftate em-

ployments : when the King wanted mo-

ney he was obliged to apply to him.

And our times have feen Count Bruhl, the

King of Poland's favourite exceed his

mailer, in extravagance.

There are, at this time, feveral Dukes .

in the kingdom* v^ho give France caufe

to remenber that its Kings have had;.

favourites J whereas what great fortune,

*- Thedvikes of Richelieu, Mazarin, and Fleury.

what
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what titles or diflindions has my brother

Marigni ? Die when= he will, he will

leave no monuments of the particular fa-

vour with which Lewis the XVch honour-

od me:

I have been Hkgwife a€cufed of intro-

ducing into the miniilry perfjns of na

turrf forbufinefs, ignorant, fhalbw, and'

lliperficial feliows: but where (hall I find

any other in France ? The human mind

f^ems to have been degenerated among,

us. '

The French nobility, though mofl-con--

cerned in the public adminiftratlon, give

no attention to bufinefs-, their life is a

round of indolence, luxury, and difllpa-

tion. They know as little of politics as

of finances and oeconomy. A gentleman

either fpends his life at his feat in rura?

fports, or comes to Paris to ruin himfelf

with an opera girl. They who have an-

ambition to figure in the miniftry, have

no Other merit than intrigue and cabal:
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If they are traverfed in theirviews, or af^

terwardsfiiperfeded, fuch meafure is with

them an cffeifl of the prince's prejudice.

The age of able minillers in France

feems pad. After all my inquiries for %
Colbeit and Louvois, I could only meet

with Chamillards and Dubois's; fo that I

was forced to commit all the branches of

government to financiers by profefTion ;

a fet of people void of capacity, and

only fkilful in one thing, which is pil-

laging the ftate.

My enemies have farther affirmed, that

I put the King on too frequent a change

of his miniftcrs , but that is an invention,

which, in no wife, belongs to me. Be-

fore ever I knew the court, placemen

were not more fettled in their pofts than

fince. Every day faw fuch creations and

inftitutions •, and this, perhaps, may ftill

be a necefiary evil in France. Before

thofe gentlemen are in place, nothing can

<:ome up to their plan of government

;

ihey
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they have effedual ways and means for

reforming every thing that is amifs , they

know the feat of the difeafe, and what will

remove it : but no fooner have they got

the reins of government in their hands,

than their incapacity throws every thing

into confufion. On the public misfortunes

they fcarce beftow a thought-, all they

mind is their own perfonal interefl:. The

ambition of being prime minifter foon

gets footing in them ; ajid its continual

agitation leaves no room in their mind for

any attention to the kingdom. Ten

y'ears of adminiftration in France make a

minifter fo abfolute, that he grows a mere

Pacha; any intimation of his is aperemp*

tory order: the Grand Signioris not more

defpotic at Conftantinople than a French

Secretary of State, after fpending ten

years at Verfaillcs.

It is the fame with military affairs:

however brave and courageous the

French nobility may be, they have little

or
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or no genius for war : the hardfhip of a

campaign immediately puts them out Oi^

conceit. France has no military fchool*.

A young nobleman is made a Colonel-

before he is an officer,, and then (leps

into the general command, without

any experience. If two Frenchmen:

are appointed to command the armies-

ifl Flanders or Germany, immediate-

ly the fpirit of envy kindles among
them, and thty. will gratify their pri-

vate piques and quarrels, whatever be-

comes of the flate. In the mean tlme^

the enemies- profit by thefe divifions, and

forward their fchemes. In the late

war, the King was obliged to commit

ths fafety of his crown to two foreigners :.

had it not been for the Counts Saxe and

Lpwendahl, the enemies of France might

have been at the gates of Paris.

* The military fchool was but juH inflituted.

Ix.
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It is a miftake to think that a v/oman,

who is in diftinguiOied favour with a

Prince, (lands in.need of weak minifters

and bad generals to fupport her : incapa-

city fpoils all and anfwers no purpofe. Po-

iitical nniftakes, at the fame time that they

throw a (hade on the Prince's glory., utter-

ly efface the luftre of his favourite. I can

truly fay, that mod of the vexations I

have gone through, finee my refidence at

court, proceeded from hence. On every

advantage gained by our enemies the

.king ufed to be melancholy and full of

thought; and though this Prince be ex-

tremely polite,' and not one difobliging

,word came from his mouth, yet his dif-

compofure, at that time, embittered

every other enjoyment of my life.

I never made a minift^r, I never ad-

vifed the King to confer ttie command of

an army on any perfon, of whofe abilities

I was not certainly convined, and whafe

ouerit was notAiniverfally confefTed. The

great
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great ufed to compliment me on ir, and

the King himfelf congratulated me on

my good judgment of men ; their fitnefs

was proclaimed by the univerfal voice.

I muft here mention the troubles the

court laboured under, when the King

gave me an apartment at Vcrfailles-,

the occurrences of thofe times belong-

ing to the plan of thefe Memoirs,

Without that crowd of incidents which

then ftll out, and which the King ufed to

communicate to me, my favour perhaps

had never rifen to fuch a height j for the

events of this warld are always dire(5lcd

by fecond caufes*

Ever fince the year 1741, France had

continued to wage war in Italy, in Flan-

ders, and in Germany. Charles the Vlth.

the laft male defcendant of the houfe of

Auftria by the male fide, had an ambition,

which was not to be limited even by

death ; he was for furviving himfelf,

and
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and tranfmiuing his power beyond the

grave.

This Prince, after acquiring a very

large extent of dominions, had procured

them to be guarantied by the chief

powers of Chriflendom. The fnialL

military force at that time on foot in

Europe, had induced the Chriftian

Princes, to fuch a weak compliance,

Italy jWas quite fpent ^ all the petty

governments of the empire were under a

political flavery ^ and the great houfes of

the North were little better. On the

deceafe of that Prince all began to breathe,

and every one claimed their refpedive

right.

The Eiedorof Bavaria demanded a part

of the fuccefTionj Auguilus Kin g of Po-

land fet forth his pretenfions j the King of

Spain likewifeputinforafhare : and,what

is more, there appeared two pragmatic

fandions ; one giving the Auftrian do-

minions to the Archduchefs, fpoufe to

the
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^thePoiifh Prince-, and the other fecu ring

them to Maria Therefa, Charles's elded

^^nghter. Such a contrariety of interefts

mud of courfe giv« rife to a general war ^

-but it began from a quarter which policy

would never have apprehended.

The King of Pruflia, almoft the only

Prince in Europe who had no preten-

iions to the Auftrian fuccefllon, yet i

made hi& demands, and, inftead of ma- '

rilfeftoes, ?fierted them by the fword.

His troops invaded the very bsft pro •

vince of all the Queen of Hungary's

dominions, and made themfelves ma-

ilers of ir. The crown was of no

long fiandlng in the Brandenburgh fa-

mily : it had firft obtained the title of

Majefty from the Emperor Leopold ^

and this honour had little added to irs

real greatnefs. The King of Pruffia was

of little account among the European

potentates-, and what claims he had to

^ny of the Audrian efTedls were merely

on
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on a private account ; and turns on the

reftitution of fome duchies, which his

family had been pofTcfled of by right of

purchafe*, yet he invades Silefia as a

fovereign.

I have heard that Maria Therefa

was on the brink of ruin, when her very

enemies faved her. The Hungarians,

who for ages pad had been endeavouring

to overthrow that family, now, one and

all, vigoroufly rofe in her defence.

The Duke of Belleifle told me, that

this change in the political world was

wrought by that Princefs's haranguing

them in Latin ; " a great change, in-

deed (added he), for had the Hungarians

abandoned that princefs, very probably

we fhould have heard no more of the

houfe of Auftria."

Lewis XV. ioined with the Kins: of

Pruffia to place the Eledlor of Bavaria on

the Imperial throne ; befides the diverfion

occafioned in the North by the eledlion.

Vol, L D the
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the King faid, that the houfe of Bourbon

was now difcharging an old debt with

Bavaria.

Were gratitude of any weight in the

condufl of Sovereigns, France might in-

deed be thought to have taken arms in

return for its oblio;ations to the Kleclors

of Bavaria, who have ever been firm allies

to this crown, and had fcftained very con-

fiderable lofles in its caufe.

The houfe of Bourbon joined with that

of Brandenburgh to weaken the fuc-

cefTion of Charles VI; befides, the ex-

altation of a Prince of the houfe of Ba-

varia to the Imperial throne fccured

to France an afcendancy in Germany.

It has been reported that the King of

Pruflia, at fird, offered Maria Therefa

money and troops to maintain her right

againil the other powers, on condition of

her ceding Lower Silefia to him. Had

fhe agreed to this, the affairs of Europe

would have taken a different turn. But,

from
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from what I have perceivexi f^nce my hV-

ing at Verfailles, Princes ofcen make a

tender of what they have no mind to

give. This the Marfhal de Noailles called

folitical ccmpliments.

Frederick had a fure game of it ; and

it is feldom that Princes afk of ethers

v/hat they can get by themfelves. The

honfe of Auftria was not able to make

head agalnft his invauon of Silefia-, no-

thing was in readinefs for preventing it

;

therefore France in a manner could do

no otherwife than declare for the PruOjaa

Monarch. Accordingly the treaty was

made ; and to give it the greater weight

the King of Poland was made a party -,

he then liitle thought that this fame

Frederic would one day invade his domi-

nions.

This confederacy was the bafis oF

feveral others: the Palatinate, Spain, and

Italy came into the plan •, Spain wanted

D 2 to
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to procure Parma, Placentia, and the

MiJaneze, for Don Philip.

All the negociaticns in Germany were

committed to the Marflial Belleifle. The
poor Eledor of Bavaria, who was to be

made Emperor, had not wherewith to

raif? fix regim^ents ; fo that, in the war

which we were now undertaking for his

fake, every thing was to be furniflied him.

France as it were armed him from head

to footi and made him her Lieutenant

General in Germany : and thus the fuc-

cefibr of the Ca^fars became a fubaltern

officer of the houfe of Bourbon : however,

in confequence of his title, an army was

fent for him to command.

Whilft one party was forming to over-

throw the houfe of Auftria, another was

gathering to prevent its fall. Holland

aud England, whofe common intereft

it was that there (hould be a power in

Germany able to cope with Verfailles,

were already making preparations for a

German
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German war v but hitherto the houfe oi

Auftria received only pecuniary aids.

Prague was taken, and the Eledor of

Bavaria proclaimed King of Bohemia, and

foon after Emperor. Tliis lad title he

firfl received from Marflial Belleifle :

thus a fubjecl of the King of France

difpofes of a throne, which anciently,

had difpofed of all the empires of the

world.

This Marflial has fince faid to me, that

the court of Verfailles overfhot itfelf, and

that the war had been begun where it

fhould have ended. The armies of the

King of France and theEle(flor of Bavaria,

together with the Saxon troops, were not

fufficient for keeping the countries which

it was neceflary to reduce.

The vidors advanced without ever

looking behind them, till Marlhal

Belleifle, forefeeing that thefe vidtories

would foon occafion defeats, thought it

proper to be indifpofed, and aik leave to

D 3 retire.
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retire. Marfhal Brogolio was difpatched

to him, and on taking a view of things,

foon faw into the caufe of Bclleille's in-

difpofiticn. Six years after, thcfe two

Generals being in my apartment, the

latter faid to the other concerning this

affair, faith ^ Marfbd^ ycu playedme afcurvy
trick there.

The Plungarians made good all \o^%

of men ^ and I have been fince told by

connoifleurs in military affairs, that of in-

fantry we fent a fufliciency, but had for-

got cavalry, which, in Germany, is the

more neceffary body.

The King of Pru.Tia's drift was to

profit by the difadvanrages of his allies:

jie had made conqueRs, which he care-

fully kept to liimfelf, regardlefs of

llic lofTes of his allies; but he flill

wanted a decinve viclory to make

himfelf dreaded by the houfeof Aufrria,

with whcm he was already difpofed to

come to terms* He fought the battle of

Czaflaw,
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Czaflaw, which terminating in a complete

viclory on his fide, he remained inaclive,

and foon after flruck up a peace with

Maria Therefa.

Every thing now went againfl France-,

her troops were driven from their pofts,

her convoys intercepted, her magazines

feized, and the far greater part of the

army periihed by ficknefs.

Then it was that the French Generals

difcovered the PrufTian Monarch's temper.

Marflial Belleifle has often told me, that he

had feen into his way of thinking 5 but

judged that the progrefs of the French

arms in Germany would force him to be

faithful to the alliance. So true is this,

added he, that on the firft rumour of our

misfortunes, I faid to M. de Broglio, the

King of Prujfia ?w-w uill Jhiftfides.

One of the articles of the treaty was,

to renounce his alliance with the hou!c

of Bourbon ; and thus the French troops

were facriiiced.

D 4 For
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For that, faid a very knowing man to

me, not long fince, we may ^hank the

council of Verfailles, which, inllead of

Inch a body of troops as would have

been equal to any undertaking, had only

fent fniall armies, whofe ficknefs ruined

them as fad as they came.

The Emperor, being but ill aflifled by

France, was flying before his enemies j

lie had quitted his capital, and was at a

lofs where to fhelter himfelf. His deftiny

fepmed the more melancholy, as he

was on the point of being tumbled down

from the higheft pitch of human exalta-

tion.

Of all his mortifications the mod fe-

vere certainly was his being forced to be-

come a fuppliant to his capital enemy,

the Qut:en of Hungary. He made her

an offer to limit his ambition to the im-

j)erial crown, and defift from all his

claims to the Auftrian fucceflion.

But
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But things now went fo well with

Maria Therefa, that, inftead of a mode-

rate anfwer to thefe propofals, (he very

nearly called him rebel, and driving him

out of Bavaria, fignified to him that the

only fafe fhelter for him in Germany

was the te r rLtory of the empire.

England's hands were tyed •, Mailie^

bois, at the head of a large body of

troops, had obliged George II. to fign a:

treaty, of neutrality, and the Dutch were

unable: and as little d ifpofed to interfere

-

in the affairs of Germany.

Robert Walpole, then the ruling mi-

nifter in Great Britain, was all for peace,
,

as underftanding^nothing of war. Every

minifter in Europe, (as a man of great

wit, who often came to me at Verfailles,

pointed out to me; has his peculiar talents,

according to which he gives the bias to

public affairs. Vv'alpole's fyilcm was that

the power.of Great Britain lay in trade,

.

D 5 and
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and that fuch a nation is to keep clear of

fieges and battles.

The king fhewed me ftveral of that

minifter's letters to Cardinal Fleury. In

one he fays,

" / engage to l<eep the parliament to a

''^ peaceable difpofiiion^ if you will hridlt

*' the martial ardour of your people-^ for

" a minift(r in England cannot do every

' thing," &c. &c.

In another,

*' 1 have a deal of difficulty to keep our

^^ people from coming to Moves \ not that they

** are bent on war^ but bccaufe I am for

*' prefcrvirg peace \ for our EngMj pclit}"

" cians mvfi be everfiirmifhing^ either in

*' the field or at Wefiminftcr.

In a third letter he expreffcs himfelf

thus

:

*' Ipevjion half the parliament to kefp it

* * quiet •, hut as theKiKg '
j money is notfafficient^

** andth{y tois.hom Jgive none^clamour loudly

** fcr a zvar^ it zvculd he expedientfor your

Eminence
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*« Eminence to remit me three millions of

" French livres, in order tofilence thefe bar-

*' kers. Gold is a metal which here corre5fs

" all qualities in the blood, A penjicn oftwo

" thoufandpounds a year will make themojt

" impetUGus warrior in parliament as tame

" as a lamb. Infhort, fhould England break

*' out, you willy be/tdes the uncertainty of

" events in war, be under the necejptty of

*'^ paying larger fubftdies to foreign powers^

^^ to be on an equality with us \ where-

'* as, by furnifloing me with a little money,

^^ you purchafe peace at the firfi hand,'"^

«* &c. &c.

But Walpole having been obliged to quit

theminiftry, Great Britain Tided with the

houfe of Auflria. Sht was already at war

with Spain. The Englillifent a large army
into Flanders, before ever the court of

Verfailles had thought of garrifoning its

llrong places, ^o that the way lay open for

them into France ; and why they did not

enter it, will ever remain afccrtt. A Britllli

P 6 minifle
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minifter has fince told me, tnat there

were at that time too many malecontents

in the army; and that the invafion of

France was omitted, purely in fpight to

a party, who had ever maintained, that

the only way toreftore the balance of Ger-

many, was to penetrate beyond Flanders,

Thus, added the minifter by way of re-

fiedlion, our government which is looked

on as one of the beft modeled in Europe,

is facrificed to private pafTions.

Prague, that city on which France had

founded all its hopes, began to be def-

paired of*, and from thence it was that,

fome time after, Belleifle made that fine

retreat, with which,every day of hislife af-

ter v/ardsl was fure to beentertained; for the

' old man was very vain. He ufcd to fay,

it was the fineft military performance the,

age had (t^n.

All Europe was in a ferment. Italy had

taken arms to defend a liberty which it

no longer enjoyed. I have been told

that
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that the Pope himfelf entered into treaties

tending to continue and fpread the war.

The balance of Europe feems to have

been the point in queftion ; but all ftates

aimed at giving France fome underhandi

wounds.

Cardinal Fleury, though he had

avoided war, had not ftudied peace

fo much as he ought.. He had, for

fonEie years pad, perfedlly doated through

length of age, and his llicklers took

his reveries for fo many refined flrokes

of policy.

Some people in France have greatly

cried up his order and oeconomy, whereas

they were nothing more than the effeds

of his niggardlinefs ; for fo penurious

was he, that he never could prevail on

himfelf to furnifh his houfe. Ail the

affairs of France favoured of avarice and

parfimony.

On hi3 death, the King became his

^wn mafters for till then Lewis had been

ia
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in reality only the fecond perlbn in the

flate : but he made not the leaft alteration

in the tenour of affairs. The fame faults

went on; fo that a judicious perfon who,

at that time, had a place at court, told

me lately, that things looked as if the

Cardinal had been living after his death,

fmall armies being fent into Germany, by

way of ceconomy; which all penlhed

like the former. The Dutch, after many

prayers and threats, had declared them-

felves.

I have been told by a perfon who ha$

made it his bufmefs to obferve the policy

of every nation, that the Dutch have

two maxims from which they never de-

part, the firfl: is, whatever wars arife be-

tween the great powers, to be always neu-

ter, that they may engrofs the whole corn-

merce of Europe. The fecond is, to

watch the moment of France's being,

over-powered by its enemies, and then

declare againft ijt. It was unqueftionably

I in>
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in confequence of the latter, that they

joined their troops to thofe of England^

and took the field. This laft alliance was

oifenfive and defenfive, and all Europe

found itftlf in a ftate of war.

Germany, Holland, Flanders, Pied-

mont, and every part of Italy, fwarmed

with foldiers. The Count d'Argenfon

calculated that Europe had then nine

hundred thoufand men on foot, ready to

cut each others throats, without any

known reafon. Particularly France was

ruining ks finances, and lofing the flower

of its people, to no manner of purpofe
;

for, after all, faid an able politician ta

me one day, on this head, what was an

Eledor of Bavaria's being Emperor of

Germany to us j or Don Philip being

Duke of Parma? I fhall never forget

what I read in Volraire concerning this :

// was^ fays he, ^ game that Princes were

playing all over Europe^ hazarding, pretty

equally, their people's hkad and treafure^ %

and
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and y^ a medley offine a5lionSy faults^ and

lojfes^ keepingfartune a long timefufpended.

It mud be obferved that, amidft all this

fighting, no war had been declared j the

greater part of the troops flaughtercd

each other only as auxiliaries.

Chales VI I. the caufe of this general

conflagration, had now neither TubjecSls

nor dominions left j he was not allowed

fo much as to bear the title of Emperor,,

the only honour remaining to him ; and

his eledion was declared all over Germany

to be null and void; ^o that he faw him^

felf reduced to accept of a neutrality in

his own caufe. This ftep alone ought

to have put an end to the German war

;

but, by my. own experience, I have

fince known, that princes do not make

war from any conneded fyflem, but only

as coinciding with the motions of fecond.

caufes.

The large French armies were now
withdrawn out of Germany; indeed

moft of the troops left there had been

made
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made prifoners of war. The Marfhal

de Noailles has feveral times faid to me,

that of all the political errors committed

in Europe for thefe thoufand years pad:,

the German war was the greatefl.

In reading the hiftory of that time, it

appeared to me, that of all the princes

engaged in the war, Emanuel King of

Sardinia was the only one who had any

fhadow of reafon for it. France was for

fettling contiguous to his dominions, a

prince of the houfe of Bourbon, whofe

fettiement mud have been highly incon-

venient to him ; accordingly, in order to

exclude this dangerous neighbour, ho

flruck in with the enemies of France,

From the beginning of the war, this

prince had aflifted the houfe of Auilria,

and now entered into a treaty with it..

England fupplied him with money to de--

fray the charges of the war : but the

Queen of Hungary went farther, con-

ferring
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ferring on him a little ftate, which did not

belong to her*.

France, in 1744, declared war againd

England, and the houfe of Auftria; and

foon after this declaration, a great pro-

jed: was taken in hand : overtures were

made to Prince Edward, the Pretender's

fon, for recovering the throne of his an-

ceftors.

He was a fpirited, bolJ, co urageous

young man, quite tired of leading an

indolent life at Rome, and impatient to

(ignalize himfelf.

The houfe of Stuart is fo unfortunate,

that I queflion, whether it would be in the

powerofall Europe joined, to reftoreitto

its antient rights. There feems fome-

thing of a fatality annexed to that name.

France made all the preparatives

in his favour, and gavehim all the aflifl-

ance which the pofture of affairs could

• The country of Final, which belonged to the

Genoefe.

admic
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admitofibutthe whole defign mifcarried.

A long time after, I, one day, allied the

King, whether it had been his real in-

tention, to place the Pretender on the

throne of Great Britain ? his anfwer was,

that neither he nor his council ever

thought it pradicable ; that this reftora-

lion depended on a multitude of fecond

caufes, the courfe of which was no lon-

ger under any political diredion. The

Marfhal de Noailles one day faid to him

in my hearing, Sir^ if your Majefty would

have had mafs faid in Londotty you fhould

have fent an army ofthree hundred thoufand

men to officiate at it.

In the mean time, young Edward,

eager of doing fomething to be talked of,

put to fea, and had a diftant view of the

kingdom, the pofleflion of which both

fate and policy denied to him. A tem-

ped difappointed his landing, and fcat-

tered his fleet v yet the ardent Pretender

would, in Tpight of the wind, make his

landing
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landing good, and fight alone againft all

England. Verfailles had received ihje

mod particular afTurances, that he had a

very ftrong party at London, and it was i

on this plan that the expedition had been, i

formed.

It is not very long fince I happened?

to be at the Marlhal Bellifle*s y as he was

looking for fome writings in his clofet, he

put a paper into my hand, faying, nere^

Aladam ^ there is fomething for you to ready

that later has cofi us a great many millionsy

ivhich aregone to the bottom ofthefea \ it was.

dircHed to the court ofFrance^ by a party of

Jacobites, as'they are called in England.,

The words of it were thefe.

" T/^ tabernacle is ready ^ the holy facra^

*' ment need but appear^ and we willgo and

" meet it with the crofs. ^he procejfion

" will be numerousy but the people here be-

*' ing very hard of beliefs foldiers and arms
'' will be neceffary ; for it is only by powder

^' and bally that thefyfiem of tranfubfianti-

" ation
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" ation can he made to go down in England.

*' Depend on it^ that we will do every

" thing to the utmoft of our power \ and we
*' cayi before hand afjure you^ that the land-

" ing once made^ ourparty will have 710thing

^^ to do but to pronounce thefe words : ite,

"MifTaeft.

In this letter were mentioned twenty-

two perfons, feveral of whom now hold

a confiderable rank in England. Some-

time after, he fhowed me another, the

tenor of which is this.

" Whatever people fay ^ the expedition is

" not difficult: a landing may eafily be made ;

" every thing favours the revolution ; the

'' advantages religion gives us^ will he

" greatly ftrengthed bypolitical motives. The

*' Hanoverian is hated^ he is continually

<' oppreffing the nation^ aiming both at ahfo-

" Jute power^ and draining the peoplesfub-

*'fiance:\

The
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The attempt on England failing, frefti

efforts were made in Italy for fettling

Don Philip; but this the King of Sardi-

nia, who has the key of the Alps, oppofed -,

and the Prince of Conti engaged to mikc

his way through them. This was in

fome meafure warring againft God, who

has feparated the two ftates by inacceOible

mountains. I have had feveral times

read to me in my apartment, the tranf-

adions of that Prince in thofe imprac-

tiable climates •, the taking Chateau

Dauphin, and his other fucceffes amidtl:

thofe rocks and precipices : and the Prince

of Conti in this expedition appears to me

greater than many heroes whofe fame is

high; but great men have not always

juitice done them.

Lewis XV. who never had feen an

army, was now for putting himfelf at

the head of his troops, and determined to

make his firft campaign in Flanders.

On his arrival, Courtray furrendered ; j

and
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and foon after Menin followed its ex-

ample. The King himfelf, to the great

encouragement of the foldiery, ufed to

be prefent at the works.

This firfl: campaign of the King's hav-

ing been much talked of in France; on the

peace, I afked his Majefty, whether he

had found in himfelf a fixed inclination

for war. He at firft eluded anfwering

me, and talked in general terms ; but a

year after, in one of thofe moments of

confidence, v;hen the heart lays itfelf

open in the arms of friendfhip, he told

me it would have been his reigning

pafTion ; and that, without the recent ex-

ample of his great-grand-father, and

Cardinal Fleury's earned councils to him,

he fhould totally have given himfelf up

to war i but that the affedion due to his

people had got the better of his pafllon.

Happy government, when the Monarch
facrifices bis propenfions to the welfare

of his fubjedls

!

Lewis
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Lewis was obliged to quit his firfl: con-

qucfts, and fly to the afliltance of Alface,

Prince Charles having pafTed the Rhine

to invade feveral of the French provinces

;

but upon the King^s approach at the head

of his army, the prince repafled the

Rhine.

All the advantages which France had

gained in Flanders did not much improve

its fiiuation. The Queen of Hungary's

alliance with England, Holland, Sardinia,

and Saxony was too great a counterpoize.

The king of PrufTia himfelf made a con-

vention with Great Britain, but had not

included in his agreement that the houfe

of Auftria (hould become fo powerful.

In treaties between Sovereigns, it is al-

ways underflood, that the party in favour

of whom a neutrality is obferved, fhali

not increafe his forces beyond a certain

relative proportion : now the houfe of

Brandenburgh has more to fear from that

of Auftria than from any other in Europe;

2 fo
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fo he kept himfelf a mere fpedator of the

war, whilft the lodes of France and the

emperor were inconfiderable ; but on the

queen's making a rapid progrcfs, he

armed to flop her career. I have (ince

frequently alked the Marfhal de Noaiiles,

one of the greateft politicians in France,

why Sovereign Princes make no fcru-

ple to commit thefe breaches of faith,

which in common life are reckoned into-

lerable vices ? His confcant anfwer was,

that thefe infradions were neceflary, and

that Europe even owed its fafety to

them : were it not for fuch failures, the

univerfal commonwealth would foon be

made fubje6t to one fingle prince; and

this he might compafs, only by once

bringing the others to (land neuter.

The King of PrufTia's fird ilep, after

his nev/ alliance with France, was, to

march with a powerful army towards

Prague. Whilll all France was rejoic-

ing at Frederic's fuccefles, advice came

Vol. I. E that
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that the King was taken ill at Metz, and

the fympLoms were grown very dangerous

:

this caufed a general affiidlion ; I remem-

ber every body was in tears. Thefe cordial

marks of aftedtion are a higher praife,

and exprefs his character better than all

the flattering flrokes with which writers

will disfigure his hiftory. I have talked

with many who were prefent at the death

of Lewis XIV. and according to them,

not a tear was (bed in France. Nobody

was afflicted with the news; and his death

was quite forgot before he was buried;

heroifm being lefs eftemcd than gcod-

nefs; and Lewis XV. is the beft Prince

that ever fat on a throne.

The beloved Monarch recovered, and

then the nation's joy exceeded its former

confternation. He laid fiege to Friburg

in Brifgau, and razed its fortifications, as

he had dcmolifhed thofe of other places

which had yielded to his arms: A po-

licy.
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licy, which, perhaps, may prevent many
wars hereafter.

M. de Maurepas was faying one dav

to me on this head, that the Turks and

Perfians have fcarce any fortified places,

and that was the reafon of their feldom

making war on one another. I hav«

fmce heard, that mod of our wars in

Europe were owing to this ; that ftates

confided too much in bailions and citadels,

which hindered negociations from taking

efFed. If fo, the famous Vauban, whofe

genius is fo often extolled, mud have

done a great deal of mifchief to France.

In the mean time, the King of Pruflia,

who, by arming in favour of France, had

changed all the German fyftems, de-

camped from Prague; his army fied be-

fore that of Prince Charles, who, repair-

ing the Rhine in the fight of the French,

crofied the Elbe to attack the Pruf-

fians. I never could come at a certain

knowledge of this Prince Charles, ubo

E a direfled
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directed moft of the plans of this war;

fome fpeaking fo very well of him, and

others fo very ill, that I have not been

able to form any fettled judgment of

his chara6i:er.

Marfhal Noailles, who knows men,

has told me that this Prince wanted nei-

ther talents nor genius, but that the

goodnefs of his heart fruftrated the quali-

ties of his mind. Inftead of having a

will of his own, added he, he fuffers

himfelf to be diredled by thofe about

him •, and thefe are not always the bed

head-pieces in the world. For inftance,

continued he. Prince Charles is now at

BrufTcls as Governor of the Low Coun-

tries ; but there is a German about him,

who turns and winds him at his pleafure,

and his pleafure is not always what

lliould be.

The Auftrian power, which had been

weakened by the king of PrufTia's joining

with France, now received an increafe

6 by
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by an alliance with the Ele61:or of Saxony,

King of Poland. This Monarch changed

meafures for the fame reafon which had

induced the King of PrtilTia to change.

AW parties in thefe treaties deceived

each other. France looked for mighty

advantages from a diverfion which the

King of Pruflia was making only for

hln-^felf-, and the King of Poland, who

had engaged to furnilli the Queen with

thirty thoufand men, had a part of Si-

lefia given to him, which now did not

belong to her.

Elevated with this alliance, and efpe-

cially the afliftance of England, the coun-

cil at Vienna hoped not only to recover

Silefia, but even to reduce French Flan-

ders. They certainly ,did not confider

that Lewis XV. had committed the fe-

eurity of it to one, who was moll

likely to give a good account of ic

to the kingdom: This was Count Mau-
rice of Saxony.

E 3 Other
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Other officers owe their abilities to

age, reflecftion, and experience, but he

was born a General. His very enrmies

(and thefe atVerfailleswere not few)have

done him this juftice, that never man fur-

pafTed him for a quick and comprehen-

fjve penetration. He inftantly difcerned

what other commanders difcovered only

by time and circumftances. Maurice not

only forefaw events, but a)fo produced

them-, fo that he may in fome nneafure

be faid to have determined fate. This ge-

neral made war geometrically, never

coming to a battle till he had in demon-

ftration gained it. He was faid alfo too
be pofTefTed of the great Turenne's dif-

tinguifhing qualities, that is, to harrafs

ard perplex the enemy by his dexterity

in encamping and decamping; a kind of

petty war, which feldom fails of leading

to great advantages.

This picture, however, is none of my

ov.n j I only fpeak after fome of the trade,

who
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who ufed CO talk to me in this manner.

Whilil the war was profpering abroad,

things went v/rong at home. The King

was at a iofs for miniliers. The Count

de Maurepas put the marine in as good

a condition as the EngliHi and the flate

of affairs would allow: but the other de-

partmentswere in aterrible diforder. The
foreign affairs were offered to one Vil-

leneuve, an old man, who had been a

long time ambaffador at thePorte,where,

though his merit has been much cried

up, he had ruined the Turky trade, by

turning merchant himfelf. He came

home from his ambaffy with immenfc

riches, chiefly extorted from themerchancs

ofMarfeilles. His principal qualities were

management and parfimony. Thefe vir-

tues, fo much countenanced by Cardinal

Fleury, were greatly in vogue at Ver-

failles. Niggardlinefs bore the fway.

The decrepid ambaffador declined the

polt, doubtlefs as being attended with

E 4 more
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more pains than profit. Befides, I have

heard thofe who knew him perfonally fay,

that he v/as not in the leafl: fit for that

branch of governmenr. His abilities

had been much talked of, for having

brought about a peace between the Porte

and the houfe of Audria ; but at Con-

Hantinople, thefe fort of negoeiations are

carried on without a miniiter's having any

great fhare in them. I have it from M.

de Maurepas, that the chief inRrument

in that affair, was a French linguift, one

de Laria, who was perfedly well ac-

quainted with the temper of the Turks,

and had been employed by Villcneuve in

that negociation.

In the mean time, affairs in Italy did

not go fo well as could be wifhed •, Don

Philip had taken and retaken Savoy, but

could not make his way into the country

of Placentia.

The King of Naples, whom only a

captain of an Englilh iliip had ccnrlpelled

to
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t© a neutrality, becaufe he was not in a

condition to arm, broke it as foon as he

had got himfelf in readinefs for war.

He had advanced as far as Veletri,

where Prince Lobkowitz endeavouring

to furprife him, was himfelf furprifed.

The lofs was great on both lides, and, as

I have heard from very experienced of-

ficers, the cafe was then as it almoft ever

is on fuch occafions^ they both weakened

themfelves, and without any advantage

even to the vi6lor.

Lobkowitz fled before the King of

Naples, whopurfued him into the Eccle-

fiaftical State; fothat Rome itfelf was in

a confternation, on feeing two armies at

its gates.

A fmall event, which fell out at this

time in Germany, (hews the great in-

juftice of war, in making the belligerant

powers overlook the very laws of na-

tions, which fliould every where be in-

violable. .

E i The
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The King had fent MarfhalBelleifle to

feveral German courts in quality of his

ambafTador, and, as fuch, he was nego-

ciacing the affairs of the crown; yet this

minifler, in his way along the fkirts of the

country of Hanover, was feized, and

fent over to England as a ftate prifoner.

This general was treated with great

regard, and one of the royal feats ap-

pointed for his refidence-, but this fplen-

did hofpitality only the more expofed the

jnjuftice of that nation.

The Marfhal has fince told me, that he

was not at all forry for his detention, as

it had given him an opportunity of flu-

dying the temper of that capricious peo-

ple in their own country. I have heard

him fay a hundred times, that a Briton

was the riddle of human nature \ he would

fay, it is eafy to difcern what the bulk of

the nation is, but there is no knowing the

individuals. According to him, a defi-

nition may be given of the Englifh in

y ge-
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general, but it is impoiTible to fay whac

an Englilhman is.

Vienna,BerIin,andVerfailles,werebufi€d

in the fame plans which had been con-

certed in the council^ when an unfore-

feen event brought on fome change in

the difpofitions. Charles VII. that un-

fortunate emperor, who had not known

a moment's quiet on the auguft. throne

of the Casfars, died. If it be nature only

which can make men happy, he was of

all men the moft miferable. He had long

laboured under great pains and fufferings

from the badnefs of his conftitution -, and

ambition, which is ever the predominant

diftemper in fovereigns, added to. his

bodily pains : amidft his infirmities, all

his thoughts were about fecuring himfelf

on a throne, which the ill ftate of his

health was foon to deprive him of.

Many were the viciflitudes of his reign.

He was once very near being without a

place to hide his head. He has often

been obliged to quit his capital, and fhift

E 6 his

:
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his abode; fo that the fucceffor of the

mafters of the world was fometimes

without either houfe or home.

He was paid by France for being Em-
peror. He had an allowance of fix millions

of livres to fupport a rank which, for that

very reafon, did not belong to him. They
who are acquainted with the caufes of the

rife and fall of houfcs, fay, that the mif-

fortunesof that of Bavaria were owing to

its alliance with that of Bourbon j and

this, it feems, will ever be the cafe of

petty ftates uniting with the greater.

On the deceafe of Charles VII. France

looked out for an Emperor in Germany
;

for that Charles's fon could quietly fuc-

ceed his father, was impoflible. He was

not of a proper age -, neither had he the

means to maintain himfelf on the Imperial

throne, even had there been an intention

to place him on it : yet was he thought

of, but no farther than in appearance

;

it was only a feigned fcherne. A very

fenfible
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fenfible man was lately faying to me.

There is a meannefs in princes which I

cannot forgive : they feign to wiih what

they do not intend, and yet a^ as if they

did intend it. This duplicity has coft the

lives of multitudes of brave men, and

ruins the commonwealth.

Some fruitlefs ftrokes were again ftruck

for infuring the Imperial fceptre to a

Prince, who was known not to be able

to keep it; but the young Eledor, with

more wifdom than his father, renounced

a throne on which his allies could not

maintain him, and thereby did more

good to France, than could have accrued

to her from the moft happy fuccefies of

her policy.

A tender was then made to the King

of Poland ; and in this choice, France had;

the advantage ofdetachingfrom the houfe

of Auilria a powerful Sovereign. It has

been faid that the Eledor of Saxony

declined the empire: but Marlhal Belleifle

told
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told me, that he could not accept of it, and

that he faw the impradicability of fuch a

thing, on the very firfl mention made to

him of it. A King of Poland, Emperor

of Germany, would have thrown all the

northern courts into a flame ; and

this double Monarch would have had as

many wars on his hands, as there were

then Sovereigns in Germany. Thus fee-

ing the impofiibillty of fuch an acquifi-

tion, he made a merit with the Queen of

Hungary of his inability, entering into

a clofer alliance with her, for placing

the great Duke of Tufcany, herfpoufe,

on the throne of the Casfars. Could it

be thought that policy was no motive

herein, the King of Poland might be ac-

counted a Prince of eminent probity.

He had a defenfive treaty with the Queen

of Hungary, fo that he facrificed his am-

bition to that alliance ; a very rare pro-

cedure in the hiflory of fovereigns!

The Prince of Soubife, talking over thefe

matters
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matters with me, faid, that the irregularity

of the treaties in Germany, after the death

of Charles VII. had forced France to be

more regular in its conduft relating to

the northern affairs •, and ever fmce it has

kept itfelf to a defenfive war, which cer-

tainly was its only proper policy.

Germany being left to itfelf, Flanders

became the feat of adion. Maurice had

prepared every thing there for one of

thofe bold ftrokes which determine the

deftiny of flates. He laid flege to

Tournay, the King himfelf being pre-

fent in perfon ; this fiege endangered

Holland, which on this occafion was

eager for coming to blows.

It was with aftonifhment I read in the

annals of thofe times, that this tribe of

merchants, who have no thoughts beyond

trade and parfimony, Ihould now have

been the firfl in calling for a battle, the

lofs of which might have been fatal to the

republic.

The
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The battle of Fontenoy was fought,

and the allies loft it. This vidory has

made a great noife in the world *, but by

the detail which a general officer at my
defire gave me of it, I do not find it to

be one of thofe events which greatly

heighten a nation's glory.

The French army was much more

numerous than the allies, and both the

King and Dauphin were prefent ; the

prefence of thefe two Princes, thus eye-

witnefles of the bravery of their troops,

created a fecond courage, which in gain-

ing vidories goes farther than the firft

:

the magazines were full; the foldiers

wanted for nothing*, the houfhold-troops

were there-, and the whole was command-

ed by an experienced general, whom the

troops idolized, as capable of the greateft

enrerprizes : the Princes of the blood, the

Dukes, Peers, and almoft all the nobility

of the kingdom, fought along with the

foldiery, (baring their dangers and glory;

in
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in a word, the whole French monarchy

was prefent at Fontenoy. If, with all

thefe advantages, the allies had got the

better, there would have been an end of

the monarchy •, for the enemy was march-

ing to the gates of Paris, I am far from

intending here to leiTen the glory of

Marfhal Saxe, who condu6led the ac-

tion.

He has often given me an account of it

fmce the peace, and I find that here, tho'

then very low in health, he furpaffed

himfelf. His thoughts were every where,

and he remedied every thing : whatever

an able commander could do, he really

performed. Some perfons of the trade,

however, have affirmed to me, that

very great faults were committed that

day ; and that to repair them, it was

frequently neceflary to difobey the Ge-

neral's orders. The Duke de Biron took

on himfelf to keep the poft of Antoin,

though he had been exprefsly order=

ed to quit it. But in my opinion, one

of
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of the moft confiderable was, leaving the

King and the Dauphin, during the

whole adion, on the fpoc where they

had placed themfelves. A general rout,

and this rout was two or three times

very near happening, would have expoied

France to the word of misfortunes.

h has been faid in feveral hiftories,

that the Marfhal was fo confident of

gaining the baitle, that he made no

doubt of it J but he has often told me

himfelf, that two or three times he ap-

prehended it loft, and that he had al-

ways doubted of the viflory till the

houfhold had charged. One evident

proof of his uncertainty was, his fend-

ing two or three times to the King tQ

withdraw.

I was extremely uneafy about this im-

portant event, when a letter was brought

me from his Majefty. I opened it with

trembling hands, and found it as fol-

lows :

From
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From the camp at Fontenoy, an hour

after the battle.

" Madatrij

" I faw all lod, till Marfhal Saxe re-

*' trievedaii: he has furpafied himfelfia

" this a(5lion ; my troops fought with in-

" vinciblecouragejthehoufliolderpecially

'* performed wonders ; 1 owe the vidlory

" to that corps. The French noblefle

*' fought under my eye •, it was with plea-

'* fure I beheld their heroic valour."

Thefe three lines were in cyphers.

This letter was very acceptable, and

removed all my fears.

From the time of the King's depar-

ture from France, I had often converfe

with the Abbe de Bernis, who had been

recommended to me to keep me com-

pany during the King's ab'ence.

He
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He had been introduced into the great

world by women ; for he had all thofe

little talents with which our fex are fo.

taken, compliance, affability, genteel

ways, fupplenefsjgaiety, fluency of fpeech,

a fmooth tongue, a pretty knack at ver-

fifying, and all thofe qualities fct offwith

a very handfome perfon.

This Abbe was never at a lofs for

well turned compliments to the ladies,

fo that he was always welcome among

the fex. As in our firH: converfations.

he never dropt the leaft intimation about

preferment ; I imagined that, at laft, I

had met with a truly worthy perfon, one

whofe noble foul foared above riches and

honour. But I was miftaken ; this Abbe

was eaten up vrith a defire of court dif-

tindlion, concealing an unbounded am-

bition under a hypocritical difinterefted-

nefs. His apartment, as 1 have been in-

formed, was, as it were, a perfeft ware-

houfe of memoirs > fome related^ to the

farms
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farms of the revenues, others to oecono-

my, fome concerning war, fome the na-

vy, and others the finances. He had

a wonderful readinefs at form in o- pro-

jedts. He could fcheme any thing he had

a mind to.

The adlion of Fontenoy led the way to

other conquefts in Auftrian Flanders,

and the Flemings every where received

Lewis XV. with the loudeft acclama-

tions. I have read in mofl of the revo-

lutions of the world, that the people

greatly rejoice at a change of mafters.

This vidory caufed a general revolu-

tion; the Germans and Englifh deter-

mined to break into the kingdom. They

made their way by Provence and Bre-

tagne, but they only fiiewed themfelves.

The Auftrians pafied the Var, and then

repaflfed it. The Englifh landed and re-

turned to their fhips. Our modern hif-

tory is full of thefe military follies. Pof-

terity will ever be at a lofs why General

Sin-
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Sinclair, who commanded in this expe-

dition, after bringing a French city to

capitulate, moved off without reaping

the fruits of the capitulation.

They who fhall read the annals of our

age, will Icarce believe that the cabinets

of Europe could have committed fo ma-

ny faults, and that the Generals of ar-

mies could have fallen into fo many

errors.

The Genoefe, who had introduced the

Spaniards into Italy, were forfaken by

them J
fo that the itate of Genoa was in-

vaded by the Auftrians, who even made

themfelves mafters of the capital. They

firft required of the Genoefe what money

they had, and after Gripping them, de-

manded (liil more.

In the mean time the German army
was in purfuit of the French and Spa-

niards, and crofling the Var after them,

took poll in Provence. Botta, in whole

care the city had been kft, and who was

at
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at St. Peter des Arenes, forgot that he

had no army to keep it, and that what

remained in that fuburb, was only a fick-

ly half-dead multitude; the confequence

of which was a fudden revolution, too

ftrong for him to fupprefs.

The Genoefe, whom a large army had

awed into fubmiiTion, recovered their

freedom on its departure. Here Botta

was guilty of a great overfight ; he pro-

pofed to the fenate to join him againft

the rebels, as he called them, not per-

ceiving that they underhand encouraged

the infurredlion: they readily promifed to

a^t in concert with him -, but this was

only to give the people time to gather

and unite their ftrength : it was too late

when the general came to be aware of

their defign ; he fled with fuch precipi«»

tancy, as to leave all his magazines behind.

The King fliewed me a letter fent to

court from a Genoefe Senator, giving a

particular account of the whole tranfac-

tion;
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tion; the beginning, progrefs, and

end of the fcheme laid for Ihaking off

Uie Anflrian yoke. The great council

had for fome time fecretly promoted it.

It was not fetting the Genoefe to draw

cannon, which occafioned its revolution
;

it might indeed haften the execution of

it: but the plan had been concerted lono-

before: thus is pofterity often milled in

hiflories, attributing to accident what

was the effeft of premeditated defign.

This deliverance was attended with

another happinefs to Genoa; it had

at that time no citizen who could havedc-

prived the Republic of its liberty. The
jundlure was extremely favourable ; the

people had gpt the whole power of the

ftate into their hands. Now I have

heard our politicians fay, that on fuch

junftures, giving money, and granting

privileges, will carry every point.

This revolution, which Teemed only a

private concern, changed the fyflem of

general
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general afrairs. The Aullrians, who in-

tended to befiege Toulon, and lay Mar-

feilles under contribution, were obliged

to repafs the Var, for want both of fliel-

ter and provifions.

The court of Vienna, infiamed at

fhis event, blocked up Genoa, and

threatened the inhabitants with the

fevered treatment, if they did not imme-

diately furrender j but the Genoefe, being

fupported by the French, made a vigo-

rous refiftance, without being intimidat-

ed by menaces-, and Boufflers, and af-

terwards the Duke de Richliea, were fent

to command there. M. Maurepas has

often told me, that it was a great over-

fight in the EngliTii, who blocked up
Genoa by fea, in not having a number of

;flat-botiomed boats to hinder anyFrench

111ccours from getting into Genoa.

This precaution would have changed

ihe whole difpofition of affairs in Italy.

Genoa, then incapable of any further re-

VoL. I. F fiflance.
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fiftance, mufl: have furrendered to the

AuflrianF, and the Infant Don Phih'p, the

fabjedl of the war, would never have ktn
Parma and Placentia.

Lewis XV. after taking ftven fine

Cities in Flanders, returned to Paris ; and

it may be faid that never v/as fuch joy dif-

played in that city, as at the fight of this

.Prince; every (Ireet rang withfhouts of

gladnefs and applaufe.

Amidfl: the many checks which Eng-

land had met with in Fknders, the Pre-

tender conveyed himfelf into Scotland.

As he had neither armies nor fliips, fome

courtiers faid, he had fis)am thither. It

was not very difficult to forefee the ilTue

of this enterprize, every (lep and cir-

cumftance of it being irregular. A very

intelligent man told me at that time,

that the mod fortunate thing which

could happen to the Pretender, would

be to get out of Scotland as clandeftineiy

as he got in : but he was a young man,

rather
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rather fond of executing his projecfts in

a fingular manner, than concerned about

the fuccefs of them.

This enterprize, however ill conduifled,

had one advantage for Verfailles, that ic

caufed a ri /erfion in England. France has

always made ufe of the houfe of Scuart for

its private views. I am forry that George IL

who wanted neither courage nor firm-

refs, Ihould have fhewn any uneafmefs ac

it. An Englifli nobleman told me,

that he caufed the London militia to take

an oath, that they did not in any-v/ife be-

iieve that the pope had ever a right of

caufing Princes to be murdered. Healfo

had the records of Rochefter teurched for

the form of the excommunication an-

ciently denounced by the Popes, to fti-

mulate the Englifh again ft the fee of

Rome. I would not hare Princes ftoop

to trifle-S which always betray a weak

mind ; a prince on the throne Hiould acl:

with magnanimity.

F 2 The
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The Pretender publiihed a maniflfto in

vindication of his rights, addieffed to the

people of England ; but this manifefto

contained only empty words, whilft

George had on his fide troops and cannon.

Marfhal Belleifle more than once

took notice to me of a remarkable paf-

fage in this manifefto. Prince Edward

there owns that theiioufe of Stuart loft

the Englifn throne in fome meafure by its

own fault, and promifes amendment.

Jf^ fi\ys he, the complaints formerly

hrought agaiiijl ourfamily did take their rife

from fome errors in our adminiflration \ it

has fufficiently expiated them,—Young Ed-

ward took pofTcfTion of the kingdoms of

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

in his father's name, declaring himfelf

regent. For England well and good;

but thus to make a king of France,,

was too hafty. Thofe titles, however,

refting on no furer grounds than the pof-

feffion, as quickly difappeared.

At
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At this time France endeavoured to

keep thi Dutch neuter; both courts pub-

lished manife{l"oes,and the minifters nego-

elated : but this project of neutrality

produced only a freili paper war. The

Abbe de la Ville prefented memorials

drawn up with great pomp and accuracy

of ftile, and he was anfwered with an

elegant concifenefs ; but fighting ftill

went on.

• The face of affairs in Germany had

changed •, the King of PruOla acknow-

Ifged the Great Duke of Tufcany Empe-
ror, and made his peace with the houfe

of Auftria. I have often heard a

fmart faying of Marfnal BelleiQe on

this head.. I very well knew^ faid he,

that this man^ who is fo fond ofwar^ would

incline to peace on the firft opport unity to

his advantage.

M. Soubife more than once faid to me,

'That Monarch would have owned the Pope

fcr Emperor^ had any Sovereign in Germany

F 3 given
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given him cn^y a hundred fiuare acres of

land. This peace was fo far advantage-

ous to France, as it diminifned the power

of the houfe of Audria. Apparently

Italy alone would be the fufferer, as ic

was to be fuppofed that the Queen of

Hungary, being quite at leifure in Ger-

many, would be for fighting on the other

fide the Alps. She fent reinforcements^

to the Low Countries, which, however,,

could not hinder Marlhal Saxc from tak-

ing BruiTcls. It was then that Lewis

XV. to compleat the conquefl of Auf-

trian Flanders, fet out to command the

army in perfon.

Our progrefTes were very rapid •, t^e

King's prefence, and the foldiers confi-

dence in MarHial Saxe's abilities, made

every thing eafy. It was otherwife with,

the Pretender in Scotland, who fled

before the enemy, and at length lofl a

decifive batcle againft the Duke of

Cumberland.

In
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In thefe circumflances it was that M.
d'Argenfon wrote, though indirecliy,

to the Engliili government, in favour of

young Edward. A man of wit has fmce

(hewed me how extremely ridiculous this

was -5 for had there been a defign thatEd-^

ward fnould not out-live his temerity, a

b-tter method could not have been

invented for having him made away

with.

That minifter reprefented him to ths

court as a relation of the King's, for"

whofe perfon and qualities this Monarch"

had the highefl: value. He infilled" thac

King George was a Prince of too much

equity, not to perceive the Pretender's

fon's merit; This manifcfto afterwards

told the Englifh, that they ought

to admire him' for thofe qualities of

an eminent patriot, which fo confpicu-^

oufly Ihone in him. It then pro-

ceeded to the dangerous confequencea^

which might refult to England, from any

F 4. fcvere
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fevere treatment to young Edward, 6cc.

They did not fee that this declaratioa

muft have produced a quite contrary ef-

fed to that propofed. The Pretender's

crime was not his coming over to Scot-

land, but in being France's ally.

Confident people faid, either Prince

Ed\vard is a rebel, or King George

is an ufurper j and Sovereigns Ihould,

not countenance rebels, nor Iblicit ufur-

pers.

The invention of this interceflbry let*

ter is fathered on a Cardinal, who being

a member of the facred college, was foe-

fecuring the Pretender's retreat j whereas,

it was the very way to obfirudl it. Ac-

cordingly England, making no account

of this manifcfto, fet a price on his head,

and Ibme Lords who had taken up arms

for him, were publicly bfheaded.

Whilft all the Princes of Europe were

at war together, their minillers were re-

pairing to Breda, to negociate a peace.

This
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Tliis necedarily increafed the bufinefsof

cabinets, having both military and paci-

fic operations on the carpet. The dearth

of minifters fbill continued in France ;

none could be found capable of healing

the public misfortunes. M. d'Argen-

fon, who had ths foreign affairs, only in-

creafed the confufion. They were com-

mitted to M. de Puyfieux, who was then

at Breda, v/here he was ordered to feign

great zeal and affiduityin bringing about

a definitive treaty ; this was only a feint,

he was in reality employed at Verfailles.

On his nomination, he faid to the King,

Sire, I will do all lean, hiU I beg your Ma-

jefiy 'to believe that I cannot work miracles,

Marlhal Saxe humoroufly faid, None

but a faint or a -devil can fet the French

adminijiration right. This gave oceafion

to a courtier afterwards to fay, that we

muft be without friends, both in hell

and heaven •, this fo much wanted

F 5 faint
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faint or devil having not yet made his^

appearance in France.

Mardial Belkifle, having driven the

Auftrians ouc of Provence, returned ta

Verfailles, to give the King an account

of his operations. He had a flrange paf-

fion forfignal projeds •, and he propofed

feveral to his Majefly, the lead of which-,

was to deliver Genoa, to make Spain-

miftrefs of the greater part of Italy, and

drip the King of Sardinia of all his

dominions, &c.

He was fent again to Provence, vv'here

the fum of his exploits amounted only to

the taking of the fmall caflle of Saint

Margaret's ifland. A man of genius was

lately faying to me, that if good chimeri-

cal projedls, and imaginary plans, made

a man great, M. Belleide was indifputa-

bly the grcateft man in Europe.

In the mean time Holland, having

created a Stadtholder, determined on the

con-
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continuance of the war. I faw that'

Lewis XV. was manifeftly affe6led with

this news, whether fron:i a concern for

his people, ar that the elevation of the

Prince of Orange difconcerted his pro-

jeds. He faid in my prefence to a cour-

tier, 216^/^ Dutchmen are terrible folks-, I

wijh their republic was a thoufand leagues

from any of my frontiers \ it gives me more

trouble than all the reft of Europe put toge^ •

ther*

France having now no hopes of bring-

ing the United Provinces to a neutra-

lity, thought of invading them \ and po-

liticians faid, that it was the only way

left to re (lore the balance in Europe,

which had been loft by the continual

advantages of the Englifli at fea.

Effedual meafures wtre taken for the

invafion. The King won the battle of

Lafeidr. At the fame time it was

determined to befiege Bergen- op-

Z<x)m. This expedition was committed to

F ^ count
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count Lowendahl, vA\o merrily promifed !

to make a prefent of it to the King on

St. Lewis's day. Bergen op- Zoom was

taken, which threw the Dutch into the

greateft conflernaiion, as they had all

imagined the carrying of that place to

be an impoiTibility. This event (hewed,

that in war there is no fuch thing as cer-

tainty, its operations being ever fubje<5l

to the caprice and inconllancy of fortune.

The congrefs at Breda was removed to

Aix-la-Chapelle; but the courts ftill con-

tinued planning fieges and battles.

Whilft the plenipotentiaries were fettling

the preliminaries, the levies for frefh

troops went on with all poflible vigour,

and France prepared for war more than

ever ; but the difficulty was to procure

foldiers. It has been affirmed to me^

that there were large country-towns in

France, which could notfurnifh fo much

as one militia-man ; {o that it became nc-

ceflary to make the married men carry

arms.
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arms, though this was hurting pofterity.

AJl manner of taxes and impofts were

alfo contrived to fupply the want of mo-

ney, M. Machaulc, comptroller-gene-

ral, who had fuGceeded M, Orry, pro=

pofed expedients, but all of a very de-

(Irudive tendency. The parliament

clamoured,.and openly declared in its re-

prefentations, that if all the edicflsconcern-

ing the finances took piac^y as propof-

ed, the kingdom was undone ^ but it re-

ceived for anfwer, that great evils requir-

ed great remedies; and this filenced it.

At length away being opened into

Holland, by the taking of Bergen- op-

Zoom, and Marfhal Saxe threatening to

put an end to the republic ; on the other

hand, the fouthern provinces of France

being reduced to a (larving condition;

this, with other circumftances, difpofed

the feveral powers to fign preliminaries

of peace, which was foon followed by a

definitive treaty. Such actuation ofthings

pro-
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promoted the public tranquility more

than all the (ludied harangues of the

plenipotentiaries at Aix laChapelle.

I had the treaty read to me at Ver-

failles j all the articles appeared very

fuitable to the prefent flare of Europe,

except that of Canada. It feemed to me

that the appointing commifiloners to fet-

tle that great affair, would only perplex

it the more. 1 fpoke of it to Marfhal

BelleiQe, who told me that article was a

flate fecret : we could have given it an-

other turn, but this is bed ff r us, it

leaves things in America as they are, and

we have twenty Savage nations in Cana-

da who will revenge our lofs. This re-

venge fome years after coft us the

game.

The Prince de Soubife told me fome

time after, that this peace had been a

child of neceffity; that there was not

one of all the figning Princes, who could

not have wiihed that the war had con-^

tinued.
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tinued. Yet I can take upon me to fay,

that the King of France was of a diffe-

rent mind. He was vifibly more gay

than ufual, and the great joy of his heart

difplayed itfelf in his countenance.

Thus at length thepublrc calamities

were fufpended. Genoa, which under

the Duke de Richlieu had continued

to defend itfelf againfb the Germans,

grounded its arms. The Spaniards and

French, after being in continual aflion

to fettle Don Philip in Italy, difcontinu-

ed their operations -, and it was agreed

that every thing fhould remain quiet

till the publication of the definitive trea-

ty. I longed for it more than any mini-

fter in Europe. The King had no quiet;

the concerns of his crown and perfonal

glory kept him in Flanders, and took

up all his thoughts, never returning to

Verfailles till the campaign was quite

over. My private fatisfaflion I could

have willingly facriiiced to the happi-

nefs
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nefs of the flare, but fieges and battles

Oflly cflcreafed the public diftreffes.

^ New lotteries and new taxes were

eflablifhed to raife the means for fign-

ing the peace-, thus the public eafe be-

gan with draining them to the laft drop.

The Pretender's fon, who Teemed quite

forgotten, now makes his appearance

again. Concluding, as he well might,

that nobody would think of him at the

congrefs of Aix-la-Chapelle •, he began

by protefting againft every thing which -

fhould be done there. So little regard

was paid to the manifcfto which he cauf-

cd to be fet up, that all parties figned

without minding his proteflations. To
this oppofition he added another flill

more extravagant at Paris, refufing to

comply even with the King's cxprefs or--

ders.

One of the firft articles laid down be-

tween England and France, had been, >

that the Chevalier de St. George's fon

fhould
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ihould quit the kingdom, Lewis XV..

feveral times figniiied to him the indif-

penfable neceflity he was under of adher-

ing to the agreement. Prince Edward

plainly told thofe who firft mentioned

the King's pleafure to him, that he would

act comply. I have often heard the ex-

cufe he gave for this refradlorinefs. ^he

King of France^ faid he, ^romifed me that

IJhould always find an afylum.in his domi-

nions 'y for this 1 have his ftgn manual in

my pocket, A Prince who has a fenfe

of honour^ knows what obligations his-

word lays him under^ and hovj greatly hi

ixpofes himfelf in violating it.

He treated with the King of France:

as with a private gentleman. He forgot

that Sovereigns may fail in their word,

without any breach in their honour, the

good of their people fo requiring. The

JPretender's fon v/as taken into cuftody,as

he v/as going to the opera. Strange

reverfe of fortune ! On his arrival in

France^,

3,
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France, he had been received with

great joy, and marks of confiderationr-

I was fomething concerned for this young

Prince's fate, and dropped a word or two

about him to the King, who anfwercd me

with fome heat, IVhal would yow have me

do^ Madam ? Should I continue- the war

with all Europe for Prince Edward ? ; Eng-

land will 'not allow him to he in my domi-

mons\ it was only on this condition^ that flje

came into the peace. Should I have broke

off th» conference at Aix4a^Chapelle^ and

difireffed mypeople more and more^ hecaufe the

'Pretender'*s fan isfor living at Paris ?

It muft be owned that this Prince

fliewed an obftinacy beyond example.

The King fent all Paris to reprefent to

him the ftate of affairs, and exprefs the

concern it gave him, that he was obliged

to remove him from his court, , Though

thefe meflages were delivered to him in

the King's name, his anfwers were fo

many menaces. The Count de Maure-

pas
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pas fpoke to him on this occafion, in

the following words

:

*' It is with the greateft grief that the

*' King fees himfelf obliged to defire

" your Highnefs to quit his dominions.

" I come in his n^ame to aiTure you that

" no other confideration than th^ welfare

" of his fubjeds would have prevailed

" on him to take this ftep. You would.

" have feen liim inflexibly fupporting.

" your claim, had not the unhappy turn

" of the war laid him under a necefllty

" of yielding to the prefent jundlure.

" The greateft Monarchs cannot always

" do as they would. There are critical.

" feafons where policy requires them to

" be pliant. Your Highnefs knows that-^

" firace the unhappy time when the

*' Scuart family led the crown, of Eng-

" land, the Bourbon family has made fe-

*' veral efforts for their reftoration. You
" ought to take his intentions k'ndly,

'*- rather than blame his inability. I

" wiih:.
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" wifh you had been witnefs to his con-

** verfation with me, when he called

«* me into his dofet to give me his or-

" ders, by which I was to fignify to you
*^ his defire that you will quit the king-

'* dom •, it muft have afFedled you.

** He fincerely laments your fituation,

*^ but he cannot turn the tide of fate;

" and (liould you force him to take

** violent meafures, it would give^ him

" the deepeft concern.

" Lewis XV. has fent me to you, not

" as a King, not as a maftcr, but as an

'* ally, and as a friend ; and, what is more,

" he direded me to afk it of you as a

** favour, that you would leave his do-

" minions."

Prince Edward was very laconic in

his anfwer, drav/ing a piftol out of his

pocket, and vowing to fhoot the iirft man

that fnould offer to lay hands on him.

The archbifhop of Paris likewife con-

jured him in the name of God and the

Pope,
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Pope, but with no greater efFe6t •, religion

had no more weight with him than poli-

tics, (o that the extremity which the King

would have avoided, became necefiary.

The Chevalier de St. George's Ton was

arrefted as he was going to the opera.

The enemies of France failed not to

exclaim againft this violence, exaggera-

ting it with the mod odious appella-

tions.

On fearching his houfe, it was found

turned into an Arfenal. He had arms

enough to (land a fiegein form. It was

talked at court that he had deter-

mined to fight fingly himfeif againft a

whole regiment, and then fet fire to a

barrel of powder, which communicated

with others, and thus blow up himfeif,

with all that belonged to him. The

King, on being told this, faid, " A very.

** ill-timed bravery, indeed
!"

The peace, however, fpread an uni-

verlal joy through all ranks. There were

only
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only two men in the kingdom who were

not fatisfied with it, the Marflials Saxe

and Lowendahl. The former exprefied

his difcontent to the fecretary of war in

this manner :
" After the battle of Fon-

*' tenoy, faid he, we were in a fair way
'' of making ourfelvcs mailers of Hol-
*^ land, and putting an end to that trou-

" blefome republic ; for thcfe merchants,

*' withtheirfhipping and their wealth, are

" the mifchief-makers of Europe ; they

** are the necefTary allies of our natural

*' enemies the Englifh. The great work

" of their dcftru(5tion was nearly finifh-

" ed;why did we not go through with

" it ? If we again give the republicans

" time to fortify themftlves, they will

" be as daring as before ; and the time

" may come when France with all

«* its forces will not be able to bri no-

*' them to reafon. Deftroying Holland

" is cutting off England's right arm ;

^* and every body knows, that all

" France's
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" France's policy Ihould center in weak-
*' ening Great Britain.

*' Of whatconfequence has the vidory

" of Fontenoy been ? What is France

" the better for the taking of Bergen-

'• op-Zooni ? All thofe efforts of cou-

*' rage, all the Jives of fo many
" gallant officers who fell in Flanderr,

'' were purely thrown away. Ifthefe

" places were to be reftored, and
" the Dutch and the houfe of Auftria

** to be put on the fame footing as each

"of them was before the war, it had

" been much better there had been no
" war at all. France's giving back its

*' conquefts, was making war againft her-

" felfs her very vidories have ruined her^

" her enemies have retained alltheir for-

•" mer ftrength, whilft flie alone has

" weakened herfelf. Her fubjedls are

" fewer by a million, and her finances

^^ reduced to little or nothing."

Thefe fpeeches reaching the King's

ears,
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ears, he faid, " I underftand the language

*' of thofe generalifTimos ; they are for

" ever dwelling on red-hot bullets
" m

The count de St. Severin d'Arragon,"^

who had made the peace, undertool^to

demonftrate the fallacy of fuch reafon-

ingsj and the King has often repeated to

me his arguments. " Sire, faid he, the

« conqueft of Holland made no part of

^' the plan of this war. All France aim-

<' ed at, was to keep the Dutch from

" declaring. The end of our many fieges

" and battles, was not to deftroy their

<« republic, but only to bring it to pa-

" cific terms; fo that in forcing them to

*' lay afide their arms, the council af

" date's view is fully anfwered.

" Your Generals will have it, that after

** the battle of Fontenoy, and the taking

«« of Bergen-op-Zoom, the United Pro-

** vinccs might eafily have been over-

" run, and the States- General have been

• • brought under the dominion of F ranee.

*' They
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<« They are miftaken ^ the weapons of

" defpair are invincible. To compel a

*' people to the necefTity of being con-

" quered, is the ready way to lofe a con-

" queft. The fovereignties once fettled,

*' are no longer fubjed to deilrudion ;

•' they are reciprocal counterpoizes
;

** fhould only one fall under the power

*' of another, the whole balance of Eu-
*' rope would be deftroyed. It is long

*' fince war has afforded any of thofe de-

*' cifive blows, which, in the time of the

" Romans, changed the face of the poli-

*' tical world. A province may be maf-

" tered, but the invading of kingdoms
" is out of date.

" Granting, Sir, that the ardour of

'' your troops, breaking through the

*' common ways, had reduced Holland,

" it would have been a conqueft not

*' only ufelefs, but have thrown France

** inta frefh troubles ; all Europe, in a

" body, would have declared war againfl:

Vol. L G " you.
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*' you. The great powers, jealous of the

*' houfe of Bourbon, have long been

«' watching an opportunity of giving it

" a decifive blow.

" Right policy, inftead of making a

« noife, filently takes a bye-way to its

*« ends ', let us infenfibly weaken the

** Dutch, but never think of deltroying

** them. They are a barrier again il the

«« great northern powers. Theyfccure us

*' from the incurfions of the Germans,

** whom the Romans themfelvcs could

*' not check, and who at lad over-

«« threw the empire of the Caefars.

" But a great deal is faid about the

" eafinefs of our conquering, and nor a

*' word how eafy it was to conquer us.

«'What induced me, Sire, to put the

*' finiOiing hand to the great work of the

** peace, is the diforder of the finances,

<« the depopulation of the Itate, and the

" fcarcity of provifions.

" The
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" The Comptroller-general has ac-

" quainted me that he knows not where

'* to find any more money. The inten-

*' dants of the provinces have wrote

" to the war-office, that it is utterly im-

•' pofiible to raife another militia ; to

" which the intendant of Guienne adds,

" that in his province the people are

*' flarving -, thofe, Sire, were my motives

" for haftening the conclufion of the

** peace."

Thefe reafons, however, did not preva'l

with the great men of the army, who flill

wanted to be fighting. They were big

with hopes, which the peace Teemed to

quafli. 1 remember Lewis XV. one day

talking on this fubjed, faid to me, that he

had not a general officer in lis troops who

cared what became of the fiate^ if he could

hut get a MarfloaVs ftaff.

The King, who had rewarded Maiflial

Saxe, did not forget the Count St, Se-

verin, making him a minifter of ftate.

G 2 This
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This Count, though not a great genius,

had good rational fenfe, which he made

to anfwer as well as a fuperior under-

ftanding. He was flow in bufinefs,

but fure ; and his phlegmatic dil-

pofition was better adapted to fur-

mount thofe difficulties, which ever put

fervid and eager minds to a full Hand.'

He was a flranger to agitations •, his paf-

fions moved in fubordination to political

laws. Refentment, anger, fallies of paf-

fion, fplrit of party, with all the other

prepofiefTing foibles which ruled mod
minifters, were never feen in him. Thofe

he ufcd to call the reverfe of the medal

of plenipotentiaries. In a negociation he

moved ftraight on to his drift, without

Hopping by the way. He had a natural love

for peace, and thus the more chearfuliy

applied himfelf to forward a definitive

treaty.

M.deBelleifle told me, that he found

one great fault in him, whicli was the

waiit
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want of a proper regard to military men,

however illuflrious by their rank or

merit ; for after all, added he, there is

no making a good peace but by dint of

vidories ^ and it is the general, and not

the plenipotentiary, who gains battles.

France however was quite fpent •, the

means made ufe of forfupporting the war

had been fo violent as to break all the

fprings of power. The miniftcrs com-

plained greatly of the (late of France,

and openly faid^ at the peace, that they

did not know where to begin the admi-

niflration.

Paris is not the place where the gene-

ral diftrefs moft manifefts itfelf. The

luxury, fuch as it is, prevailing there

conceals the public indigence. There

poverty itfelf appears in embroidery and

ribbons, whilft in all the other parts of

France it goes quite bare. The court

had written into the provinces for a re-

port of the (late of things.. M. de Belle-

G3 ille-
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ifie .has fliewn me fevcral memoirs of
thofc times, tranlmitted to Verfailles by
the intenclants of the provinces. The
tenour of the firft was this

:

*« My Lord,
" You afk me for a flate of

** the finances in this province j that is

" foon^done : there are none. I don'C

'' believe that the v/hole province could

** produce a hundred thoufand livres

'* in fpecie : the poverty is fo general,

'' that all dlilinction of ranks is at an

*' end. The louis d'ors are like to be-

** come fcarce pieces, fo as foon to be

*' ken only in the cabinets of the cu-

** rious."

The other is from the intendant of a

province naturally very fertile, but which

could not be cultivated for want of

money. His report to the minifter was

as follows

:

" My Lord,
*' There is no reprefenting to your

" Excellency the prefcnt diftrefs of this

" pro-
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«« province ; the land yields little or no-

" thing ; moft of the farmers, unable to

*' live by the produce of their farms,

" have quitted them -, fome are gone a

" begging, others have lifted in the

" army, and not a few have efcaped into

*' foreign countries-, the gentry and nobi-

*« lity are little better off", being put to

^' the utmoll: difficulty to anfwer the taxes

*' and impofitions on them.

"^ Of fifteen hundred thoufand acres

** of arable land, which ufed to fupport

" this people, at prefent fix hundred lie

" fallow ; what a diminution this mufl be

" to the general fubfiftence, your Excel-

** lency readily fees.. A village which,

«* before the war, fupported fifteen hun-

" dred inhabitants, can now fcarce fup-

** port fix hundred ; and a particular fa-

" mily, which was able to feed fix chil-

" dren, and as many labourers, can now
*' provide food only for five. The cattle

" are diminifeed no lefs than the men,

G 4 '* fo
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" fo as not to be fuflicienc for tillage •,

** and in moil of the villages men do the

" work of oxen.

" I have traced this calamity to its

" iburce,and I find the evil proceeds from

*' the general want of cafh : to prevent

" the confequences of this diminution, I

•* could wifh that the court would be

*« pleafed to advance to this province, by

*' way of loan, the fum of fifteen hun-*

" dred thoufand livres, to be geometri-

" cally diftributed among the induflrious

*' poor. This, in my opinion, is the

" only remedy left to avert greater

** evils.*'

The third of thefe memoirs was from

another intendanr, who paints the depo-

pulation in thefe lad colours.

*« My Lord,
** The king's fubjeds are daily

" decreafing in this province ; ic

*' will foon be without inhabitants.

*• Having directed the parifh-priefts to

•' bring in lifts of the chriftenings and

** burials.
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'* burials, I find that the number of the

'' dead exceeds that of the Jiving ; fo

" that, (hould this depopulation go on
*' twenty years longer, and God continues

" my life during that time, by mycalcu-

" lation, I (hall be the only living crea-

'' ture, of the human fpecies, in this pro-

" vince. Fifteen years before the lafl re-

*' volution of the finances, this diftridt

" contained fifteen hundred thoufand

" fouls, and now if there are nine hun-

" dred thoufand, it is the mod. Yet

"how, my Lord, can it be otherwife ?

" Of fifty of the king's fubjeds, fcarce

" two have any thing of a fubfiftence

;

" the others mud neceiTarily perifh. A
*' marriage is feldom heard of; fo that all

*' the new-born children are the fruits of

** debauchery.

*« I cannot point out any remedy to

" thefe diftrefles. In the prefent crifis

«* of the monarchy, it is God alone who
" can refcue it out of the abyfs into

G s
*' which
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" which the misfortunes of the times

"have cad it."

The fourth was from a fea-port, whofe

deputy thus delivered himfdf before

the miniilry.

" Trade, which had been declining

*' {or feveral years, is now fallen into a

'' total ftagnation. Our fliips lie in the

** harbours, ufclcfs both to the ftate and

" their owners. We have little or no-

" thing for exportation •, the produce of

^' die country fcarce affords a very fcanty

*-' lubfiftencc *, and our manufadures are

*' at the lowed ebb. All our trade is in

*' the hands of the Knglifli and Dutch.

" Mod of our mon;ed men, who fitted

** out privateers, have been ruined by the

** war^ others fo reduced, that inflead of

" ten (hipF, which they ufed to have at fea,

'* they find it difficult to have one : both

*' fcas are covered with foreign fleet?,

'* fo that the white flag begins to be for-

*' gotten,

"All
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"All other nations are carriers to

"France, whereas France carries for

" none. This general ftagnation ani-^

*' mates others and throws our marine

" into a fatal lethargy, &c. &c. &c."

The navy has been utterly ruined, all

the (hips being taken by the Englifli^

except a few unferviceable ones in the

harbours \ and the funds appointed for

fitting out a fleet are exhaufted -, but had

there been no want of money, feamen

were wanting ; moll of them had died

in Englifh prifons, and they who efcaped

the enemy periflied by diftrefs. It was

impoffible for France, being thinned of

men, tofurni.Qi feamen.

M. Belleide, who interfered in every

branch of government, faid one day to

the King, in my hearing. Sire, Jbotdd all

the powers of Europe declare war againji

you, I engage to raife in your dominions a

hundred and fifty tboufand foldiers, who

Jhould keep^ them ail at bay \ hut were J to

G6 fioht
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fight an Englijh fleet of a hundredfloips of

the Une^ where Ifhould get twenty thoufand

feamen^ I know not.

Another misfortune, beyond any re-

medy, was the neceffary redudion of the

troops. A hundred and fifty thoufand

fubjeds, who had fought for the crown,

at the peace came to want bread : moft

of them, though they had been hufband-

men before the war, were now no longer

f^. 1 have feveral times heard the Mar-

fliall de Noailles fay, that a countryman,

Iraving the plough for the mufket, is

very feldom known to take to it when

difcharged ; and he ufed to add, that on

a hundred thoufand hufbandmen quit-

ting their labour, a hundred thoufand

others mud labour to provide them

bread, otherwife a famine, and the ruin

of the ftate, mufl be the confequence.

Some regulations were made to pre-

vent the diforders to be apprehended

from thefe reduced troops j but the re-

medv
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medy was more dangerous than the

difeafe.

Of all the incumbrances, that of the

military rewards were the greatefl, money

was required to pay the bravery of the

officers in ready cafh, for the military,

gentlemen are mod impatient creditors.

Formerly a St. Lewis's crofs fufficed,

but it has fince appeared to the officers^

that a yearly fum gives a greater luilre to

gallant a6tions.

Above ten thoufand different penfions

were fettled on the Exchequer. A church-

man who, at my defire, ufed fometimes

to read to me the memorials on this

head delivered to me for the king, would

often fay, that the glory accompanying

fine a(5lions muft be of very little value

in France, as the gentlemen of the army

would not take it for a reward. The
archbilhop of Paris- likewife ufed to fay,

that victories coft the flate more than

defeats.

The
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The claimants would fet forth their

fervices with an arrogant modefty, which

gave great offence to the court ; efpeci-

ally they who had loft a limb were quite

infupportable. One of thefe gentlemen

(it was indeed after feveral journies to

court to obtain a penfion) faid to

me before leveral foreign miniilers.

Madam, fince the King cannot give me an

arm, which I have loft in his Jervice, he

fijould at leaft give me ?noney.

Once an officer being come exprefs

with the news of the lofs of a battle in

Germany, the king laid, Thank God, this

time IJhar^t he teazed about rewards. He
was miltaken; for fifteen hundred of-^

ficers, who had efcaped the fiaughter,

came to Verfailles, clamouring to be

paid only for the great fervice of their

being preftnt at that aftion.

A lieutenant of grenadiers, to whom
the fecretary at war had procured a SainC

Lewis's crois without a penfion, faid to

him.
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him, Sir^your Excellency has tied to my hut-

ton-hole thefign of wy courage^ hut you have

forgot the reality of my bravery\ meaning

that he wanted a penfion.

Some military men in France enjoy

confiderable incomes only for having

been in five or fix battles, whilft thefub-

jeds of the ftatc have ruined themfelves

in defraying the expences of the war*

Thus do abufes creep into the beft foun-

dations.

After fettling the penfions, the next

thing taken in hand was to retrieve the

finances from the terrible diforder into

which they were fallen. They who un-

derftood the hiflory of France affirmed,

that for twenty reigns pad the kingdom

had never been fodiftrefi^ed ; and the na-

tional debt being immenfe, a plan for the

difcharge of them became abfolutely ne-

cefi^ary. A finking fund was projected,

but when funds were to be appointed for

the finking-fund, thofe of the crown were

found
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found to be all mortgaged. I myfelf

was a witnefs to his majefly's great unea-

fmth, when the minilters and counfellors

of ftate laid open to him the condition of

things. Gentlemen, faid he to them,

you had better have advlfed me againft the

war^ than to make it on fuch burthenfome

conditions. Some taxes were taken off;

but feveral impofls, created for the

charges of the war, were continued after

the peace, &c. &c.

Such was the fituation of France after

the definitive treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

The domeftic affairs of the crown were

in no better condition. The minifters

had, during the war, affumed an un-

limited authority, made thcmfelves d^tU

potic in their offices, and behaved to-

wards the fubjedls with that aufterity

which is the refuk of uncontrouled

power.

Whilft all Europe was congratulating

itfelf pn the general peace, advice came

to
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to Verlailles that the Englifli were very

angry with George the Second, for hav-

ing agreed to the French propofals. The

parliament addrefled ^im for a copy of

the overtures for a general pacification,

to be laid before the houfe.

Marfhal Saxe being prefent when this

was related to the king, faid, Sir^ thofe

Englijhmen mufi he "very quarrelfome \ they

have made a pace with us, and having now

no enemy^ they are for quarrelling with their

King, I have heard very knowing poli-

ticians fay, that the divifions in Great

Britain between the fubjedts and the

Prince, are the bafis of the general traa-

quillity of Europe.

However, on the peace, the face of

Verfailles was quite changed ; that folici-

tous look which throws a fhade even on

diverfions was quite vaniftied -, the hurry of

bufinefs had ceafed, and the king was now

come to himfelf. This tranquility of

the court caufed a great agitation in the

city;
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city ; feveral women began to form de-

figns on the King's heart.

Among thefe was one Madame la Pou-

peliniere, married to a financier, who had

raifed her from the dirt, from whence he

hirrfelf Jikewifefprung. They had a mod
deh'ghtful and fplendid feat at PafTy,

which was always crowded with the

worft company.

I have been often told, that this wo-

man would faint away whenever my

name happened to be mentioned. She

ufed tofay, that I had thruft myfelf into

her rank at court, that I held her place

about the king, and that all the honours,

paid to me at Verfailles, of right belong-

ed to her. She would, at any rate, be

L.ewis the Fifteenth's miftrcfs.

This was a fcheme put into- her head

by the Duke de Richelieu ; mean time

he pradlifed on her heart, to give it a

turn for tendernefs. This intrigue was

carried on with an air of myftery. The

Duke
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Duke ufed, at nights, to convey hitnfelf

into the lady's chamber through aa
opening contrived in the chimney ; and

this opening Richelieu aflured her fhould,

in no long time, condud her to the little

apartments of Verfailles. In the interim,

this creature, to make herfelf more wor-

thy of the Sovereign, proftituted herfelf

to one of his fubjeds ; but a chamber-

maid, in a fit of refentment, difcovered

the whole myftery. The financier, who

had for fome time wanted to get rid of

his wife, gladly embraced this opportu^

nity ; he made the public witnefs to his

infamy, fo that all Paris flocked to fee

the ungrateful perfidy of this ambitious

woman.

The gallant perhaps, now no lefs fati-

ated than the hufband, made very light

of the difcovery ^ and came to Verfailles^

not imagining that the court as yet knew

any thing of the matter j but I had in-

telligence of his adventure an hour before

it
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it was made public. The King was alone

in my apartment when he came in ; Sir,

(faid I to him) there is not in all Europe a

more clofe agent in amorous intrigues than

his Grace ofRichelieu there before you \ for to

he the more fecret with the ladies whom he

would bring acquainted with your ^ajefiy^

he vifits them through the chimney. The
King afked me what I meant ; I immedi-

ately unfolded the riddle to him, which fee

us a laughing, and Richelieu himfelf

laughed as much as any.

Other women likewife laid out for the

little apartments at Verfailles, and got in-

to them without going under ground-

Lewis XV. was very fond of thefe flighty

amours, of which pofTeffion is both the

beginning and end. But his humours

did not in the lead abate the affedion

with which he honoured me, always re-

turning to me more conftant than ever.

Since the peace, the Count de Maurc-

pas cook a pleafure in cenfuring every

thing
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thing that was dooe at court, and giving

•it a ridiculous turn. This miniiler had

his private fuppers like the King himfelfj

and here it was where, every night, the

crown was turned into drollery.

Several difputes had pafTed between

us fince my living at Verfailles, and in

which he had ufed mc with much pride

and haughtinefs ; his pafTjon made him

forget his rank, and ufe words quite un-

becoming fuch a man as he. I (lightly

intimated it to the King, being unwilling

to hurt a man who was of ufe to the

.ftate.

It has been given out, that my very

firft defign on my coming to Verfailles

was to fupplant this minifter. Now that

fuch a thought (hould have come into

my mind, is not pofTible. The King,

in giving me a character of his chief

tninifters, fpoke with great approbation

of the Count de Maurepas, which alone

was fufficient to make me take a liking

to
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to him. But a clofe afTiduity in dry and

difficult affairs, for above thirty years

fucceflively, had extremely foured his

temper, fo that at times no body durft go

near him. M. le Guai, his firfl: clerk,

told me, that in thofe moments

he was briflled like a porcupine; his

harfhnefs infedled his correfpondence,

fcolding thofe who were a thoufand

leagues from him, and treating them

without any regard to their rank and

charadler. He wrote to the French

conful, at one of the Levant ports, in

the following manner :

" I order you, Sir, to write to me no

" more, but repair to France in the firfl

" fhip ; and come to Paris, where you

" are to wait my orders, without appcar-

" ing at court. I am, &c."

His cauflic temper mingled itfelf even

with his feafts, and would break out even

in the midftof pleafure and fociality. It

was in thefe parties that he was moft

fluent
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fluent and licentious in fatire. I was one
day informed, that he had fpoken againft

me in very indecent terms, and had even

brought in the King. I at firft determin-

ed flatly to complain to his Majefty, but

on reflection 1 chofe to write to himfelf.

.

" Sir^ I am informed of ycur fcandalous

" fpeeches concerning me^ and even the King
*

' your mafier. Asfor what you fay of me^

*' it gives me no manner of concern-^ hut I
" cannot overlook anyfcurrility on theKin'y.

" I value his reputation-, and he affured^

'* that ifyou do not alteryour hehaviour to-

** ward him, Ifhall lay it hefcre him^ and
" you mujl expe^ the punifhment whichfuch
" an offence deferves, I am, &c"

All the efled of this letter was, that it

increafed his malignity towards me, fay-

ing to thofe who were at fupper with

him ; Now, Gentlemen, my difgrace is furely

at hand. Pompadour threatens me: then,

realTuming his gravity, he added, by way

of re fled ion 5 See id^at Verfailles is come to-,

the
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the very womm of pleafure pretend to do-

mineer there, Thefe words were precifely

reported to me ; however, I took no notice

of them ; but fome time after, this mini-

fter, amidft his cups, fang fome fcanda-

lous couplets againft the King himfelf,

and before a great deal of company.

Of this infolence I informed his Majefty,

and he was ordered to quit the court.

His exile making a great noife in the

world, and a conftruflion being put on it

which affeded his probity and charader,

I begged of the King to declare in public,

that he was fatisfied with his condudt.

His Majefty did fo; and let this ferve as

afpecimcn of his temper j a prince, after

being infolently ridiculed by a fubjedl

who owed him great obligations, ftill

vouchfafed to fbew tendernefs for him.

The government was at a lofs for a

perfon fit to fucceed M. Maurepas at the

head of the marine, as now it was become

a flate myftery. It had been under

Maure-
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Maurepas's fole management during

thirty years. M. Rouille was pitched on,

though no great genius •, but he had for-

med fpecious plans, and afTured the King

that withia three years he Ihould have

a navy of fourfcore fhipsofthe line. /

wijk^ faid the King, he may make his words

good^ hut I much fear he mil fall very

fhort.

Italy was perfedly at eafe ; the infant

Don Philip had made his entrance into

Parma : we heard at Verfailles that he

lived very gaily there amid concerts,

plays, and balls. I am afraid^ fiid the

King, thatyoung Prince is too fond of balls^

land my daughter will he perpetually danc-

ing.

M. de Noailles ufed to fay, that every

country dance cf Don Philips in Italy ^ cofi:

Spain a hundred thoufand livres \ and his

mother had paid the fiddlers before-hand.

The Duke of Modena was reitored to

his dominions, and had all Don Phil p's

Vol. I. H pafilo 1
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pafilon for fplendour and entertainments^

but the war had ruined him : the Duchefs

vifed to fay openly^ in the palace, his

J-Jighnefs has not wherewith to make one

Jtngle minuet ftep. She came to court

without fhoes, to (hew the King the indi*

oence to which the war had reduced their

duchy. Madam^ faid his Majefty to her,

/ am net in a much better condition myfelf\

hut I have ajhve-maker^ who^ ifyoupleafe^

Jljallwait 071 you.

Genoa was free, fubjed only to its own

government, now re-eftablifhed on its-

ancient footing. The ambaflador from

the court of Vienna, meeting that fenate's

envoy in the great gallery of VerfailleSj

faid to him ; Sir^ the houfe of Aujiria for-

gives your republic its revoiutiofty only in-

tends to he up with it,

Rome was at reft, the foreign armies

which, during the war, had been fuch a

burden and teri-or to ir, being with- lij

drawn, ij

Naples^
i
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Naples, now no longer under a neceflTity

*0f exhaufting itfelf of men and moneys

was beginning to recover : all ic

Hood in need of, was only quiet enjoy-

. iment of its fertile foil and climate.

vConcerning this fmali flate, I remember

•a foreign miniller once faid to me, that //

iver he had been fo ambitious as to aim at

^fovereignty^ it would not be that of Ger-

-wany^ France^ or Spain, but to be King of

Naples, His reafon was, that there th^

power was derived dire^ly from heaven \

"and is the immediate gift of Gcd the

-Father himfelf.

The nobihty flill complained at court

of having greatly hurt their fortunes in

the war, and were continually foiliciting

compenfations and rewards.

The Prince of Contij lately created

Grand Prior of France, faid openly, thac

his horfes had no hay. I wonder^ faid

Marfhal Belleille, they are not yet .dead,for

fo long ago as when we were at Coni, his

H 2 High"
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Highnefs ufed to complain of the/canity of

forage,

Lewis XV. did all he could to repair

• the fortunes of the great hy pofts, pen-

fions, or governments; but he had a

greater concern on his hands, which was

to repair that of the nation.

I remember once he mildly faid to

Ibme, who were unbecomingly urgent,

that he would take care of them ; Hav£

M Utile patience^ Iwillpr'Ovidefor all asfar

aspofftble\ hut before I attend to private

houfesy the great family of the ftate mufi he

provided for. Another time he faid, be-

fore the whole court, to a groupe of of-

ficers who talked much of their cam-

paigns, and afked rewards : Gentlemen^

ycu have indeed done me great fervices in

the zvar^ hut it is my dejire you will do me

ftill a greater in peacCy which is to allow me

firfi to eafe thofe who have home the whole

weight of the war. Ton only lent a hand,

hut
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hut they have exhaujled their whole fnhfiance-

in it^ Sec, &c.

Marlhal Belleifls was not overlooked;

befides penfions, ranks, and honours

heaped on him, all the bodies of the

ftate, as it were, drove which Ihould pay

him the greateft marks of refped. The

French Academy itfelf, on his leaving

Paris to go to his government, compofed

a formal harangue, proving him the de-

liverer of France. A man of wit has cal-

led the members of the French academy

^e mqft elegant liars in Eurape.

The new naval minifter was bufily

feaiching for timber, feamen,and money,

all over the provinces j but he looked for

what was not to be found. On his retura

to Verfailles, appeared the following-

memorial,, by an unknown hand,

MEMORIAL on the Marine.

*' France fhould not think of forming

** a navy gradually 5 fuch a plan is im-

H $ prac»
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'^ prat^icable ; for theEnglilh, v/ho have'

*' an eye to the building of every fhlp we
*• put on the ftocks, and build additional

*' Ihips in pioportion, thereby alv/ays fe*

*' cure a fuperiorlty.

*' Thus Great Britain having, at pre-

'* fenr, a hundred fhips of the line more
*' than France, will confequsntly always
*' exceed us by that number, were we to

** build three hundred fhips of war witb"

'* in ten years.

"We have often fet about forming a

*' navy, but our endeavours have always

^ becndefcat'edbytheBr'tons. They have

*' taken our friips in tin>es of profound

" peace, and declared ihenifelves our

*' enemies by fea, before any war had
** commenced ; their vigilance in pre-

<» venting any thing which might affed

•' the fuperiority of their navy,pays no re-

'* gard to juftice or good faith. A King

«* of England would be immediately de-

** throned by his fubjecfts, fhould he be

«« for
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*' for adhering to the treaties made with

" France. It is a tacit maxim with thao

^<nation, that a treaty is to fubfiii only

^ whihl France builds no fhips.

" Time, which to all other diforders of

*• government brings a remedy, here

*^ renders the difeafe incurable : building.

'' t-herefore is too flow a way; they know-

" at London the very day when any fliip

'' of war is finifhed, and when to be

•* launched.

*' This part of political flrength muff

*''• be formed at once,. and unknown tp'

*^' the admiralty of England. We fliould

^^ without delay apply to Holland, Den-
*' mark, the republic of Genoa, and^

•' Venice •, and there, at once, purchafe

*' a proper number of fhips ; and if

** thofc flates cannot fully fupply us,

** therq is Malca^ Algiers, Tripoli, Con-
« ftantinople,.&c. No matter from what

^[ nation v/e have (hips, or how they are

H4. *' built,.
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"built, if they willtjut hold men and

*-' Herein the ftri£lefl fecrecy muft be

** oblerved, and the purchafes all puhdtu-

*' ally made at one and the fame ap-

" pointed tinae ; for fhouid the Enghfh

S'cgef anyjintelligence of our defign, they

Y,,wpii!/j j^icher. by open force, or nego-

p|tiagQn, Df;event anyfuch purchafe.

^ "The want of feamen llill remains;

*' but here again we may fupply ourfclves

•^..hy ihp fapie method. In time of peace,

'Vihe Marl lime powers have a great

'/.many mor^ feamen than they want ; it

*' is only making' good offers to thofe

^'*menV for thefailbr, Tike 'the foldier, is

^-/9r the bell bidder •,. his natural Prince

^'15 moi^ey,&c,&^c.'''''
'

M. kouille, on reading this memorial,

faid, Tbe auihcr has forgot the main things

money. He would have us purchdfe a navy

^Jl at once^ but does not provide wherewith

tGpayfor it at once.

, - Aftatef-
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j

A (iatefman has often obferved, thac

moll of the projeds offered at the court

of France are deficient in the very foun-

dation. The fchemer writes on in pro-

fecution of his notionSj till meeting a

rock, when all his fpecious reafonings ar^

wrecked.

M. deBelleifle told me that, in his clofet,

he had hundreds of memoirs for increaf-

ingthe revenue and the national wealth,

jnfcribed to him by the fineit genius's

of the kingdom ; and that he might per-

haps pubhdi them with this title, A cal-

USlion of very fine^ and very ufekfs proje^i^

" Idle people, faid he, often have thoughts

which the bufinefs of placemen does not

allow them to have :'* and added, " thac

though memorial writers do not a!v/ays

make good their points, yet their ftric-

tures often put others on effcdual im-

provements."

After the peace, the King had fent the

Duke de Mirepoix to London: on which

H 5 Marfhal
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Marihal Sa%e faid, that this nobleman

was perfedlly fit for the embalTy, having

« very handfome leg, and dancing pretti-

ly, Vv^hich might be of good confequence

in a court which dehghted in balls. The

jeafons which induced the King to this

choice, have always been unknown tO^

file. He never fo much as mentioned

it to me till it was done. A very intel-

ligent man, whom the king had often

employed in ftate affairs, faid to me, at

that time, "that M.deMirepoix was nei-

ther fupple nor complaifant enough for

the Englifh ; neither was he fufficiently

acquainted with the refpedive interefts of

the two nations : befides, continued he,

he has a great defedt for an ambaffador,

he is too honed, fo that the Englifh will

impofe on him." He might perhaps have

added, with equal truth, that he had not

a capacity equal to that employment. M*
de Mirepoix had fpent his youth in di-

verfions, and the latter part of his life in
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war ; now the fcience of negotiation is^

not learnt either at the play-houfe or in-

the camp.

/This mimft^r's conftant note was, that"

^e. cqufC pf St. James's was perfedly

pleafed with the peace, and all its

thoughts turned on the enjoyment of it.

H^ indeed wrote no more than he be»

•|ieved; for George the Seconal made hina^

believe whatever be pleafed.

.

The Englifli minifter at Paris was my
Lord Albemarle, like ours, no great ne-

gociator. He had been taught his lefTon

by heart before he left London, and when

at Verfallles only repeated it. On any

reprefen cation of the court of France be-

ing informed that the Britifh court was

making rriUitary preparations, he anfwer-

ed, that it was a miftake. This M. de •

Puifieux was continually faying to him^

.

and his anfwer wds ever the lame. Eng- -

li(h policy is much more eafy than the

Frenchjhaving butone path^ fo that when >

H 6. once-
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once a Britifii minifter has got into it,

he need but go ftraighc on. 9
.1 faw this minifter fometimes \ he

fpoke onr language better than common,
and exprefled himfelf even with energy.

He loved expence, and lived nobleman-

like j but he appeared to me to have one

fault, though indeed it is common to all

the Englifli ; his very prodigalities had

Ibmething of parfimony inthem. George

the Second, who had a great kindnefs for

him, fupplied his expences ; for though

he lived fo high, he was very poor : an

Englilhman, who had known him ac

London, fpeaking of his arrival at Paris^

faid, *' My Lord will get a miftrcfs there,

run in debt, and die by fome accident.*'

The prophecy was fully accomplifhed :

He lived with a girl, borrowed large

fums, and died fuddenly.

Lewis XV. was more conftantly with

me than ever; 1 had brought him to 2

cuftom of feeing me every day, and never

fpend-
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fpending lefs than five or fix hours In my
apartment : I accompanied him in all the

joiirnies, and had my apartments in alt

the royal feats. The more I became ac-

quainted with his Majefty, the more I

perceived the exceeding goodnefs of his

heart.

My hufband loudly complained of my
living at Verfailles, and wrote to me a

very paffionate letter, full of reproaches

againft me, and fliil more again ft the

King 5^ amidft other indifcreet terms, cal-

ling him tyrant. As I was reading this

letter, the King came into my apartment^

I immediately thruft it into my pocket;

the emotion with which I received

his Majefty, (hewed me to be under fome

diforder ; I was for concealing the caufe,

but on his repeated inftances, I put my
huft)and's letter into his hands. He read

it through without the leaft figfi of re-

fentment : I afllired him that 1 had no

Ihare in his temerity j and the better to

con-
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convince hinfi of it, defired that he would'

punrfh the writer feverely. No^ Madam^
faid he to me, with that air of goodnefs ^i

which is fo natural to him, >w/r hujland-

iS: unhappy^ and Jkould rather he pitied,

Hillory does nor a^rd ahke pafiage off I

moderation in an injured King. My
fpoufe, on being informed of it, left ther

kingdom to travel.

Though the peace had diffufed quiet;

through Europe, it caufed violent agita-

tions in the political bodies of France.

.

The parliament of Paris, amidft its many.-

remonftrances to Lewis XV. exhorted

i

him in a very fine fpeech, to take off the

twentieth denier. The deputies of that body

expreffed themfelves in this manner

:

So many tnillions ofmen now in indigence^,

ftand in need of immediate eafe and relief ^y.

whereas^Jhould theybefiill obliged to pay the

twentieth denier^ they willhe quite unable to lift.
'

up their heads again^ and repair, their fhat--

tere(L'
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Ured fortune^ and hence a general defpn^-

dency.

Whole families will he reducedJathe mqfi^

dreadful difirefs^ and thus he afraid ofleav-

ing hehind them a numerous iffue^ which

would he a hurden to them whilfl livings

:

and to whom they can tranfmt no other in- -

heritance than their wretchidnefs,

ne number of children^ who are the hope

andfufport of the fiate^ will he continually

decreajing^ the villages will he thinned^ trade

languifh.i and the culture of land in a great>

meafure at aftand. "The ruin ofthe farmers

will necejfarily he followed by that of the no-^

hility, as their ejlates willfuffer a very con-

fiderahle diminution \ and thus thefe people^

and that hrave nobility^ whofe valoitr is

their foul and chief refource^ will he in^

volved in one common ruin.

Count Saxe ufed to call the deputies of

the parliament the great-chamber pedants.

ney are for teaching the adminiflration^

fays he, what it knows better than thefn-

felves.
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fihes, Ti;ey are always harping on the

dijlempers of the ftate^ without any word

ofa remedy. Once, as the firft prefident

was delivering a pathetic harangue be-

fore the King, proving the neceffity of

leffening the weight of the taxes, his

Majefly cut him (hort with thefe words

:

Mr. Prefident^ let hut the parliament enable

me to pay off the ftate debts^ and defray the

prefent expences of the Monarchy, and very

readily mill I abolifh every tax^ duty^ and

A man of wit, and who knows the

French temper, nfed to fay, that thefe

iifelefs reprefentations were become ne-

cefTary, as keeping up the people's fpirits,

who, without a declared PfOte<5tor, would

think themfelves for ever undone.

.

In Cardinal de Fkury's indolent mini-

ftry, and the fubfequent wars^ the go-

vernment had not been able to take into

confideration an abufe which manifeftly

tended to difpeople the monarchy. Re-

ligion:>
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Jigion, in all wife governments, a fource

of population, was thinning the human

fpecies. All France was mouldering

away in convents : every town and

village had numerous communities of

girls, who made vows againft having

children. The following letter, which I

received from a nun at Lyons, and com-

municated to the King, occafioned deli-

berations for reforming this abufe,

'* Madam,
*« I was at firft for writing to the

*' Pope, but, on farther refledion, I

" thought it would be full as well to

*' apply to you. The point is this: when
'' I was but feven years of age, my pa-

** rents fhuc me up in the convent where

*' I now am *, and on my entering into

" my fifteenth year, two nuns fignified

** to me an order to take the veil. I de-

" ferred complying for fome time ; for

" though quite a ftranger to every thing

^* but the houfe I was in, yet 1 fufpeded

«« there
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^' there maft be another kind of world

*' than the convent, and another (late

*^ than that of a nun ; but the fifter of

^ Jefus's heart, our mother, in order to

'^ fix. my call, faid to me, that all wo-

*^ men who married were damned, be-^

^^ caufe they lie with a- man, and bore-

*^ children : this fet me a-crying mo{t

*' bitterly for my poor mother, as burn-

^^ ing eternally in hell for having;

" brought me into the world.

*' I took the veil ; but now that L am-
*' twenty years ofage, andmycDnftitutioa

** formed, I daily feel that I am not made-
]

" for this iiate, and think I want fom&*
*' thing J and that fomething, or I a«i>

*' much miftaken, is a hufband.

" My talking continually of matri-

*' mony fets the community a-madding
j

« the fider of the Holy Ghofl tells me,

*^ that I am Jefus Chrid's fpoufe j but,

l^ for my part, I feel myfelf muck in?-.
||

*' cJinedi
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<* clined to a fecond marriage with a.

^* man*
*' On a young girl's coming into a con-^

" vent, half a dozen wheedlers get about

" her, and never leave her till they have-

*^ perfuaded her to take the veil. ChiU
" drenare buried every day in monafterles,

'* whilft their early age does not admit

" of any folid reflections on the vows,

'' they are drawn to make.

" Let me intreat you. Madam, to per-

" fuade the King to reform this abufe ; ic

"is a reformation which both religioa

" and the profperity of the date call for..

" The facrificing fo many vidims to the

*' avarice of parents, is a great lofs of

" people to the ftate, and the kingdoni

*' of heaven is not the fuller. God
*' requires voluntary facrifices, and

*« thefe are the fruit of refledlion. It

" is furprifing, that the laws, in fettling

" the age for our fex's paffing a civil

^' contracl-, fhould forget the age for

*' making
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" making vows : is reafoit le(^ neceflary

" for concrafting with God, than with

** men ? This I fobmit to yours and his

" Majefty's refledlions : in the mean
** time, give me leave to be.

Madam,

Your moft humble fervant,
>

Sifter Joseph/'

The King thought that fi&cr Jefus't

hearty and fifter Holy Ghofty had done

wrong in drawing fifter Jofeph into the"

ftate of celibacy, as with fuch happy^

diipofitions for marriage, ftie bid fair to

have been a fruitful mother, and thua'

have benefited the ftate.

To fupprefs the aforefaid abufe, his

Majefty iftlied an arret, forbidding all

religious communities to admit a novice

under twenty-four years of age and a

day.

Other bodies, befides the parliament,

continued fetting forth to the court the

. im-
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impoffibility the people were under of

paying the twentieth denier. The flatcs

of Languedoc, with a peremptory kind

of humility, reprefented that it was a load

the province could by no means bear

:

the bifhops, who ufually employ their

pens only in mandates, now wrote me-

morials on the public diftrefs. The King
ordered them not to meddle with money

matters, and diflblved the afTembly. The
Duke de Richelieu, who was then at

Montpellier, feconded the court's injunc-

tions, and reftrained the bifhops pens as

much as he could.

On being thus debarred from writing

or meeting, they appointed an extraordi-

nary deputation to lay before the King

the condition of the kingdom. They

were admitted to audience ; they made

their fpeech, returned home, and the

tzventieth denier was levied.

A minifter of ftate ufed frequently to

fay, that thefe reprefentations only m-

creafed
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creafcd the public charges. Were the

provinces to pay at firfl, they would fave

themfelves the no fmall expences ofjour-

nies, correfpondencies, and deputations,

not to mention monopolies, which, on

ihefe occafions, are unavoidable.

The ftates of Bretagne likewife offered

their difficulties; but all the «ffe6b ofthe

reprefentations of both was, that the court

appointed two intendants of the finances

to go and fettle the levying of that tax on

thofe refradory provinces.

Thefe didtatorial proceedings of the

flates led the council to take their meet-

ings into confideration ; and, for fome

days, it was deliberated, whether they

fhould not be totally laid alide. A coun-

fellor of Hate, who was for the difTolu-

tion, drew up a memorial, which the

King was pleafed to communicate to me.

This piece having never been printed^

confequently not known to the public, I

Ihall give it a place here*

*' The
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^-5.- «c
--pi^e provincial dates are of no ufe

2 ^* to France -, fuch aflemblies might have

(|C *" been rieceflary in thofe times, whea
" each province formed a feparare king-

*' dom 5 but France being now united

*' under one fingle government, can re-

*^ gulate its concerns fufficiently for itfelf,

*' without any need of aflemblies.

"Thefe provincial Hates only keep adi-'

^'vifion between thePrincc and the fubjedj

*« and are an obftacle to the expeditious

*' levying and colledling of the impofts.

" On his Majefty's ordering a tax^

*' however neceffary it be, to defray the

*« extraordinary expences, thefe flates

«' are fure to oppofe it; and immediately

" the court is deluged v^ith remon-

<« ftrances, and Verfailles crowded with

'« deputies : the general affairs mud be

«' delayed to iflue freih orders, and an-

*' fwer thofe fent by the dates, for their

*' writings are rather orders than memo-

« rials.

^ ^'Thi»
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*' This fufpenfion of ordinances has

*' other very bad effeds; the fubjedls, be-

*' come accuftomed not to obey, look on

*' the wants of the ftate with the coldeft

" indifference, and the public affairs go
*« on heavily.

"The members of thefe affemblies

" are like fo many petty fovereigns

;

" their afcendency over the minds of the

" people being without bounds. An
" Archbifhop of Narbonne, on his com-

«* ing to Montpellier to open the dates,

" is received with greater pomp than if

" Lewis XV, was to make his public

*' entry.

" In a monarchical ftate, where the

" whole authority (hould proceed only j
« from one centre, it is dangerous to

'^

" divide it by fubordinate bodies.

«' Thefe provincial ftates likewife affe<fl

" morality and religion ; thofe of Lan-
" guedoc confift of twenty-four bifhops,

*;^ or archbifhops, who thus are abfent

" from
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" from their diocefes three months cue

** of the twelve ; leaving in their (lead

*' their vicars, who have neither the like

" regard or zeal for their flock ; and in

** this interval, a relaxation in difciplinc

*' and manners fpreads every where.

"The luxury of thefe afTemblies is

" equally fcandalous, every bilhop there

*' having his court and courtiers, and

" keeping open table. To day the bifhop

" of Alaix has thirty covers on his table
j

" and to-morrow my Lord of Nifmes

" gives an entertainment, to which fifty

" perfons of diftindion are invited i and

*' fo on.

" The difTolution of the ftates will be

" attended with no diminution in the

«' finances. The free gift, which is the

"principal bufinefs of thefe aiTemblieSj

" may be regulated like a common ux
" levied from year to year."

The door of the provincial flates being

thus fhut up, that of the aflembly of the

Vol. I. I clergy
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clergy immediately burft open : it wa$

i^\\\ the fame objed, but here difcufTcd

in great.

The bufinefs, as in the other aflemb-

lies, was the twentieth denier^ and the

free gift : though this body, whenever

called on by the King, pleads indigence,

yet it knows that it is fo far accounted

rich, that all its fludied fpeeches, on

thofe occafions, cannot bring the public

to think it poor.

It endeavours therefore to compound

with the King, and this time offered

fcven millions and a half to be exempt-

ed from the impofl. I have heard a

perfon, very well fkilled in fuch affairs,

fay, that the clergy fhould not be allowed

to compound for taxes ; but that if any

compofuion were to be admitted, it

ought to be with the commonalty;

which, as being mod burthened, fhould

be preferred before all the other bodies

put together.

The

4
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The affairs of the clofet did not inter-

Tupt the court entertainments : the King

hunted as ufual, came to the plays, and

every day fupped with me in the little

apartments. A tender and afTedlionaie

friendfhip now clofely united us ; defire

-was fuperfeded by a calm inclination
;

the friend had fucceeded the miftrefs

;

our hearts glowed with all the compla-

cency arifing from pafTions, without any

of the difagreeable circumftances accom-

panying them. Several women had in-

fpired Lewis XV. with love, but not one

had he met with of a turn to make him.

feel the delights of friendfliip, v;hich a

generous foul will always prefer. The

former is a commerce of pleafures, the

gratification of which is almoft ever fol-

lowed by difguft : the fecond is a mild

fettled delight, refident in the mind, and

if it does not minifter any relifh to the

fenfes, is more lafting, lively, and refin-

ed. The King himfelf, at this time, af-

1 2- fured
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fured me, that had he at firfl felt the de-

lights of friendfhip, he fhould never have

oivcn himfelf up to thofe of iove. All

paffion was now fubfided in him ; for this

nanne is not to be given to thofe defultory

'

gallantries, v/hen the conftitution only

prompts to pkafure^ without any con-

currence of the heart.

This excellent Prince often faid to me,

that he was happy in having a real friend,

to whom he could communicate his fatis-

fadions and his troubles, for kings have

theirs like oiher men ; one of his greatefl:

v/as the diftreffes of the people, and the

impolTibility of relieving them fo fpeedily

as he could have wifhed. He laid open

to me the whole ftate of his mind, with-

out any referved fecrets ; all his heart

v*'as as v;ell known to me as my own : it

was an uneafinefs for us to parr, and we

always met again with redoubled pleafure.

The King, as I faid in the beginning

of thefe Memoirs, had,fcon after my firft

appear-
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appearance at court, made me March ion eis

de Pompadour ; and, that I might remain

there with the greater decency, created

me a Lady of the palace. This new

place (hould have convinced all Europe,

that there was no other commerce be-

tween his Majefly and me than what

arofe from edeem and frienddiip. But

ill- nature purfues its point, regardlefs of

all probabilities ; and the Hats- malcon-

tents picked out this pafiage of my life

to mangle my reputation, &c.

To return to politics : bufinefs went

on at Verfailles with great difpatch, that

the King might the fooner have the fatis-

faction he fo pafTionately defired, of di-

minifhing the impoits, and making his

people enjoy the benefits of peace.

The marine was the principal point in-

view: M. Rouille had haftily got together

a little fleet, which, putting to fea, gave

no fmall umbrage to the Englilh. Th^

1 3. Britiih
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Britifn nation, with all its natural com-

pofure, is all in flames at the bare men-

tion of a French navy: concerning this^

I remember a jeil at that time, that the

Britons could not clofe their eyes fince France

had an eye to its maritime concerns \ and

that were we to build a hundredJhips of the

liney net afoul in England would have any

jeep.

This navy, however, v/as but a-begin-

ning, and far fhort of what was intend-

ed. Yet could England afk France,

** what was the deftination of thefe fhips?"

M. de Puifieux gave my Lord Albemarle

for anfwer, " that the King of France was

not accountable to any power in Europe;

that France was at peace with Grea»r

Britain i
and that, confequently* the latter

had nothing to apprehend from thofe

fhips."

The court of St. Jameses Teemed fatls-

fied ; yet more clofely watched our mea-

fures.

The
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The government's attention was for

fome time taken up Vv^ith books; the

French, than whom perhaps no people in

Europe are more reftrained in their

fpeecheSj.filliiy affecSi: to be the firft in

their thoughts. They print their notions

on what comes uppermoft,^ and the go-

vernment is ever the firft thing to fall

under their pen. It is faid that this licen-

tioufnefs is owing to the above reilraintj.

and T have lieard that were not fo many

-

authors fent to the Baft lie, Paris would s

not fwarm with them as it does.

Very few of thefcfeditious writings will

bear reading, fome of them are not fo;

"much as worth a lenre de cachet. To
liiake the authors of mere tradi the

King's penfionersi is <k>ing them too

much honour.

Though the afifembly of the clergy

granted every thing required, it did not

give every thing. On which the court

I 4, fent:
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icnt a remonPLrance to that body, which

it anfvvered with another remonftrance •,

but herein it fo little obferved the

bounds of moderation, that the King dif-

folved the aiTembly, and confined the

bifbops to their diocefcs. The next

day a courtier faid in the King's anti-

chamber, *' that they ought to be fent

*' out of the kingdom, and priefts put in

•* their places :" this a6t of prerogative

fo humbled the prelates, that they offer-

ed to comply with all his Majefty's plea-

fure.

A nobleman faid to the King, Sir, if

your Majefty will be no more ircuhkd with

the clergy's remonfirances, a Jure way will

he^ to forbid the bifbops coming to Paris\

they Will affent to the free gifts, or to any

terms, only allow them to live there.

However, this affair o f the bifhops dif-

turbed the King ; and one day he faid to

me, with fome emotion, Theyanperpetu-

alh
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ally vex'i'ng me. No fooner have I raifed a^

poor ecclefi aftic to a dignity of a hundred

thoufand Hvres a year^ than hefts up for a

leading man among the clergy^ and votes

againft the free gift, &>, laid I to him,

mcthinks there is a way f ftisfying all,

The crcwn Jhohid^ on the death of the pre-

fent poffejfor^ appropriate to itfelf half of

the revenue of the larger benefices, TLi^

would be no tax en any one, There is not a

fuhje^i in France^ defigned for the churchy

who would not think himfelf under the

higheft obligations to your^ Majcfty,, in con-

ferring on him an abbey ^ or a hifhopric^ with

a revenue lefs^ by half than what the pre-

fent poff^ffor makes of it, I take upon me

to bring about the compofiticn ; / make no

doubt but that Ijhallfind^ in the kijigdotn,

two hundred ecclefiaftics^ who will gladly ftt

their hands to fuch an agreement,

This diminution cannot be accounted tin-

tufty your Majefty having the nomination to

i^ all:
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all the large benefices in the kingdom ; ani

the giver is always majier of his gifts. No^

complaint lies againfl a Prince, who, inflead

cf a hundred and twenty thoufand livres

a year^ which he can heflow on one of his

fiibje^s, gives him fixty thoufand^ Cffc. i^c.

Thefe few words, fpoken only curforily,

were, a few days after, followed by an

€xprefs memorial addreffed to the Counc

de Sr. Florentine, and which he prefented

to the King.

MEMORIAL
On the inequality of the taxes raifed on

the Clergy,

*' It is a received maxim ineconomics^

*' that a geometrical equality in the levy.

*• ing of taxes lefTens the weight of them.

*' A burden borne by all the members of

** a body is always light.

*^ The uneafincfs of the clergy con-

** cerning the free-gift, and other impo-

** fitions, towards anfvvering the necefli-

" ties
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'* ties of the ftate, proceeds not fo much
" from the impofitions, as from the af-

" fellments. The dignitaries, who ftiould

" pay the mofl, always pay the leaft,

" confidering their incomes. . The whole

"load falls on the poor parifh priefls,

"and other country incumbents, who

"have fcarce a fubfiftence, and are more
^'^ burthened as clergymen than as fub-

*^je6ls. -

" That the afiembly of the bifhops tax

**• themfelves, and the whole ecclefialtical

"body, is. not a privilege belonging to

" the clergy, biit a mere indulgence of

" the Kings of France, granted then

« with a- provifo, that the aflelTments

«< fhould be equitable, and that the in-

^'' ferior priefts, who are the King's fub-

•'^jefc no lefs than the greater ecclefi-;

** aftics, fhould not be overcharged.

** The tax is rated by the incorrie,

**'^A'hiGh is an inquitous aiTefTment : a

1 16 '^prieil
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*' pried with only a hundred crowns-

•« a year, paying a crown, in effedl, is rat-

" ed much higher than a bilhop, who,

*' with a hundred thoufand livres a year,

*' pays a thoufand : a yearly income of

" ninety-nine thoufand livres being ever

** more or lefs fuperBuous v whereas he

*• who has only a hundred crowns, by be-.

*' ing deprived of one, muft fieel it in thc^|

*' very necefTaries of life.

" The inferior clergy are the King**^ |

*^ fubjedls equally with the higher. Xo
" allow the bilhops to tajc priefts, be-

*' caufe they are fubordinate to them, is

** a manifeft error in government, the

*< fpiritual power having no claims in

•' temporals. The impofition and afiefs-

»' ments of taxes appertains to the crown,

" the mitre has nothing to do in h,

*' The whole body of the clergy fhoul^

«' be taxed once for all, like the body of

" the laity : what tax the clergy can pay

*' may
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" may be eafily known -, it is only taking:

*' an account of the feveral Turns which

" the clergy has paid for thefe lad twenty

'* years ; the twentieth part of the-

** amount will be a fair yearly tax,, as in.

" twenty years an exadl calculation may
" be made of the periodical wants of
'* the ftate. In this interval, all the re-

" volutions may be reduced to a general
*' fum.

" It may be left to the clergy's choice

«^ to pay the tax, without holding an af-

" fembly : this might be done by a tarif

" on the large and fmall dignities and be-

^ nefices, or the tax might be levied by
*« the King's officers, as on the other fub-

" je6ts of the ftate.

" The latter moft comports with the

*« dignity of the crown, and will likewife

« be more advantageous. As the church

*« is daily making acquifitions, and its

*« general opulence is continually in-

*« creafing by donations, the clergy's pay-

'' ments
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•' ments fhould be raifed in proportion-:

*^ to their aggrandizement.

^'^ This rife of the clergy's tax would be

" no more than what takes place in the

'^ common impods. Artificers and trades-

" people pay more in proportion to theirr

«' thriving^ though this be -by their own*
*^ labour and induftry/'

The American affairs, of which not a •

word had been heard fince the peace of >

Aix-la-Ghapelle, ..now began to employ v

the court's attention. The EngliQi com-

plained, by their ambafTador, my Lord

Albemarle, t;hat the French countenanced

the Indians in their pradices, and, un-

derhand inftigated them to moled their

fettlement in Nova. Scotia. M. de Pui-

fieux told the Britifh minifter, that the

people at London were miftaken ;
" The

court of France, faid he, knows nothing

,

of this fuppofed inftigation j and, ytry>

probably, it exifts only in the fufpicious .

minds of the Englilh.''

Hc\7-

I
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However, the firft: fparks of that fire,

which was to kindle the war a frefh, al-

ready began to appear. Advice came

from Canada, that the Indians were in

motion-,. and though the cabinet of Ver-

failles did not give dired orders to the

French to oppofe any fuch motion, nei-

ther did it tell them not to do fo. This

filence left the commanders to guefs how

they were to ad •, accordingly, they did

not declare openly, but let fecond caufes

take their courfe.

A min-ifter of a foreign court, former-

ly allied with France, and who, at that

time, was frequently with M. de Pufieux,

put into his hands a memorial on this

head, which the King never faw, and ic

was not till long after that I read it.

*' France, faid that piece, is not yet in

' a condition to go to war again : things

" (hould be left to remain as they are,

" till (be is able to cope with Eng-

" land ', otherwife every thing will be

** ruined.
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** ruined. The war by Tea will give the

"turn to that by land: Great Britain

** will chufe this jundure for inducing

*' the King of Pruffia to declare againR.

** France, which thus will have two

*' weighty wars on its handsj and only

*' for a continent of no great importance,

" and which,, at laii, it will certainly lofe,

*' for the events of this war may be eafily^.

*< foref^em

•' The Englifh navy is much fuperior-

" to that of France ; and the King of

*' Pruffia has two hundred thoufand well

" difciplined men, ready, at the firft op-

*' d€r^ to march, and make a powerful ,

'« diverfion in Germany ; and, with the-

" addition of thofe in England, will un-

" queltionably turn the fcale in the

** north. France is very well as it is,.

" and {houid aim at nothing beyond ^

" keeping irfelf to, nil a favourable op- .

«-' portunity fnali enable it to do better*.

*' Nothing
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" Nothing in America calls for hade ;

*' you will always have time enough to

*' make good your claims there : the Sa-

'* vages are your friends ; they cannot

" endure the Englifh. At prefent

*' interfere no farther than fomenting this

*' variance without promoting it ; the

*' time will come when you may make

" your own ufe of it : precipitancy fpoils

*' the mod promifing affairs ; whereas

** time and patience bring every thing to

" bear.

*' Don't imagine that your intrigues

" with the Americans blind Europe •, the

" moft clandeftine practices of courts are

" always deteded. Already, you are

" made accountable for the proceedings

" of the Canadians, though you appear

*' not to concern yourfelves about them.

" It is known to all Europe, that the

*' North American favages ad without

" any continued defign, when not fpiric-

^^ ed up and direfled. Every body knows

*' thofe
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•' thofe automata have no will of their

" own, faying and doing onlyjufl: as they

" are bid to do.

" Your navy is but in its infancy,,

" fcarce begun to beformed, fo that awar

" only of two years would totally deftroy

" it. Before engaging in awar, there is,

" a fure way of knowing whether ic

*' fhould be undertaken, which is to

** weigh the advantages of the conquers

" with the difadvantages of the defeats.

"Should you beat the Englifh at fea,.

"which is acircumflance outofall pro--

" bability, you will retain North Am€->
*' rica, which you already have^ if beaten,

*^ and here the likelihood lies, you will

" lofe America, and perhaps all your

*« other colonies, for one conqueft ever

*' leads to another*

" The Englifh, though beginning the

*^ war only on account of Canada, willi

" avail themfelves of their firft vidory

^^ to enlarge their views; and the court.

"of
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" of St, James's may afcerwards flrike

" out fuch a fcheme of deftrudlion to

*' France, as perhaps, at prefenr, it

" does not think of.

" A great difadvantage to France, is

" its having no ally who can help it to

" recover its lofles againfl: the Englifh :

*' the Spanifh navy is in no better con-

'' dition than that of France ; and the

*« Dutch rejoice in a war between the

*< maritime powers, were it only for the

<' vafl advantages accruing to them from

*« their neutrality. A continental power

*^ may retrieve the lofs of a battle by a

« fubfequent vidtory ; a more experienc-

" ed general, better difciplined troops,

«' or more favourable circumftances, will

" give a turn to a land-v/ar ; but the ma-

'' ritime concerns of France are fo fituat-

" ed, that a colony taken from it is loft

*' for ever ; its fhips, the only means of

*' bringing it again into the path of vic-

«« tory, being deftroyed."

Thia
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This memorial, however approved by
fome politicians to whom. I have fince

fhewed it, had not the effed which might

have been cxpeded ; another, afterwards

preiented to the fame Minifler, fet the.

fame objed in a very different light.

It is faid that the members of the Eng-

lifli parliament being generally of con-

trary opinions, long debates are very fre-

quent in that affembly ; and that thefe

debates produce lights, from which the

hearers receive great improvement, and

become better qualified to ferve their

country. It is otherwife in France: here

theconrrariety of opinions only bewilders

the underftanding, and increafes the

confufion.

" The Canada affair, faid the laft

*' writer, too nearly concerns the French

*' monarchy, lo be left as it is. Every

" minute we lofe diminifhes our power,

« and augments that of our enemies*

f^'
The war ought to have been continu-
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*' ed, had not fecond caufes forced the

^'government into a peace; but thofe

*« caufes no longer fubfifting, we fhould

" take up arms again.

" The Englifh will never keep within

" the limits afTigned by the commilla-

«' ries. They will, by ikirmifhes and

*' fecret practices, be ever endeavouring

*' to come beyond thofe barriers: they

" muft be prevented in time, their

*' fchemes mud be deftroyed at their

'' very firtt appearance, otherwife it will

^' be too late.

" The lofs of Canada would be an in-

*' conceivable detriment to France. It

*' is that to which England owes its be-

«' ing miftrcfs of fhe fea, opening to it

^' numberlefs branches of commerce,

*' which it would never have known

«< without being poflefled of this con-

*< tinent.

*' Though we have no great navy, yet

«' have we Shipping enough ; a fea quar-

rel
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<« rel is not the point, but a land war.

« It is enough for us to fend over fome

<' troops to Canada ; the American affairs

«' have no connexion with thofe of our

«^ country. Should any difturbances hap-

*« pen in Germany, they will fpring

*' from a quite different caufe ; and if the

" King of PrufTia declares againft France,

** it will be for fome particular views of

" his own, quite foreign to our colonics;

•*' he would declare himfelf, if we had no

*' difputc with the Britons about Ca-

*' nada.

*' It is not the firil time of our having

*' feveral wars on our hands, or, ra-

*' ther, it is impoflible that we fhould

*« have but one at a time.

" Our concerns are lb clofely linked

«' with the other powers of Europe, that

« on our arming, five or Cix princes can-

'* not avoid declaring.

*'The fituation of affairs in Canada

^* lays us under a necefiity of renewing

" the
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" the war
:
we cannot continue in the

*' Hate we now are in ; the capital effort

" of our politics Ihould be to recover the
« advantage which we loft by means of
*' the Englifli.

*« Amidft all the magnified fuperiority

" of the Briti(h navy, its fucceffes are not
*' fo certain as fuppofed. Advantages
" in war depend on a great number of
** unforefeen events. It is often obferved^

** that the certain expedation of a vic-

" tory has fuddenly turned into the dif-

** appointment of a deftat.

'" England has not had time, fince the

*' peace, to increafe its marine ^ its naval

*' force is, at this day, juft as it was at

** the end of the war. Before the treaty

« of Aix-la-Chapelle, we could defend

" ourfelves at fea, and flill can : but if

*' we defer any longer, the time will be

" over-, for the Britifh navy now is en-

5' creafing every day. Our's will be fo

*' much
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*' miKh inferior, as not to dare to (hew

*« its face before them ; and then we
<« fhall be obliged to relinquifli North
^' America.

" Let us, without delay, begin the war

«' again, and then weihall drive the Eng-
*' lifh out of Canada i whereas, by con-

*' tinuing the peace, they will difpoflefs

*' us. This is no time for parlying ; we
*' muft either give up that part of A me-

*« rica to England, or prepare to difpute

« it.

" The favage nations are our allies,

' they mortally hate the Englifh; and

" Ihall we delay availing ourfelves of fuch

*« a favourable difpofition ? A people

*« without any fixed laws, is naturally

" given to change. The Canadians love

*' war, and defpife fuch nations as live in

" peace : twenty years inadtivity would

" give them an ill opinion of the French;

" whereas, feeing us at war with a nation

** whom
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<' whom they hate, they will efteem us,

" and come into a clofer alliance

" with us than before, &c.'*

Thefe memorials made no alteration in

the general fyftem ; both fides continued

to diflfemble, and exprefs a defire of cul-

tivating the peace, England applied it-

felf to increafe its navy, and France fenc

orders to Breft and Rochfort, for building

(hips with the utmoft difpatch.

Amidft the moft earneft concern to

redrefs th^ calamities of the ftate, no ex-

pedients could be found for fo great and

good an end. The people could not be

relieved but by abolifhing the taxes; and

the expences of the ftate could not be

anfwered but by new impofls : every

branch of the government was embarraf-

fed •, fo that the King often faid to me, with

a painful fenfe of fuch a fituation^ / know

not where to begin.

The advantages of the encourao-e-

ment of tillage, the improvement of arts.

Vol. L K the
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the increafeof trade, the difcharge of the

national debt, were only in perlpedive
;

whereas the people flood in need of pre-

fent relief. Obferving that the public

affairs greatly affeded the King's temper

and conftitution, I contrafted them with

diverfions. I may fay, the moll gay and

ilriking conceits of imagination, for

pleafing the fenfes, were now exhibited

at Verfaiiles. In all the entertainments

which I gave to the Monarch, there was

little of my own •, I had people of tafte

at Paris who furnifiied me with original

materials, to which 1 only gave a few re-

touches.

Amidft all my inventions to draw the

court from that mournful flate which

the perplexity of affairs fhed on it, I

perceived that the King was not fo

chearful as I could have defired.

He had a cloudinefs in his looks, which

were naturally fprightly 5 he was, like-

wife, more thoughtful than ufual. Alarm-

ed
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ed at this lugubrious fcenc, I took,

the liberty to' aflc his Majefty the

caufe of fo unhappy an alteration. He
vaguely anfwered, " that he was not fen-

fible of any alteration, and that my com-

pany flill was his chief delight :" the re-

volution, however, was but too certain.

My enemies having mifcarried in thrir

defigii of inducing the King to remove

me from court, by political motives, fet

religion to work -, and no lefs a perfon

than his Majefly's confeiTor was put at

the head of this cabal. He was a Jefuit

with only morality for his inftru-

ment ; but as that, with a Prince, feldom

gets the better of pleafure, he contrived

a way v/hich llruck my Monarch.

This reverend father employed one of

the bed hands in Paris, in a pidlure re-

prefentingthe torments of hell. Several

crowned heads feemed chained dov/n in

dreadful fufFerings •, there was no behold-

ing their contortions without (huddering.

K 2 This
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This infernal mafter-piece he made a

prefent of to Lewis XV. The King hav-

ing viewed it for fome time with a frown,

afked the meaning of the pidlure, the

very thing the fon of Loyola v/anted.

«' Sire, faid he, the Prince you fee there

<« fufFering eternal torments, was an am-
*« bitious Monarch, who facrificed his

" people to his vain delight in glory and

*' power. He next to him, whom the

«« devils are infulting, was an avaricious

" monarch, who laid up in his coffers

-*« immenfe treafures, fqueezed from his

*' opprefled fubjefts. This third wretch

« was an indolent fovereign, who mind-

*' cd nothing, and inflead of governing

** by himfelf, left every thing to his mi-

*' nifters, whofe incapacity produced in-

«' finite mifchiefs. This fourth, whofe »

*« fufferings exceed thofe of the others,

•*' his crime being greater, was a volup-

-** tuous King, openly keeping a concu-

^' bine
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< bine at his court ; and by this fcanda-

" lous example had filled his kingdom

" with debauchery, &c."

The allegory was coarfe, and becom-

ing a monk, who, in the want of the

means to attain his ends in this worlds

has recourfe to things of the other life.

Lewis XV. who faw into the drift of the

pi6ture5,ordered the moralift to withdrav^,

l^ut the impreflion remained.

This was not the firil time that the

churchmen had prefumcd on their ofiice,

and abufed the King's goodnefs. A pre-

late had made him perform an igno-

minious a(5l of penitence when fick at

Metz.

I ufed frefh endeavours to relieve the

King from this return of languor,

and had in a great meafure fucceeded,

when a family- concern brought on a fe-

vere relapfe.

The Dauphin was now in his twenty-

feconi year, which, by the cuflom of

K 3 France,
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France, incicled him to be intruded witti

the affairs of the crown. This Prince

hrad always fnewn the moft fiibmiffive

deference lo the King his father, but of

late had put himfelf at the head of a

party, mod of whom were my enemies :

they expofed me wich all the venom of

fciirrility, and even brought in the King.

Lewis XV. knew it, and this was what

occafioned that inward conflifl which

gave him fo much trouble. After com-

miip.icaring his fituation to me, he faid.

And what would you do^Madam^ in fuch a

cafe ? *' Sre, anfwered J, I would admit

*' his Royal Highnefs the Dauphin into

*' every council, and allow him all the

** honours due to his rank and birth."

V/elU faid the King, / willfollow your ad-

vice \ and foon after the Dauphin faw

himfelf fent for on every important deli-

beration.

M. de Machault, then at the head of

the finances, left no Hone unturned to

put
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put them in a good condition : he was

urged on every fide. M. Rouille afked

very large fums to form a navy ^ the

payers of annuities were perpetually at

his elbow, and his apartment was never

clear of thofe who had advanced money

in the late war. He one day faid to the

King, in my hearing, Sire^ I know not how

in the worlds I jhall anfwer your engage-

ments \ every body is making demands on me^

and no body will give me any credit.

Marihal Belleille, to whom that labo-

rioys minifter often ufed to pour forth

his lamentations, told him, "Sir, I fee

*' but one way for you, which is to make

" the ftate a bankrupt. When a machine

'* is out of order, the only remedy is to

" flop its motion, and to fet it to rights

" again."

This advice, however, was not fol-

lowed J
and inilead of flopping the

machine of the finances,, in order to fet.

K 4 - ** it
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it to rights again, it remained in all Its

former diforder. I have fomewherc,

among my papers, a fcheme fordifcharg-

jng the national debt, in which the au-

thor, who was accounted a very fkilful

economift, advanced, that, for the fettle-

ment of an invariable order in the

finances, the (late, every twenty-five

year?, fhould declare itfelf infolvent *, and

the creditors compound with the King,

as with a private infolvent.

" France, faid this paper, will not hear

" of making itfelf a bankrupt, but the

" way it takes to avoid it, is ftill more

" burthenfome ; for when the King's

," debts grow troublefome, does he not

*' lay very onerous impofts on the people

" for the payment of them? Now this

" is a remedy worfe than the difeafe, be-

" caufe the colle6ling of a tax, it is

" known, falls little fiiort of doubling it.

" He extorts from one to pay another

;

" a bank-
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« a bankruptcy would ruin only a part

" of his fubjeds, whereas the naeans of

" payment impoverifhes every body."

I am not fufHciently acquainted with

finances, to determine whether a wife

King, in order to make his people eafy,

fhould begin by forfeiting the confidence

of the wealthy part of his fubjedls. There

are always fome exceptionable things in

thefe kinds of memorials. A perfon of

a great genius has often told me, " that

ihould all the fine projedls, for making

France the moil opulent ftate in Europe,

be carried into execution, it would per-

haps make it the very pooreft in the uni-

verfe."

The particular favour with which

Lewis XV. continued to honour me,

drew great numbers to my apartment, fo

that I had every morning a full court

:

fome perfons of eminence appeared there

purely to pleafe the King; but the bufi-

nefs of the multitude was intereft. I

K5 had
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had brought the latter to give me me-

moriaJs, as otherwife, I could never have

recolle(5ted fo many different objeds. It

is impoffible for thofe who live at a dif-

tance from court, to conceive the various

clafles of afkers, and what a number of

favours the throne has the pleafure of be-

flowing.

I have read, in an original paper, that

Lewis XIV, allowed all his fubjeds, who

had any demand to make at court, to

apply diredlly to himfelf. Had fuch an

indulgence been continued under the

prefent reign, Lewis XV's whole life

would have been taken up only in giving

audiences. Thefe memorial's I had read

to me, and afterwards talked them over

to the King.

Befides thofe who afked favours, I was

likewife teazed with complainers, and in-

deed thefe were ufually more in number

than the others.
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In fo large a kingdom as France, it is

fcarce poffibie to prevent all abiifes •, Tome

necefTarjiy arife from the A^ery conftltu-

tion, and the maintenance of political or-

der. But one complaint fo particularly

ftruck me, that I thought it deferved to

be laid before the King. This was the

difregard of the children of officers .

dying in the fervice of their country.

A general officer, if no gentleman by

birth, though, by his courage, he had fe-

cured the privileges both of the throne

and nobility, leaving iflue, they were ex-

eluded from nobility , and foon coming

to intermix with the commonalty, no

trace remained of the families which had

performed the greateit fervices to the

(late : a hero's atchievements died with

him, his pollerity were never the better

for his exploits. This I mentioned to ~

the King with a fenfible concern, and

fometime after his Majefty, ever inclined :

to what was good and proper, ifilied an

K6 edia^.
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edi£l, ennobling military officers and their

pofterity. The different degrees of this

mobility were fpecified in the edid, ac-

cording to the different ranks of the

officers.

No body in the kingdom apprehended

that I had any fhare in this refolution; io

that, unlefs my papers fhould be looked

over, pofterity will never know that this

cftablifhment, which gave fo much fatis-

fadlion, was owing to me.

The courtiers were in as great a fer-

ment as ever. They who found there

was no pufhing their fortune by my
means, endeavoured to hurt me. Herein

they often made ufe of indecent, and

even infolent talk, befides the bafenefs

of calumny. Several cabals had been

formed, and thefe produced clafliing and

competitions, which affeded the crown,

as ftirring up difcontent in thofe who

held the principal pods of the (late.

The
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The chancellor de Agueffeau pleaded

his great age, and laid down bufinefs,

as no longer able to bear the weight of

it. A courtier, who was prefent when

the King received his refignation, faid to

hin;!. Certainly, Sire^M, deAgueffeau mufi be

above a century old^ for at a hundredyears

one is fiillyoung enough to be chancellor of

France,

Several other placemen quitted, alledg-

ing that they could not live in a court

where every thing was ruled by a woman:

but this philofophy was of the lateft •,

they never had any thoughts of retire-

ment, till their endeavours to raife them-

felves to the very higheft pitch of for-

tune, had mifcarried ; and fome, in their

voluntary exile, had fet inftruments to

work, for making their appearance again

on the theatre of power, which they had

fo lately quitted.

M. de Machault had the feals. This

circulation of polls, diametrically oppo-

fite
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fite in pradlice, and requiring different

talents, has been the fubjedt of much
complaint: but the fault lies in ambi-

tion. In France fubaltern pods are look-

ed on only as introdudlory to the more

honourable and lucrative employments.

On the vacancy of any great oiHce,

my apartment was crowded with competi-

tors, who all had a genteel competency;

but they wanted profitable pods, to make

a fhow in the world.

The round of diverfions which I had;

fettled at Verfailles, to recover the King

from that lethargic heavinefs which was

growing conftitutional, did not break in

on general affairs. Lewis XV. daily de-

voted fix hours to bufinefs. In the

morning he employed himfelf about the

foreign and domeftic affairs.

The death of Marfhal count Saxe now

caft a damp on the feilivity of the court.

I remember a man of wit, being in my

apartment when the news came, faid to
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me, NoWy Madam ^ we Jhall foon have a

wa'i\ for he was the only one of all his Ma-

jefifs generals whom the King of Frujfia in

the leafifeared.

The frequent conferences between

Lewis XV. and this hero gave me an op^

portunity of ftudying his temper ; for

there is a pleafure in knowing great

men ; and his mind was of a fingular caft

:

all his private behaviour favoured of the

common man, great only in the day of

aftion J then his foul, if I may be allow-

ed the expreflion, aflumed a new form •,

it became piercing, noble, and exalted : a

new light beaming on his mind, he had

an inftantaneous perception of every

thing. His imagination had nothing to do,

the military genius which infpired him

at thofe times was all-fufRcient ^ yet after

the battle, all this flame and magnanimity

funk again into littlenefs and vulgarity
^

nothing great remained in him but the

fam'e of his a6lions»

t In
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In private life, he addifted himfelfto

fenfuality in its moft brutifh exceflVs ;

he was a ftranger to that refined love

which diftinguifhes noble from vulgar

fouls, delighting in the company of wo-

men only for debauchery ; for all his

miftreffes were common prollitutes.

Whilft he was diflurbing all Europe by

his vidlories, the gallantries of La Favarr,

an adlrefs, allowed him no eafe.

They who were often with him fay,

that he had fcarce any tindure of learn-

ing ; war was all he knew •, and that he

knew without learning it. Some poli-

ticians have thought, that his death

wrought a change in the fyftems of Eu-

rope, and particularly, that the King of

Pfuflia would never have renewed the

war, had Maurice been living : it is cer-

tain that one man may change the whole

fcene of our political world.

I have read, in original memoirs of

Lewis XIV. of furprifing revolutions,

brought
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brought about only by the afcendency

of one mortal. Count Saxe had long

laboured with indefatigable ardour in

purfuit of a repofe which he never en-

joyed-, for fcarce had he feen himfelf in

that fummit of grandeur to which his

military talents had raifed him, than death

Jaid him in the grave. Befides the royal

feat given him by the King, in reward of

his lervices, with fuitable incomes, he

was invefled with the higheft dignities

and honours.

This general left behind him an incon-

teftable reputation ; his very enemies

allow him to have been a confummate

.v,?arrior ; but if he did a great deal for

France, France ftill did more for him ;

he never wanted for any thing. The
King's commifTaries conftantly furnilhed

him with plenty of all neceflaries ; he had

large armies, and fought in a country

which has almoft ever been the theatre

of French vidories, and where the glory

of
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of the French name has fhone in its

greateft luftre. Farther, Maurice had
with him the King's bell troops, impa-

tiently longing to fignalize themfelves*

I heard one of the trade, and reckoned to

underfland it thoroughly, fay, that to be-

a hero, a man (hould have pafTed through

all the military paths leading to glory

^

whereas Maurice, in the fervice of

France, trod only one, and that fmooth-

cd for him ; he was never put to thofe

trials where a commander, being forced

to exert all his abilities, approves himfelf

a general.

I have read in the manufcript memoirs of

LewisXV. that the greatConde*s enemies

put the Queen-mpther on fending him

into Catalonia only with a fmall body of

troops, and thofe of the very worft.

Conde, who knew his enemies views,

wrote thus to his friend Gourville : /

have heenfent here to attack the gods and

mn, with onlyfrjadows tofight them, Ijhall

milcarry \
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mi/carry ^ how can it he otherwife^ when the

means of heating the enemy have been all

taken away from me? Yet this hero, under

the difadvantages both of numbers and

the climate, baffled all the efforts of

Spain.

The death of Marfhal Saxe occafioned

a revolution in the minds of the military

courtiers. They who hitherto had hid

themfelves behind his merit, made their

appearance : all put in for this hero's

pod, and not one of them was qualified

for it.

The King, on the firft notice of count

Maurice's death, faid, I am new without

. any general, I have only fome captains re-

maining, Lowendahl, however, was ftill

living \ but it is faid, the genius of thofe

two men was formed to be together, and

that the heroic virtues of the latter deriv-

ed their fplendor from the fuperior qua-

lities of the other. A courtier faid, on

this
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this head, Lowendabl's exploits are over ;

his counfellor is dead.

Whilll Verfailles was full of this event,

the Pope's nuncio came to acquaint

Lewis XV. that the King of Pruflia had

granted the free exercife of the Roman
Catholic religion at Berlin; and that even

the religious were allowed to fettle,„

and wear the habit of their refpefiive or-

ders. A courtier hereupon faid to the:

King, Sire^ that Prince is for having a little-

of every thing. Once nothing would go

down with him hut foldiers^ now he muft

havefome monks. Another courtier re-

plied, Since he begins to fancygowns^ let me

advife your Majejly to make him a frefent

ofall the Jefuitsin France. A third added,

*That articlefhould he keptfor the next treaty

ofpeace^ and let fiX Loyolites he exchanged

for one foldier. The fyftematical people,

however, attributed this indulgence to

policy; for when a Prince is looked on to

be
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be full of fchemes and defigns, every ftep

of his is nicely canvafled, and various

conftrudlions put on it. Some faid that

the King of PrufTia thereby intended to

ingratiate himfelf with the court ofRome,

as, by its intrigues with weak and fuper-

ftitious princes, it can amply make up its

want of temporal Ilrength. Some thought

it to arife from a new fyftem of popula-

tion, to draw Catholics thither from other

parts ; but the monks and priefts of

our faith do not increafe population, &c.

&c.

For my part, I attributed it to the hu-

mour for new foundations, which pre-

vails with all the princes of our days.

On examining the conftitution of the

PrufTian government, which is an abfo-

lute monarchy, the plurality of religions

will by no means appear fuitable to it

;

at leaft 1 have heard from a very intelli-

gent perfon, that it is only in republics

wherjc
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where a freedom of religion can be pro-

perly allowed.

For fome time the King had been

more chearful than ufual : after fo many

vexations and fatigues, he now began

to breathe a little ; he was at kifure

to be often with me, and to hunt as

much as he could. Never was a Prince

fo fond of this exercife. His eager-

nefs in it often fatigued him beyond

all bounds. 1 one day reprefented to him,

that he made a toil of that pleafure,

and that it would be better for him to

be more moderate in it; that excefs in

any thing was hurtful : but he anfwered,

that the more he hunted, the better he

found himfelf. This is a new medical

fyftem; the court-phyficians, who are all

for motion and agitation, will have kings

to fpend half their life on horfe-back.

But a great fatisfadtion, which that

1750 Juft^y beloved Prince now fdt,

was
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Was the having given fome relief to his

burthened fubjeds. He had remitted

three millions of the land-tax, abolifhed

the hundredth denier, and the pence per

livres levied on this impofl. Though
this was no great good, it prefaged the

end of a great evil.

At the fame time, Lewis XV. ordered

an inquiry into the nature of the taxes 5

of all impofls, the land>tax was found to

be the moft burthenfome, as not propor-

tioned to the real income. The old tax

was ftill levied, without ccmfidering any

decays, or damages of eilates and lands

;

many a market-town, or village, which

had formerly been able to pay large

fums, was now no longer foj yet the

fame duty was required.

The government deliberated on ways

for abolilhing fuch an unequal tax, and

fubftitute another of a more proporti-

onate sfTeflment. This had, for fome

time paft, been often propofed, but al-

ways
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ways rejeded. It was now again taken

into confideration, and after the mofl:

rninute difcuITions, it was found bell to

leave things as they were, left worfe in-

conveniences might enfue. It is faid,

there are abufes in government, the re-

formation of which would do more harm

than the very abufe itfelf. This was the

opinion of the minifters, and of the King

himfelf j but it was not mine, having al-

ways thought that no good can come

from evil. We had often little debates

about government, for Lewis XV. as I

have faid in the beginning of thefe Me-
moirSj has a great deal of wit and good-

fenfe, and efpecially a very ready pene-

tration. " You, Madam, would he fay

" to me, look on the political commu-
« nity as a private family, whereas it is

*« to be confidered as an univerfal fociety,

" confifting of different bodies, the con-
** junaion of which conftitutes the ftate.

" Amidft this immenfity of objects, con-

duced
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^« diided by men of oppofite views and

" interefts; the feciirity and well-beina

'' of the (late is upheld by thofe very

*-^ things whkh feem <to undermine ir.

" In a private family, there is only one
** fingle plan of adminiftration, theabufes

*' are few^ eafily animadverted on, and

'' the reformation of them reilores that

" unity of government which is the per-

*• fedion of fuch a fociety : but in the

" general community, good is to be con-
''• tinually ballanced by evil, and in this

«' equi poize lies the political order of the

'' ftate."

"It fo, Sir, faid I to him, how is it

" that thofe dates, where the mod abufes

" are reformed, are the bed governed.

" The Mufcovites, of all the European
*' nations, were the lead civilized, and
" confequently the mod unhappy, till

" Peter the Great appeared, who vigor-

« oufly fuppreffing abufes of all kinds,

Vol. I. L ''from
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<' from his reformation has fprung Pl

<« powerful nation, a rich and happy

«« people.

*' Brandenburgh had neither for:e nor

*' power J
the art of war wasfcarce known

'' there ; it lay in obfcurity ; it was of no

*' account among the flates of Europe

;

« and this contemptible condition was^

*' in a great meafure, owing to many

*' abufes which its fovereigns either could

<' not or would not reform. But in our

*' times, one of its fovereigns has fuppref*

" fed abufes, introduced political order

*' and military difcipline ; and this re-

*' formation has enabled him to ad a ca-

*' pita! part on the theatre of Europe."

"England is faid once to have been no-

*« thing, tillthe parliament took in hand to

*' form itspower. It has fince been continu-

*' ally retouching the political fyftem,

*' and correding a number of abufes,

y which, for feveral centuries, hindered

*'thi^
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^^ this ftate from emerging into power
*' and reputation ; and now its kills (hew

" the continued fylleni of its greac-

«' nefs.

"France, Sir> is a home inftance of

*' this. Lewis XIII. a weak Prince, and

*' wholly governed by his minifters, con-

*' cerned not himfelf about abufes , he

'' left the ftate as he found ir, full of mif-

*' management and diforder. Your
^^ great grand-father changed the whole,

" and by the reformation he brought

" about in all the branches of govern-

" ment, imparted, as it were, a new
*' genius to his people.

" France, during the firft years of

" Lewis XIV. rofe to a pitch of glory

*' and grandeur beyond any thing ever

'* feen in the Roman empire."

Here the Xing fmiled, and very oblige

?ngly faid to me, " I own. Madam, I did

L 2 " nor
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*-' not think you had been fo well ac-

** quainted with thefe points 5 it gives

" me infinite pleafure that, befides the

*^ graces of wit and vivacity, you are pof-

" " fefTed of that knowledge which enlarges

'- and revives the judgment. The world

" is often deceived in thofe matters, con-

*' tinued the King, and the greatnefs of

^'^ Princes is aimoll: ever confounded with

" the happinefs of the people. A So-

" vereign may make reformations in his

" kingdom, and hisfubjedts be never the

" better for them -, he is the only gainer

" by the change.

" Peter I. made confiderable altera*

" tions in Mufcovy, but did not thereby

^' make the RufTians a whit the happier.

*' The revolution was felt only by the

" fiace. The Monarch became great

*' and poweiful, but the people dill con-

'' tinued liitle and mean ; for to have -1

*' brought them from the abjed flate in

" which
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" which they then were, required the

*' fuppreffion of a multitude cf civil-

" abufes and vices, which continued after

" his time, and dill fubfifb. The pre-

** fent Mufcovites are fordid flaves, with

** all the ignorance and fuperftition of

•* their fore-fathers, v/ho lived before the

*' reign of that great reformer Peter,

" And if the empire, once without a

" foldier, has now a numerous army

;

** yet this adventitious power depends

" on the chance of a battle or two.

** Prufiia, with all the reformations

*' made there, docs not find itftlf more
*' happy. The people, amidd their Mo-
" narch's victories, groan under the

'^ weight of the military burden laid on

" them \ and its power depends on the

*' exiftence of one fingle man. When
** Frederick comes to die, its political

" ftate dies v/ith him.

"It is a queftion, continued the King,

*' much debated, whether the Engljfh

L 3 " are
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*' are more powerful, and more happy^

'' than they were before thofe volumes

** of reforming hills were in being : this

'* is a point the nation itfelf is not agreed

" on. There is a party in England which

" affirms that the government is intirely

** ruined, and the political fbate indebted ,.

" beyond what it is able to pay, and
|

*' that it cannot anUver its necefiities. ^

"Yet I am inclined to think that Eng-

^' land is increafed in flrength ; but this is

** rather owing to the inadvertency of

*' other powerr, tha:n to any reformations

*' cf its own, which would have profited

** very little, had its neighbours followed

** its example.

*' As to the inftance of ourown coun-

" try, I have wifhed that France had

•' been in the fame fituation, at my ac-

** ceffion to the throne, that Lewis Xllf.

«' Ml it in. His fucceflbr, what with re-

*' formations, fplendor, and glory, re-

«' duced
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^* duced it fo low, that it will be ages be-

" fore it is thoroughly recovered.'*

Our political difcnfllons v/ere always

mixed with politenefs and compliments

;

never did a word come from Lewis XV*s

iriouth which had any thing of afperity

in ir, &c.

England ftill kept a watchful eye oa

the French navy ; and, on our fide, the

increafe of it was the miniilry^s chief ob-

jedl. All M. Rcuillt's demands of mo-

ney v/ere immediately anfwered, and he

lolt no time : (hips were daily launched..

France and England were, indeed, ar

peace i but afled vv'ich the fame miflruO:

a5 if at open war •, the public

cxpences rofe highi yet the French,

who arc continually complaining, did not

in the lead murmur, lb convinced was

every one of the ahfokue neceffiry ot

having a navy capable of facing that of

Great Britain.

L-4. Ijt
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In the mean time, all the minifters

continued declaring themfelves againft

mej the very perfons who, through my
intereft with his Majefty, had been pro-

moted to the objefl of their wiibes, were

the moft forward in promoting my dif-

grace. Since my living at Verfailles, I

have often lamented this fiagitioufnefs,

which is, as it were, innate in the hu-

nian mind. No fooner is a man inveft-

ed with honour and po^ver, than he

itudks to cut off the hand which raifed^

him. It is not my intention to enter

into all the arts and pradticesofmy ene-

mies j there would be no end of the allu*

fions, tales, (lories, and fongs, induftri-

ouQy difleminated over the kingdom to

cxpofe me. However, I was always

exactly informed of what was faid about

me i but of fome of my revilers I took no

notice •, others I threatened to complain

of to the King. All, however, continued

their
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their abules : I was a thoufand timc$

for leaving the court, had I not appre-

hended that the King being now

habituated to fee me daily, it might

fliorten his valuable life.

The Count de Argenfon, fecretary at

war, did not love me, faying, '* That I

gave too many military pofts ; that he

had not fo much as- a lieutenancy

of foot at his difpofal.'* Now this

accufation was fo far from being true,

that. I never recommended any perfon

to his Majefty, without previoufly con-

fulting that Minifter. It was purely my
favour which rankled him ; he wanted

to fet the King againfl me, that he might

ingiofs the whole royal favour to him-

felf.

Peace being the feafon for public founda-

tions, a plan ofamilitaryfchool, tor inftruc-

ting the French nobilityin the art ofwar,was

laid before his M&jtfly in the year 17.51.

L 5, The-
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'The kingdom^ faid the author, was full of

gentlemen who^ unable^ conveniently^ to put

tbemfehes under mafiers^ led an inadiroe life

hi the country^ infiecid offpendmg it in the

fcrvice of the flat e.

In this fchool five hundred gentlemen

were to be boarded and edacated : the

King was pleafed to fhew me the plan,

and afked my thoughts on it.

" Sir, faid I, nothing can be bet'er j

" I could only wiih it more comprehen-

*' five. This fchool will not furniih of-

" ficers enough for France, which is fo

*' frequently at war. I have Iieard Mar-
*^ fhal Saxe fay, That in an army of

*« two hundred and fifty thoufand men,

** there was feldom lefs than twenty

*« thoufand oiHcers ; fo that only one for-

" tieth of that number can be had from
** the military-fchool, v/hich to me ap-

*' pears no fmall dtf^di in a foundation,

^f of iifelf, fo^exccllent,"

A cour°
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A courtier, on reading the plan for

this fchool, jocularly hid, This martial

convent will afford, lery good military

ponks.

The great cbjecflion made againft ir,.

by fome difcreet perfons, was the exorbi-

tant exptnce of it, at a time when every

lefource of the ftate had been drained to

defray the extraordinary demands of the

war. The expence, indeed, was not to

be furnifbed from the royal treafury; but

from whatever fund fums are taken on

fuch cccafions,. they are flill burthen

-

ibme, as tending to keep the people-

poor.

It was likewife faid, that France flood

more in need of a naval than a military-

fchool i that tlie King might find a hun-

dred land-officers in his dominions, for^

one fea-officer; that the French gentry

was naturally fond of fignalizing itfelf

in armies, and had as great an averfion:

L 6 to

'
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to fleets j but the plan had been refolved'

OH.

The powers of Europe, were at peace,

U'hen religious difputes, breaking outj

dilluriDed France in its political and do-

medic quiet.

Two parties, who, for forty years paft^

had been contending for the fuperiority,

now returned to the charge. Being quite

ignorant of the fubjed of their quarrels,

I had It explained to me. Should ever

thefe Memoirs be madepublic, the reader

will be fo kind as to excufe my tiring

him with the following detail. Never

had this evil found a place in thefe annals^,

had it not concerned the King; but his

interefting himfelf in this difpute, and

greatly fo, is alone afuiBcient motive for.

my giving fome account of it..

A native of Spain, named Molina, in

the fullnefs of his knovviedge, took it in-

ta his head to decide, and vindicate, how-

Gad
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God adls on mortals, and in what manner

mortals withftand God. The Popes,

whO' know every thing, and pronounce

fentence on every thing, had, till then,

been totally unacquainted with the me-

chanifm of the metaphyficalintercourfe

between the Creator and creature ; and,

for their better information, Molina in-

vented many barbarous words, or fcholaftic

terms, with innumerable diftindlions and

divifions.

To proceed in this difpute with fome

order, and wrangle theologically, he dif-

tinguifhed between preventive and co^

operating grace : one of thefe graces could

do any thing, and the other little or no-

thing ; but this not being fufficient for

underftanding what he himfelf did not

underftand, he farther invented the nu-

diate knowledge and congruifm.

According to him, God held a council

of ftate in Heaven, before which all men

were fummoned and interrogaied, h:w

they.
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they will a6l after receiving his grace ;

atid, according to the free ufe which he

faw they were to make of ir, he decreed

within himfeif, either to admit them into^

Paradife, or cafl them down into hell..

Unluckily for the Chriftian world, this

Molina was a Jefuit ; an order little be-

loved by iht others: the Dominicans^

efpecially, raited an outcry againft his

congruifm.

Thefe things being tranfaded in'

Spain, the Inquifition took cognizance

of the altercation ; and had they burned

Molrna, and a few Dominicans, there

would have been an end of the matter,.

and, for once, this tribunal had done a.

good piece of fervice to Chriftendom.

Concomitant concurrence and cc~ operating:

grace had atrial at Rome; but the more

the parties difputed, the lefs underflood

they one another. A monk offered his

medration : but this mediator was lefs in-

telligible than the controverfills.

The
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The difiicuky was not To much the

putting an end to the difpute, as to know
what the difpute was about. Neither

party \3nderft0od themfelves or the

other,, and, in the mtan time, with their

free- will, mediate knov;letdge, comple-

ment of adtive virtue, &c. they ran

ihemltrlves more and more into dark-

nefs.

The bickerings, at length, ccafed for

want of difputants, there being times

when monks facrifice every thing to in-

dolence. All remained quiet, till one

Cornelius Janfenius renewed the conteft;

yel, inftead of inventing any thing, he

'only difputed behind a huge book, the

author of which v^as named Baius. The
Jefuits follicited the Pope to condemn

Cornelius, and by the dexterity of their

agents at Rome, carried their point there;

but in other parts of Europe, it went

againft them. The univerfities, the par-

liaments, and chiefly the women, pro-

found
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found judges of fuch things, fided with

Janfenius.

A paper war commenced with great

acrimony ; congruifm, by dint of bulky

volumes, worfted predeftination in fome

pitched battles : yei the war went on un-

decided *, both parties being now grown

powerful, and fighting merely for the

honour of vidory.

Till then, only private perfbns had ap-

peared in the field \ but now univerfities

declaring themfelves, the aflion became

general. No accommodation was fo

much as talked of, there being no body,

or fociety, in the ftate, of a power fuf-

ficient to compel the two parties to ac^

cept of its mediation.

In the mean time, the Molinift bifliops

drew up a condemnation of Janfenius's

five articles, though,, in the opinion of

his party, they were no more than what

St. Auguftine himfelf had advanced. Se-

veral communities of men figned the

con«r>
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condemnation i but the nuns, who have

nothing to dc, and eagerly eatch at every

opportunity which may bring them into

the world again, protefted againil fub-

fcribing ; and thofe of Port Royal difiin-

guifhed themfelves by their firmnefs, or

obftinaey,

I do not wonder that they refufed fub-

fcribing, but am furprifed that their fub-

fcription fhould have been required ; it

was flievving them a regard, on this af-

fair, which ought not to have been fliewn

them : on their pertinacious refufal, they

were forcibly removed, and difperfed in-

to other convents j whereas the real

punifhment would have been to have

kept them always in the fame fpot.

The Popes, likewife, from time to

time^ ifTued new formularies, which gave

an air of greater moment to the quarrel

;

but they had done much better to have

left it to itfelf, and then Molina and

Janfenius would foon have funk into obli-

vion J;
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vion ; but the ooCft of Rome is ever for

being abfolute.

In the midft Of this war, however, a

truce was brought about. Clement IX,

a man of good [snCt and prudence, drew

up a fet of articles of capitulation, had

them figned by the Janfenifts, and thus

brought about a peace ; but, unhappily,

v/hen religion is in the cafe, war fooa.

kindles again.

A father of the oratory, named Quef-

nel, is faid, this time, to have been the

inftrumetit of difcord. He wrote a book

which, after being applauded througirout

all Europe,. France cenfured. It was not

very eafy to point out wherein this boolv

was to be found fault with j but religious

cabals were then in falhion. The Mo--

linift party,, in the mean time, carried it

with a high hand, having the King's

ear.

The confefTor to Lewis XIV. was a

Jefuit,. v/ho formed parties both at court

and.
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and in town, againft the Janfenifts, who

keenly revenged themftlves with their

pens i thus, though there was a prevaiiing

party, the war dill continued.

Hitherto no manifeftos had pafTed be-

tween the Moliniib and the Janfenifts,

both parties, in the heat of their zealj

having taken up arms v/ithont any decla-

ration ofwar. Lewis XIV. procuredfrom

Rome a bull, whereby a fire v^as kindled,

which has not fmce been quenched. The

Pope, the biihops, the King, the religious

orders, in fhort, people of all ranks gra^

dually engaged in the quarrel, to the

great difturbance of the nation and fami-

lies ; all plotting and caballing one

againil the other.

The principal objedl of public hatred

tvas father LeTellier, who over-ruled the

King's confcience : this v/as a hot and

ambitious man, who wanted to revenge

fome perfonal offences given him by the

Janfenifts, and, in purfuit of his drif^r,

alarmed.
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alarmed both the King's confGicnce and

the kingdom.

Lewis XIV*. towards the decli-ne of his

life, was grown weak and irrefolute, and

often harrafled with terrible fears of the

devil. The hard-hearted Jefuit had pof-

felTed him with a perfuafion, that the af-

fair of the Molinills was the caufe of

God. His refentment chiefl-y aimed at

the cardinal de Noailles, and he had the

confidence to move his penitent to de-

pofe him judicially. The death of this

Prince brought on a fufpenfion of this

bnftle, which was called the conftitu-

tion.

The Duke of Orleans, who loved nei-

ther popes nor bifliops, and defpifed

bulls, in order to rid himfelf both of

the Molinifts and Janfenifls, appointed

commilTioners for hearing their broils^

feparately from the other affairs of the

monarchy ; with an intent to deprive

them of their public importance : but

the
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the wifdom of this precaution was fruf-

trated 5 thofe people flill were for figur-

ing in the ftace. They appealed to a

national council, which was nothing lefs

than throwing off the yoke of the admi-

niftration, to ere6t another independent

of it. The regent banifhed and exiled

both bifhops and priefis-, but this re-

medy only inflamed the difeafe, harden-

ing both parties in their obftinacy. The
Janfenif^s and Molinifts then fornTied

themfelves into two faflions, under the

names o^ acceptants and recujards. The
Acceptants called the Recufants heretics,

and the Recufants gave the appellation of

fchifmatics to the Acceptants.

The frenzy for efficacious grace was

burfting out with greater violence

than ever, when the Miflifippi fcheme

was fet on foot ; then avarice did what
:

neither the Pope nor King could : all

ihe people's thoughts now ran only on

getting
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getting money. The names of Jan-

fen ifls and Moiinlfts were almoft for-

gotten, though to this nothing perhaps

contributed more than the contempt and

ridicule which the Duke of Orleans put

on this controverfy, calling it a trifle ;

whereas Lewis XIV. had been made to

lay it to heart, as an affair of the greateft

concern.

The fubfequent wars under Lewis XV.

made the Janfenifts and Molinifts to be

{till farther forgotten, though not without

fome occafional fkirmillies on predeflina-

tion ; but as there was no general

a6lion, they were not much heeded.

The difpute, in the mean time, was

not totally extinguilhed, or rather it was

a- fire lurking under embers. In 1750,

the Molinifts renewed hoftilities, refufing

the Sacraments to fick perfons of the

contrary party, under pretence of their

not having confefTional certificates.

7 The
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The parliament intervened, and punifhed

thedeiinquentsj by which the two parties

regained the confideration, which they

had ]oft by the Duke of Orleans's mea-

fures. This rupture gave rife to a new
difcuffion, whether the parliament could

intermeddle with this affair, or had any

right to banifh, or inflidl puni(hments on

priefts, who, in refufing to adminifler the

facraments, only conformed to the in-

jundtions of their bifhops.

The Janfenifts faid that the civil ma-

:giftrate has a power legally fuperior

even to that of the church, the order of

.a ftate depending on fuch fubordination
^

and they farther added, that the admini-

ftration of the Sacraments is the capital

branch of the polity exercifed by the civil

magiftrate.

The anfwer of the Molinifls was, that

in rpirituals they acknowledged no other

fuperiority than that of the Pope and his

bifhops:
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bifhops ; that civil affairs were the parlia-

ment's province, and all it ought to con-

cern itfelf in ; but that the kingdom of

heaven had been <:ommitted to paftors,

and not lav/yers.

The fubjedls, in the mean time, died

without the facraments ; the priefts indeed

were punifhed, yet the evil remained,

and this affair gave the King much un-

eafinefs : the Bourbons indeed have al-

ways laid to heart religious difturbances •

the court gave itfelf more concern about

thefe confeffional certificates, than ever it

had fhewn in the moll important political

tranfadlions. It often became neceffary

to put a violence on priefls, and make

ufe of foldiers to compel them to admi-

nifler. Never, from the birth of Chrift,

had fuch a thing been feen, as having re-

courfe to the bayonet for the adminiftra-

tion of the mofl facred myftery. It was

indeed a horrid fcandal i but to fee fub-

jedls.
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je<Els, at the point of death, begging for

the communion, and refufed. Vv'as fome-

thing ftill more (hocking.

The King, one day, faid to me»

*' Thefe people give me a great deal of

« uneafinefs ; if they go on, I fhall be

" obliged to turn all the priefts out of

*' their livings, and have their functions

" performed by Capuchin-friars, who are

*' intirely as I would have them, &c." *

The court's attention now came to be

taken up with an affair of flill greater

importance than the conllitution itfelf 5

the eledlion of a King of the Romans.

The houfe of Auftria, fond of its great-

nefs, is always providing for the future

fecurity of it. As Charles VI. had en-

gaged the Sovereigns of Europe to make

themfelves the inftruments of his ambi-

tion, even after his deceafe ; Maria

Therefa, in her life-time, took meafures

* 1751,

Vol. L M for
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for fixing the Imperial throne in her fa-"

mily.

It was on a Prince who nnight be look-

ed on as a Lorrainer, that (he was con-

ferring the title of prefumptive heir ^ for

Charles VI. dying without male-iffue, I

the houfe of Auftria had ended in him.

The circles of the empire accounted this

meafure a greater a6t of defpotifni than

that of the late emperor; as hereby the

empire, from an eledive conftitution, not

only became hereditary, but even efcheat-

cd to a foreign family : loud complaints

were made, and that was all. It is now
about a century, that the petty princes in

Germany have not been able to Ihew

their refentment againft the houfe of

Auftria, any farther than by complaints

and murmurs.

Maria Therefa, knowing how far her

fcrces were fuperior to any which the

Northern Princes could oppofe to her de-

figns,
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figns, communicated her plan to the other

courts of Europe, and to France one of the

firfl-. The King (hewed me the Auftrian

ambaiTador's reafonSjdigefled intowritino-

by M. de Puifieux, after a conference

with that minifter. The artful turn given

to them by ambition, makes them

worthy of being preferved.
^

" The calamities dill recent, faid that

«' AmbafTador, which the vacancy of the

*' Imperial throne, on the demife of

<' Charles VI. brought on Europe, (hould

<' move Chriltian Princes to prevent the

" like. The Emperor now reigning is

«' in full health, and it maybe prefumed,

" that God will grant him length of days:

*« but (hould one of thofe many acci-

*' dents to which human nature is liable,

" difappoint the public hopes, ^and

" fhorten his valuable life, Chriftendom

*' would be plunged in the fame abyfles,

« as on the deceafe of the lad Emperor.

M2 ^'It
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«' It is therefore the concern of all the

*< European powers to prevent a war,

" that fcourge which throws every thing

'* into confufion, lays wafte whole na-

*' tions, and thins mankind. The ca-

*' lamities caufed by the late vacancy of

*' the empire are not likely to be brought

" to a fpeedy end, and what will it be

«' fhould new diflurbances be accumu-

*« lated on the former ?

" Too many precautions cannot be

*' taken againfl: evils, which, when once

" happened, cannot be averted, or the

" ifTue of them determined.

" By the eleiSlion of a King of the Ro-

" mans, the views of Princes who may
«' have formed defigns, are prevented ;

'* and the coronation once over, will

" fupprefs all cabals and intrigues about

*' being head of the empire. When a

" fceptre is vacant, a great ftir is made
" after it-, but when once poireiTed, it is

^' no longer thought of.

'' Arch-
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" Archduke Jofepb, indeed, (hould the

*' Emperor die, is not of age to govern

" his dominions; but the evils of mino-

" rity cannot be compared to thofe ^^/hich

" the want of a head to the empire would
** occafion.

"Not that the Quetfn of Hungary is

** in the leaft apprehenfive of her heirs

" being deprived of a throne, the legal

" appenage of her family -, her leading

" motive in this fettlement is to prevent

*« the needlefs effufion of blood.

*'0n the death of Charles VI. it was

'' feen that all Europe cannot make aa

** Emperor, The Elector of Bavaria,

" after being placed on that throne by

" foreign armies, was always in a tctter-

" ing condition , fo that had not death de-

*' prived him of the crown, he would

" have been obliged to refign it, &c."

I have obferved that ambaffadors, ia

cafes of perfonal intcred, generally over-

look the regard due to Princes by the law

M 3 of
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of rjutions. Here the Vienna minifter

v;ould have France fubvert the very foun-

dations of the Imperial confticution, and

make that crown hereditarj', which had

always been elecSlive. He furely forgot

that the houfe of Bourbon, as I have

been told, had, at the treaty of Weft-

phalia, made itfelf a guarantee of the -1

liberties and privileges of the empire.

His court feemed not to recoltecSl: that

the election of a King of the Romans

depended on the confent of the eledoi-s^

in a diet held exprefsly for fuch elcc-

ticn.

The King, on reading this Memoir^

afked M. de Puifieux what he thought of

the bufinefs. Sir, anfwered the Minifter,

you Vnujl confent to every thing \ it is no

longer vjorth France's while to meddle with

the affairs of Germany -, at prefent the King

(f Pruffia is able to keep up the balance in

the Ncrthy and hinder the houfe of Aufiria

from lording it ever yours-, fo that all zve

have
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have to do nozv, is to look on. The coun-

ci], liowever, was of a different opinion ;

bin it is not the firft time that one man

has been wifer than an aiTcmbly.

The court of Vienna was* likewife

bufy in bringing the other courts of Eu-

rope to countenance this eIed:ion. Thac

of England reprefented to the Marquis

de Mirepoix, that it was the interell of

France to clofe with the making a King

of the Romans ; doubtlefs, becaufe it was

theirs. This court afterwards went far--

ther, and George the Second affirmed,

that the eleflion of a King of the Romans

did not depend on the Eledoral- college ;.

that is, that the dignity of prefumptive

heir to the empire might be conferred

without any deliberation of the ele6lors>

which was making the Imperial crown

abfolutely hereditary.

I remember all the memoirs of that

time agree in the Archduke's being very

young, but they all likewile added, thac

M ^ an^
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an Emperor under age was better than

a vacancy of the throne^ which amounts

to an approbation of a regular fuccef-

fion.

A politician of our court, with whom
I was talking of this eledion, told me,

that there was an article in the treaty of

Weflphalia, which formally fsttled this

aitair. It is there exprefsly faid, That no

clt5iion of a King of ihe Remans fhaU he

entered on^ unlefs the reigning emperor he out

cf the empire^ and with an intent to he ahfent

a long time^ or for ever •, or that agefhculd

render him incapahle ofgovernment \ or there

floould maniftjUy appear fome great neceffity

on which the fafeiy of the empire dtpended.

But treaties are never followed, and no

more was faid of this, than if it had never

exiHed.

The King of Pruffia alone ftood up in

defence of the Eledoral-college ^ but he

had his reafons for tiiis fpecious conduii.

The eledion of a King of the Romans

fee ured
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fecured the empire to the houfe of Auf-

• tria J and it has been believed by many,

that he himfelf looked that way. There

is indeed no ambition, of which a Prince,

fo powerful in war as to fubdue feveral

nations, is not fufceptible..

I return to Verfaiiles, from whence the

affair of the King of the Romans has

carried me too far. Lewis XV. as I

have faid elfewhere, was nov/ a little re-

lieved from the load of bufinefs impofed

on him by the war; peace allowed him a

leifure, which was the very felicity of my
life. Amidftthe confufion of fleges and

battles, he had no fettled refidence.

Flanders had feveral times deprived me
of him-, but the treaty of peace intirely

reflored him to me, and his confidence

in me daily increafed •, fothat he even im-

parted to me his uneafinefs, for kings

have their troubles both as men and as

Frinces,

M. 5 hQwl^
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Lewis XV. would often lament, that

he had no friends, and had a thoufand

times wiflied to have been a private per-

fon, for the fake of cordial friend fhip and

fympathy, to the efFefts of which Kings

are always flrangers..

'' No fooner have I diflingullhed a

" fubjedt by fome confiderable poll, but

" a hundred others, jealous of the fa-

*' vour, grow out of humour with me;
*' and, at the fame time, I do not get the

" love of him on whom I have conferred

''the beneEt; he complains that I have

•* not done enough for him, and they,,

*' for my having done nothing for them.

*' All love favour, and care little for the

*' King. I fee about me only fordid

« fouls, flaves to pride and oftentation,,,

•* acSting only from interefl:*, fo that: were

" it not for the many favours emaning

** from the throne, they would not move

^^ a fingtr. Another, and rather worfe^.
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" inconveniency annexed to the crown, is

« the impofTibility for kings to diftin-

*' guifh honeft men from thofe of a dif-

*' ferent cafl. They are fo like each

^' other, as to be generally miftaken^ for

" at court vice and virtue appear in the-

*' fame colours. The bulk of thofe abouf

** me, I ftrongly fufpedl to be void of

*' any one generous principle -, but whea
*' I am for fiftingthem^ my rank will not

'• allow of the proper meafures. Thus.

*' they remain impenetrable to me, yet I

" mud employ them in the fervice of

*^ the {late \ and hence arife thofe public

^^ misfortunes^ for which I am anfwerable

*« both to the prefent time and to pof-

« terity.

'' When fome important choice is to^

« be made, and I have pitched on the

" perfon, all France feems to lay their

*' heads together to deceive me. His.

.^;^ talents^ his merit and virtue, are cried

M6- '-^-up
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" up to me •, not one honefl man do I

" meet with in the kingdom to mention

" a word of any fault of his •, they are

" afraid of incurring the difpleafure of

" him whom I have fo recently diflin-

'* guifhed by my favour ; and to this

" mean fpirited fear they facrifice both

" me and the (late.

" When, on the other hand, I with-

" draw my confidence from a minifter,

** or feme other place-man, then I am
*« told that he is deficient in every poli-

" licai quality : thofe very perfons who
*' could never fay enough in his praife,

'' now draw him in the moil contemptible

" colours 'y all his faults and errors, and
•' fmifter praflices, are laid open to me
*« in full detail. The terrible accounts

" given of him from all hands fet me
«* againil him,fo that I cannot bring my-
«* felf to employ him, even though, by

*^ the rcEedions on his paft condud and

'^dif>^
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*« difgrace^ he (hould afterwards become

" thoroughly qualified for a public fla-

" tion.

" A patriot King is the moft unhappy

" mortal under the fun ; he has his counr-

" try's happinefs at heart, and is befet

" by people who crofs his good inten-

*« tions. The minifters are the firft in

" ruining a ftate, to fave themfelves the

«' labour of reforming abufes : to leave

** things as they are, is fooneft done 5 in

" the mean time, the evils continue, and

" when a Monarch, tender of the welfare

" of his fubjeds, would remedy them,.

" he meets unfurmountable impediments

5

" for the habit of a long and bad admi-

<« ftration at length comes to fuperfede

" the laws and ufages, &c. &c."

Another time Lewis XV. was pleaf-

ed to open himfelf to me on the fame

fubjedl :
" A great misfortune to a King

tt is, that minifters generally conceal the-

" true
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*' true (late of things ffom them. So-

" vereigns are always made acquainted

«'• with the calamities of their dominions

" the laft ; and this, left fuch informs

•

" tion fhould put them on taking the

" reins of government into their own
*< hands y and every one makes it his

*' ftiidy to keep them in the dark. The
*' immenfe variety of concerns in a large

*' monarchy, obliges him to truflt to mi-

*« nifters, and thefe minifters, for the

" greater part, play falfe with him. On
" the laft war, I confulted thofe who
'' were at the headof the adminiftration^

" whether the advantages of vidlories

*' v/ould balance the inevitable misfor-

'Mimes of battles: one and all afTured

" me, that by no other way could the

*^ kingdom be retrieved, than by the

*' glory of my arms -, and that the luflre

*^^ and advantao;es derived from the vie-

^^'tocies, would be the more lafting and

."folid^
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*' folid, as due only to the nation's own
" ftrength.

" At the peace, I found they had de-

" ceived me -, my fubjeds are in the

'' utmoft diftrefs, and all owing to the

'' war J fo that to recover them felves mult
" be the work of years ; and fhould frefh

'" difturbances happen, it will never be

««done,&c. &c."

I likewife had my complaints. " Sir,

*' faid I to the King, my grievances, tho*

'^ of a different nature from yours, are

" not lefs painful. The rancour of all

*' France is pointed at me. The royal

** family inveighs againft me ; his royal

«' Highnefs the Dauphin takes all op-

*' portunities of affronting me : your

«' minifters look on me as the fatal rock
'« on which all their defigns go to wreck.

*^The chief families of the kingdom
" treat me with contempt ; and all this.

^ becaufe your Majefty has thoughSi

!^me worthy of your edeem*
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" Many carry their malevolence fo far,

« ^s to impute the diforders of the

" finances to me, as if the adminiftration

« of affairs was lodged in my hands. I

" am accufed of having all the money in

•' the kingdom ;. I am charged with the

" nation's debts, as if I myfelf had con-

'« tra<5led them. On any minifter's fail-

«« ing in his duty, the blame is immediate-

" ly laid on me. I am exclaimed againft

« for his being preferred, and his dif-

" grace is imputed as a crime to me.

" It is I who bear the blame of all po-

« litical misfortunes ; and if I have not

«' been diredlly accufed of having de-

^' clared war againft your enemies, it has

" been faid, that I might have prevented

" thofe murderous fieges and battles, as

*« if the fate of Europe was at my beck,

*' and I could model foreign courts.

*« 1 have been reproached with the

;^^
overfights of your generals y not a

<* battle.
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" battle has been loft, not a (lege has

" been raifed, but it is ail owing to me.

"So much as their perfonal variances

" and quarrels are laid at my door.

" The public diftreffes, though the

'^ confequence of a bad adminiftrarion,

" and the misfortunes of the times, have

" been attributed to me, as if my doing.

" The populace has hilfed me, and was

** often for (lopping my coach, and has

" been near coming to thofe extremities

'* againft me, with which they only are

*^ treated whofe notorious maiverfation

" has manifeftly ruined a people.

" Yet, Sire, what gives me moft pain,

" is the ingratitude of thofe who have

" felt the e(Feds of my favour. I have

" often follicited your Majefty for per-

•« fons, who were no fooner out of the

•' meannefs and obfcurity from whence I

"drew them, than they forgot the kind

;" hand by which they had been raifed. I can

" reckon.
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*' reckon, hicherto, about three thoufand

*' perfons who owe thtir fubfiftence to

** me. It is through my care that they

" have been brought into new llations,

" where they loft fight of m.e before they

'* were well warm in their places.

" Of fuch a great number, not one

«' have I found with any dut fenfe of

*« gratitude : nay, the greater the prefer-

*' ment, the lefs their acknowledgment-,

*' fome have even bufily caballed againfl:

" me : thofe whom I thought mod my
*' friends, and whom the important fer-

*' vices I had done them fhould have

" made fuch, have been the firft in de-

*' ceiving and injuring me. I have dif-

*« covered treacheries at which I fhudder-

" ed 5 fo that fince my living at court, I

" am grown fick of mankind. 1 fliould

*' have died a thoufand times under the

" anguifli which fuch injurious treat-

^' ment has caufed me^ had not the

^' kind-
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*' kindncfs with which your Majefty

•*' honours me reconciled me to life,

" &c."

* The death of the Prince of Wales,

eldefl fon to George II. and as fuch,

prefnmptive heir to the crown of Eng-

land, made fome imprelTion at Verfailles

:

this Prince is faid not to have been re-

markable for thofe eminent qualities

with whofe brilliancy the world is fo

much taken : but they who knew hira

perfonally, perceived in him the more

folid virtues : compaffion, goodnefs, fen-

fibility, tendernefs, candour, affability, a

readinefs to oblige, and delight in do-

ing good J thefe were his leading difpo-

fitions : a Prince, in a word, qualified to

make a people happy. He had married

a German Princefs, intirely deferving to

afcend the throne with him. I have often

pitied this Lady's fate, to iofe an affec^

* 1751-

tionate
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tionate hufband and a powerful crown

at once, is one of thofe events which ele-

vated fouls alone can bear with firmnefs.

His death occafioned a revolution in

political affairs. France had great hopes

of things going better, when that Prince

fhould have come to the throne : there

was no cordial harmony between him and

his father King George. The fon often

crofled the father's meafures, fo that they

feldom faw, and feldomer fpoke to each

other. From this difpofition it was hop-

ed, that a Prince, who fo much difap-

proved the prefent fyftem, would be lefs

inveterate againft the houfe of Bourbon

than his predeceflfors had been. It was

imagined that his acceiTion would prove

a happy turn for France, when, perhaps,

it might have only made matters worfe.

The fons of Kings, at their entrance on

regality, leave their ideas as Princes at

the foot of the throne, and take up thofe

of Kings.

George
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George II. isfaid not to have fhewn any

great concern at the death of his Ton, ap-

pearing as ufual in the drawing-room,

and, within a few days, giving audience

to Ambaffadors : in this there might be a

little affedation, it being the known cha-

rader of that Prince to (hew himfelf firm

and unfhaken, in the niidft of the mod
unfortunate events. The reft of the

royal family were in the deepeft afflic-

tion: he was alfo greatly lamented by his

houfliold ; and I am told, that his death

is ftill matter of concern to many.

The death of this Prince likewife

caufed a naiional uneafmefs, his children

being very young, and King George ad-

vanced in years, which might be produc-

tive of the diforders almoft inevitable un-

der a minority. In order to prevent

them, the Princefs Dowager of Wales

was nominated guardian to the King's

fucceflbr, and regent of the kingdom,

till
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till her fon (hould be of age ; but the

ilTue of the deliberation was, that this

Lady, who had come into England to

wear the crown, Hiould be neither Qiieen

nor Regent.

The French clergy's affair, though

thought to be over, was ftill going on.

The bifhops and wealthy incumbents,

amidft the privacy of their dwellings, to

which they had been ordered, dillurbed

the ftate ; though ardently defirous of

returning to Paris, they were for coming

at this privilege as cheap as they could,

haggling a long time with the King, who,

however, would make no abatement.

They infilled on their immunities, they

pleaded their folemn promife to the Pope

to maintain their rights. This difpute

irritated the court, and not a little foured

the King. At this jundure, a bifliop

took it into his he?,d to come and ex-

poftulate with me about the clergy's

pre-
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prerogatives. This certainly was not

talking the right time, for as this affair

gave fo much difpleafure to his Majen:)^,

it could not be very pieafmg to me. The
Prelate made a long-winded harangue,

in proof that the church was not to djf.

feize itfelf of its wealth. He recurred as

far back as St. Peter, and through an

enumeration of thofe bulls, by which the

church is ordered \to keep what it has,

came down to our times. "My Lord,
" faid I interrupting him, your preroga-

" tives are what I know nothing of, but

« I know that your chief duty, like that

" of other fubjedls, is to obey the King.

" Say what you will of your bulls and im-

" munities •, every body of men declining

*' to conform to its Sovereign's orders, is

«' guilty of rebellion, and deferves the

«' punilhmentof high treafon."

A great many bad books came out

againft the clergy, in vindication of the

King's
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King's caufe. Among the feveral v/rirers

who, on thefe occafions, take different

parts, one wrote a pamphlet with the title

of An Impartial Inquiry into the Immunities

of the Clergy, This work was full of

very judicious refledions, befides a nerv-

ous elegancy of ftile : it was indeed the

only one on the fubjedt which deferves

reading.

After all, it became neceflary that the

plan which had been propofed, and to

which I myfelf had advifed the King,

fhould take place. This was to draw up

a ftate of the value of every churchman's

preferments, that each might be taxed

in proportion to his real income ; and

accordingly the court ordered the intend-

ants of the provinces to oblige all the

beneficed clergy to deliver in an account

of the nature of their feveral revenues.

There was indeed a very hard claufe, in

cafe of a refufalj the intendants being

ex-
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CJfprefsly enjoined to feize on the feveral

revenues in the King's nanne, and leave

the beneficiaries only an alimentary pen-

iion. This was infuring their compli-

ance ; for being ufed to fuperfluity, they

could but very indifferently fhift with no

rnore than was neceffary.

The clergy of France had already be-

gun to lower their voice, when the par^

Jiament of Paris raifed theirs. I could

lind in my heart to fay, that in France

the flate is ever out of order 5 nofooner

has the Sovereign repaired fome weak

part of his prerogative,, than another ap-

pears to be running to ruin.

The parliament, inftead of conform-

ing to his pleafure, according to their

\jfual way, fent a deputation with re-

monftfatices. Thefe fpeeches fet out

with great proteftations of refpedt and

fubmiflion,,but are feldom without fome

term which favours of a republican

Vol/ h N fpiritj.
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fpirit, tending to independency ; and

not feldom they ftrike at the preroga-

tive of the crown.

The King, though naturally irrefolute,

had his intervals of firmnefs, in which

he was immoveable. He gave the de-

puties to underfland, that he would have

his edi(5ls enrolled that very day, under

penalty of difobedience and immediate

punilhment.

The parliament were fitting when the

deputies returned to Paris ; being for-

bid to deliberate, they regiftered the

edi(5ls. After this ad of duty, whicf>

they filled deference, a fecond depu-

tation was difpatched to Verfailles.

Thefe gentlemen began their ha-

rangue in this manner : Tour Majefty

has commanded^ and your parliament has

oheyed.

A courtier faid, that there they

ought to have flopped, all the re-

mainder
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mainder of their long fpeech being

quite ufelefs and fuperfluous.

The King was pleafed, in the even-

ing, to mention this affair to me; and

his having got the better of the par-

liament, made him much gayer than

ufual; but this extraordinary chearful-

nefs raifed in me fome mifgivings.

To me, a body whofe temporary fub-

miffion excited in its mafter fuch a

lively joy, appeared dangerous.

I N
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